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ANTA TO BE HERE 17™
11 DIES 
lARILI.O

'Special Christmas Gifts To Be Given 
As St. Nick Talks To Boys And Girls

Uphii to He.lley hiirh- 
toll climbed itill hiirh- 
V afternoon a* the 

»a» reported from 
ar head-on *mash-up 
.red about three miles 

[ Memphis last Saturiiay

jiroil, 21. of rlarentbis 
outriirht in the wreck 
Vincent Phillip Orac- 
critically injured with 

1 and internal injuries.
[ - ccio died about 3:30 

morninit in the Am- 
[•crans hospital where he 
1 uken.

I'Hway accident occure«! 
l x  thick fojr a.< the two 
Ibcad-on. One of the dri- 

■ported to be attempt- 
a rattle truck as the 

[happened. A third car.
James Sump of I)ele- 

ticd into the wreckage, 
could stop. Stump or 
pissenjcers ridini; with 

; not seriously injured, 
¡.¡iirod's car, a 1050 Nash 
ao’s 10.') 1 Chevrolet, 

[•[letcly demolished.
! lervices for Semrod 

1! in Clarendon Monday 
I (or Graccio will probu- 
b-'i in Denver.

wa.s the .son o f Paul 
Inho recently bejcan work 
IfortheJIall County Far 
ifplj. The boy had just 

from Texas Tech and 
big his call to enter the

R O W S O F C O rr O N  BAU^S----Bairs o f Kinnrcl cotton are
(growinK in rows out by the Memphis Compress almost as 
lontt as the cotton rows where the cotton was pulled in the 
fields. Compress officials said they have more than 22,000 
hales of this year’ s crop already stored. Official fiigurea 
o f the amount produced as o f December I will he published 
next week.

Cotton Men Point Out 
Big 5̂1 Ciop Demands

t Staff Sertreant in 
Km Corps, was a Korean 
|ud ju.st recently had re- 

I this country.
nrs include his parents, 
I Mrs. Alexander (irarcio, 
r. Colo.
?picer a m b u l a n c e s  

the wreck victims to 
I hospitals and then mov* 
Criccio to Amarillo.

Consumption prospects, tojceth- 
er with the commoifity loan pro
gram, make it neither wise nor 
necessary for the cotton farmer 
to dump his crop at depressed 
price levels during the abnormal 
pressure o f the current harvest 
season, Harold .A. Younir, presi
dent of the National Cotton Coun
cil, said recently in a messatre to 
producer-deletrates of the indus
trywide origanization.

The Council president emphasi- 
led that the demand outlook is

itist Pastors Hold 
I. Conference Here

“n it pastor's conference 
'iiandlc Association met 

monthly meeting at 
M[-t<t Church, Memphis, 
1*1 10 a. m.

in the meeting were 
L Jones, lledley; L. A. 

I Hd educational director 
Mhnr, Clarendon; R. I.,, 
'iime; F. N. Allen, U ke- 

Tucker, Lesley, and 
Memphis. The six 

- «presented, jrave atten- 
i  of a toUl o f 821 In 

[«hool andf 508 in Train- 
for Sunday, December

The Baptist Worker’s Confer
ence will be held at the Ijclia I^rke 
church next Tuesday beirinnintt 
at 10 a. m. Speakers for the day 
will be Rev. O. L. Jones, lledley, 
Rev. Collina Webb, Turkey, Mrs. 
A. Hailey, Kstelline, Mrs. Bee 
Nichols, Memphis, and Dr. A. J. 
Quinn, District Ten Missionary, 
o f Amarillo.

The next meetinpr o f the Bap
tist Pastor’s Ctonference will be 
held Monday, Jan. 7, 1962.

still Just as strong as was antici
pated at the time the government 
requested a l«,000.000-bale cot
ton crop lust December.

Department of .Agriculture fig 
iires, he said, point to a «lomestic 
consumption during the coming 
year o f 10,,'iOn.non bales and ex
ports of 5,500,000 hales, giving a 
*-)tal di.sappearance o f 10,000,000 
)ales.

“ With consumption at such Ic- 
velr a crop of 17,000,000 bales 
indicates a carryover on .August 
1, 19.)2. o f 3,200.000 bales, a
compared with a carryover o f fi.- 
8 10,000 bales on August 1, 1950,’’ 
Vi'ung sail!. “ The carryover on 
August 1. 1951, was 2.000.000 
bales, the smallest in 25 years.

“ These figures give every rea
son for confidence in cotton’s 
stability throughout the season 
ahead, provided an orderly flow 
o f  bales into the market can be 

(Continued on page 8)

Santa Claus will arrive in 
Memphis for his annual visi' 
.Monday afternoon, December 17.

Chamber of t\)mmerce offiriaL 
who are helping Santa plan hi> 
visit here saiil he will sec all 
children and pa> out gifts to 
them at the court house si|uare.

Officials announceif that Santa 
party would be organized differ
ent this year in order to avoid thi- 
crowds rushing Santa during hir 
visit here.

Plans cull for school official- 
to turn out the children accord
ing to ages starting with the low
er grailes first. Fach hool room 
li to he supervised by a teachei 
and as many mothers as posaible 
and the chiMren will march in a 
line by .Santa Claus.

Christma- packages o f fruit and 
eanify will be distributed by San
ta’s h<-l|iets and the name "Santa 
Claur”  will be stamped on each 
child's hand as he reoMvei a pre
sent.

There will he no parade with 
Santa U‘ fore the gifti- are <iistri- 
huted and the children talk to
Santa but afterwards, a patnil
ftillowed by the fire truck with 
Santa Claus aboard will circle the 
square and he will be escorted 
out of town. •

Additional arrangements and 
plans will be worked out next
■xeek, ('lifford Farmer said and
cooperation o f all merchants 
schools and parents is urged, he 
added.

Decoration of the down-town 
area is almost complete and lights 
have been turned on this week

to give .Memphis the Christmas at 
mosphere, especially at night.

Sales o f Christmas trees by gro 
• cry stores and other merchantr 
indicate that homes in this area 
are now undergoing decoration 
for the festival season and huti- 
dayt.

Christmas merchandise has ta
ken over display cases and win
dows throughout the town and 
-•pecial Christmas gifts are being 
advertised.

Sewer Cleaning Work 
Gets Underway Tues.

Representatives of Southwest 
Norcam Company o f Dalla.s who 
was awarded a contract to clean 
the local city sewer system ar
rived Monday and work began 
Tuesday morning in preparation 
to clean Memphir sewers.

Twelve manholes also will be

I,ocal Cagers 
Win First Games 
Against lledley

.MARTIN DIES 
TO SPEAK WEI). 
AT WELLINGON

SHIVERS PROCU M M S “ O PERATIO N  D E M O C R /\C Y ”
D A Y — Voting is the best insurance of freedorn. Governor 
Allan Shivera said in pruclaming December 7 as “ Operation 
D em ocracy”  Day in Texaa. State l.egion Commander Charlie 
Gibson, left, and Americanism Chairman John Ben Shep 
perd, right, urged 1 exans to observe the Legion's special 
get-oiit-the-vote program.

-F'or-WKLLINOTON, Dec G 
mer Congressman Martin Dies o f 
Lufkin .head of the Dies Com 
mittce for th«' investigation of 
I'n-.Amerioan Activities, will be 
the guest speaker at Wellington' 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
bani)uet, Wednesday night, De 
cemher 12h.

The banquet will be held in the 
Community Building at 7 :30 p. 
m.. President Jack (libson, has 
announced. Toastmaster for the 
evening will be Howard Oliphint, 
principal of Wellington High 
School. . —» - —.«a »

Preparation.« are under way to 
serve 350 plates at the banquet.

Nineteen and fifty-two officers 
o f the Chamoer o f Commerce 
will be elected prior to the ban
quet and will be introduced at 
the banquet.

All-District 2-B

f t  dstes for the show- 
’  «ligiouB Western film. 

• for February fourth 
o r  Feh. n  or 1 2 . de- 

nights the school 
' rould be obtained. The 
•*** will be announced

Texas Farmers 
’51 Income Over 
Billion Dollars

In the first basketball game 
o f the 1951-52 season the local' 1 1  m
Junior High school eighth grad L|w x^ K q |I I p t l l f l C  
ers were hosts to the lledley boys 1 x /x / lU C lI I  1 v C lIIIO

Mid-
the

[for roming meetings were
ind programs worked

, Awoeiational Brother- 
“."ret at the Ijikeview 

orrh Thursday night, 
will be made by 

Memphis, Ixiran Den- 
•• b. K. Blankenship, 
b  C. Denton, Lelia 

b- A. Sartain will 
^ ’Piritional message for

Culp New 
Patrolman

•̂thwsy

Texas was among six 
American states to make 
“ billion dollar farm income”  club 
in 1960, according to a survey 
made public by Capper’s Farmer.

Texas farmers received $1,993,- 
203,000 in cash farm income last 
year, i n c l u d i n g  $806,100.000 
ifrom livestock and livestock pro
ducts and $1,187.16.3,000 from 
crops, says the survey, hssed on 
IT. S. Department o f Agriculture 
statistics.

The nationally-circulsted farm 
magixine reports that the five 
other slates in the billion dollar 
farm cash income bracket were 
lows, with $2.058.101.000: Illi
nois, $1,720,080.000; MinnesoU. 
$1,164.558,000; Missouri, $1.009.- 
•281.000; Kaness. $1.000.790,000

ToUl 1050 r .  8. cash farm in
come was $27.920. 716.000, com 
prising $1 5,r)98.2-'2.000 from live- 
atock and $1'2,S22, 624.000 from 
crops.

Karm income for 1951 is likelv 
to set an all-time high of $36 bil
lion. or $7 billion above last year’s 
level, the magatin# estimates.

and girls teams Monday night in 
the local gym.

The Memphis girls defesteil the 
lledley Csgettes 28-20 as Hetty 
Claud Hickey sank 23 poinU for 
high point honors.

In the boys game, the local 
Cagers also won, 38-20 and in the 
seventh grade game a mix-up 
over the center line rule caused 
indecision over who won the game.

Named This Week

Former Hall County 
Resident Dies 
In Groom Hospital

CL A U D E ’S
O M M E N T S

«everal years
Mrs Read is survived by four 

son«: F. E. of McAlester. Okls 
i'hatles T. o f Lubbock; /.. L of 
Amarillo and J. A. o f Hl•dlcv 
three daughters: Mr« Kvere't
Hughe: of Newlin. Mrs F A
Vance of l,efors, Mrs. J. W. Long 
shore o f l.akevii'W and three afep
daughters, Mrs R. N. Clark o f thL week -dust Tuesday 
Urici-, Mrs Bill Davis o f Bridge- sand W. lne lay. All the year 
port and Mrs. Mary Jane .Moore [weather has been mixed up, and 
o f Dallas.

Representatives of the District 
2-B football teams met in Turkey 
Monday and select«‘d two all-dis
trict teams o f players from Sil- 
verton, I.akeview, Turkey. Quita- 
que. Matador and Kstelline.

.Named on the first team were- 
Ends: Hamilton o f Silveidon and 
Wiley o f I.akeview; Tackles: Kirk 
of I.akeview and Tunnel of Sil- 
verton: C.iiards Eudy of Turkey 
tnif O’Connor of Silverton; Cen
ter: Booth o f Ijikeview; Backs- 
Five men tied for honors and 
they were Fdilleman o f Quitaque. 

I Brooks o f .Silverton. Hall o f Ijike 
I view. Munday of .Silverton and I)
; Martin of Matador, 
i Named to positions i 1 the se- 

(Contlnusd on Page 8)

Cagers Win 1st Game 
Over Lefors Tuesday

dug and installed by the work
men. The--? manholei are neces
sary fur cleaning the seweri and 
{>«rmanent manholes will make fu
ture aewer cleaning much simpler, 
officials pointed out.

Workmen began digging the 
first manhole at 10th street be
tween Main and Noel streets. That 
■ewer will be cleaned through 

town and also starling at 11th 
ireet the -- wer between Main 

and Brice to Front street will be 
leaned. Also some mains in re

sidential area.« will be cleaned.
After a sewer sur\-ey conducted 

l»y .Southu-i-su-rn Norcam these 
lewer,« were the ones reported to 

in the wi.rst .shape and also 
i! oner, to b( cleaned are the 
main puMiage line« ami many 

ther f ' ' der line.-, tie into them; 
ther-'^or--, cleaning of these lines 

ill help all the feeder line:: move 
.-.g.- faster.

City Engineer Glenn Carlos 
•>a'd that the other sewer lines 
not cleaned at thii; time would 
later he treated with a copper- 
ulphate solution to help clear out 

ony obstacles.
Carlo air ■ stated that material 

and supppi-r for building the man
holes and cleaning the sewers had 

-ren orifered and was expected 
th: Week.

Workmen expect to complete 
the job in about two months or 
less if favorable weather contin
ues.

.Mayor Carl Han-iaon added 
that Southerwestern Norcam of- 
ficl.i a-'ured the city officials 
that the - wer line.s would have 
their original capacity after clean
ing.”

The Memphis Cyclone: journey- 
»•d to Lvfors Tuesday night for 
their first basketball game o f the 
1951-52 .season and dcfeateif the 
Lefors Pirates 33-30.

The Ix'fori girls team rallied 
to defeat the .Memphis Cyclon- 
ettes in an overtime period 33-32 

The Cyclone B team also won 
over the Lefors B hoys 15-13 
Roy Coleman led the B squad 
with eight points.

In the Cyclone A game, Ronnie 
Smith, Dsvey Corley, Rayford

Hutcherson. Duane Miller am! 
•Jimmy .Morrison started the game 
Others making the trip were Jim 
my Davis, Jjliu:. Stevenh, .Mark} 
Ulen, Lloyd West, Jack ,Montg:i 
inery, Carrol Gardenhire and sev
eral other .Memphis Cagers.

The A squad came from he-him- 
in the second half to win th<- 
game.

The Memphis esgers play host 
tomorrow night, Friday, to tho 
Hollis, Okla., baskotboll squad,

((Continued on page 8)

W. R. Brownlee, 
Lakeview Pioneer 
Buried Saturday

Lakeview Methodists 
Add New Parsonage

The Ijikevlew Methodist church 
under the leadership of a build
ing eommittee has launched a 
campaign to erect a new- parson
age.

The first phase of the campaign 
that o f raising money to finance 
the new parsonage, was launched

Quail Wings 
Needed To End 
Wildlife Study

A former Hall county resident 
Mra. W. D. Read, died last Wed 
nesday in a Groom hospital.

Mrs. Read with her family first 
came to Hall county, to the New
lin community in 1914. They re- , _
ently had lived near lledley ^>r , envel ope,  on '  ----- ----- - postage.

By J. C. W.

Two day of March weather
and
the

(Continued on Page 8)

Quail hunters are reminded hy 
W. C. (ilazener o f the Texas 
Game and Kish Commission that 
quail wings are again w-anted thir 
season to complete the study star
ted last year on age and sex ra
tion and other important infor
mation concerning bohwhite quail.

Glazener said, “ If you or any 1 
of your friend-: are in a position I 
to participate, jiiq let us know. | 
We will be glad to mail you a sup

w-hich
you neert not

Continuing, he explained, “ It 
IS our opinion that 300 to 600 
w-ings will be required to serve 
:is a dependable sample from a 
-iven c-iunty. Therefore, w-e w-il:

1 greatly appreciate any effort) 
vou might make to fill such a 
need."

To the hunters who sent in 
quail wings last year will be sent 
an analysii report if they request 
it. £ ]

Monday night after a meeting of 
the building committee.

At a called tesaion of the Quar
terly Conference last .''unday 
night, a building committee wa.- 
named under the leadership of 
Rev. W. E. Hamilton, district 
Kuperintenifent,

Heading the committee will he 
.1. L. Richburg, chairman, Mrs 
II. L. Davenport was named sec 
retary-troasurer and others on the 
committee are Del Wells, J. W. 
longshore, W. M. Gow-dy, Mrs. 
Edd Hillhouse, Mrs. .1. R Byars. 
Ted .Montgomery and l.,ee Blanks.

The present parsonage will be 
-old, committee members stated

The church is inviting members 
and friends to contribute to the 
building fund and any donation 
may be sent to Mrs. H. I,. Daven
port, treasurer, at Lakeview. Tex.

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
for William R. Brownlee, who 
died in the .Amarillo Veterans 
hospital la -1 Thursday, at the 
Fii<t Baptist rhurrh in I>akeview.

The Rev, Roy Shahan of Mem- 
phi- and the Ri v. F. N. Allen o f 
Lakeview- conducted the service. 
Burial w-as in I,akeview cemetery 
under arrangement o f Murphy- 
Spicer.

Brownlee, 72. had lived in Hall 
county 27 years after coming here 
in 1924 from Eastland county. 
His first wife died in 1912 in 
Eastland and in 1918 he married 
Mu-« Ollie Hudson and they moved 

(Continued on Page 8)

Countv Cattlemen 
Buy Twelve Head 
Of Canada Angus

Shipment o f 12 .Angus heifers 
from Don Head Farm, Ontario, 
Canada to local Angus cattlemen 
w-as announce this w-eek by the 
Memphis Chamber of Comerce.

The cattle are expected to ar
rive about December 15. They 
were imported duty-free by the 
Chamber o f  Commerce for local 
county farmers.

Local cattlemen to receive the 
(Continued on Page 8)

Veterans Insurance 
Questions Discussed

Ediiors Nola: Many lervica- 
men from Korsa and elaawhare 
ara being ditcharg«>d now. Tkeir 
mosl frequent qaaaliona concarti 
ihair rights te Govarnment life 
inturance. TWia ia tha first of a 
tarias e( fowr articlaa prapered 
by Valarana Adminitralien, tkal 
will allampt le answar these 
questiona.

Two new- types of low-cost Go- 
able to elgible veterans of the U. 
S, Armed Forces who served any
where in the world since the Ko
rean campaign started on June 
27, 1950.

The first o f these two types 
it a non-eonvertible five-year level 
premium term policy that may be 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Beat the Sand—Now Chisel Your Lam
De W  ees

Watch for Announcement of a WD & CA Demonstraiii
Í-'-.

, j, '

)X i3

te» I

" i

F. E. Monzingo Planting With i Row “ WD”  on his

•- ■te.̂

•v»Jf • Sä

Farm East of Memphis
TH IS T R A C T O R  M A K IN G  3rd CROP

J. W. Lefler Listing With 4 Bottoms for Cecil 
Stargel on Dr. R. E. Clark Farm Near Plaska

TH IS T R A C T O R  SO LD  T H IS  SPRING

The Tracteis Above Handled 4-Rows and Have Been Superseded By 
Allis-Chalmers' Latest Which Has 6 More Horsepower at NO Extra Ct

WORKINGEST TRACTORTRY A  WD^ ON ANY FARM

BUY A  W D ’ FOUR ROW  EFFICIENCY 
TOO ROW ECONOMY

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W
T o  assu re  yourself of 

t in g  A m e r ic a ’ s Finest Ti 

t o r  f o r  you r Next Crop.

COMPARE THESE SPECIFICATIONS FOR YOUR TRACTOR DOLLAR
PO W E R : 35.80 h.p. at belt, 31.68 at drawbar.

, ENGINE: Type, valve-in-head, replaceable “ wet”  cy
linder sleeves and valve guides; 4”  bore; 4”  stroke; 
201 cu. in. piston displacement; governed speed, 1400 
rpm.; magneto ignition; variable speed governor.

PO W E R  T A K E -O F F ; 548 rpm with governed engine 
speed o f  1400 rpm .; front-m ounted; 6 spline, lg ” dia.

B R A K E S ; Individual; foot-operated ; external con
tracting shoe type. Tuiming radius with brake applied, 
8 feet.

SPEEDS: Based on governed engine speed o f  1400 
rpm .-low , 2 i mph.; second, 3im ph .; third, 4i( mph.; 
fourth, 9 mph.; reverse, 2 mph.

FR O N T W H E ELS; Size tires, 5.50-16; drop-center 
rims; liquid ballast; castered fo r  easy steering.

LU B R IC A TIO N : Engine, controlled pressure to crank
shaft, cam shaft, and rocker arms; chassis, pressure 
gun; steering, transmission, differential, final drives, 
belt pulley, power take o ff, hydraulic pump-oil bath.

R E A R  W H E ELS; Size tires, 11-28; w ide base demount
able rim s;; liquid ballast; power-shift wheel treads.

ENGINE C LU TCH : Single dry plate; foot-operated.
TRANSM ISSION  C LU TC H : Over-center, double 

plate; runs in oil; hand-operated.
STEERIN G; W orm and sector; semi-reversible; 12 to 

1 ratio. 1 7 i”  steering wheel. Anti-friction bearings.
H Y D R A U LIC  SY STE M : Variable delivery, con

stant stroke, 4-plunger pump; two rams; lift shaft; 
operated by one control lever at steering wheel.

O V E R A L L  DIM EN SION S: W heel base, 88’ ; overall 
length, 128” ; overall w idth-narrowest wheel tread, 
74” ; widest wheel tread, 102” ; overall height (over 
m uffler,) 81 ground clearance under final drive 
housing, 2 8 i” ; shipping weight fu lly  equipped, ap
proxim ately 4,000 lbs.

STY LE S: (1 ) With dual front w heels; (2 ) with wide 
adjustable front axle; (3 with single front wheel.

e x t r a  E Q U IPM E N T; 12-28 tires (substitute); belt 
pulley; remote hydraulic ram ; front wheel weights; 
rear wheel weights.

FIN C H  A, De W EES
(  f H U S O M l M E R S ^
^  I41II AMO S fa v ic i i
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ination Is Nade 
[otor Vehicle Law

----------- - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

PvJAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

% sa /o k £IS REACLV a w f u l  /
>>V-

, .ion over the me- 
mnitreffir »ccidenU 
Iti'i new Motur Ve- 

ppiponnihility Iaw 
,„p tod.y by I’ubhc 
Lr Gefi»'»'. '*'1*®

»»r «»’«"»«  •" the
I i, 10 »lilfht th»t It 

¡ ao difficulty among

Lt confusion was 
„ br the discrepancy 
s ¿ regular accident 
U ' must be _»cnt to

¡̂.irtBcnt of Public
, 21 hours, and the 
L  additional infor- 
f the Safety Kespon- 
which may be sent 
n*nt within as much 
■k!» gave rise to be- 

¿otor vehicle owners 
they would be1 that

ir’» Acne
I hae« bumps and 
(aca and many of 
tbs sama Iroubla. 
j cotmalict with 

Plaass tall ma 
i, •emslhinf spae- 
■w condition. Miss

nslt

I way to help clear 
to improve skin ap- 
kly. You use a lo- 
without oil, that 
out dirt and grime 
- fresh and immac- 
Then on this clean 

, pessele.« anti.septic 
theck spreading bac- 

jently toward heal- 
is the new oos- 

nt that supplies both 
,r:er and antiseptic 
rU set box com- 
Ux at FOWLERS 

Adv.

llA

retjuired to file two lengthly re-] 
porta, which is not true.

Here are the rules for reporting 
accidents beginning January 1, 
when the Safety Kes|>onsilnlity 
Law becumea effective, aa ex 
plain by Director Currison for 
the guidance of all motorists;

Under the atate’a Uniform 
Traffic Law, the operator of 
every motor vehicle that la in
volved in an accident resulting in 
death or injury to a pesrun, or 
total property damage to an ap 
parent extent of $25 or more, 
must file a complete written re
port with the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety within 24 hours, 
exactly aa they do now. Official 
forma for thia purpose may be 
obtained from any sheriff’s o f 
fice, local police station, highway 
patrolman of the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety, as at pre
sent. In other words, there is nfi 
change whatever In the present 
rules fur reporting accidents of 
the type just described.

W hen you obtain a regular ac
cident report, beginning January 
1, there will also be furnished 
along with it an Insurance Infor
mation form, labeled Form 21 
which must be filled out complet- 
ly and accurately should the ac
cident in which you were involved 
result in death or injury to a per 
son, or property damage to any 
one person, including yourself, 
in excess o f $100 since this will 
bring the accident under the pro 
visision o f the new Safety Respon- 
-ibility Ijiw . If the accident did 
not involve death or injury to a 
person, or property damage to 
any one person, including your 
self, in excess o f $100, you may 
disregard this Insurance Informa
tion section.

If you lire required to file it.

fflPHlS 
¡ANERS

Here you are always sure to 
get expert cleaning and press
ing— the kind that helps to 
protect and p r e s e r v e  the 
clothes you're so proud of. For 
cleaning that gets right down 
to the last fibre . , . leave 
your garments with us today.

McCauley 
de Sq. Phone 67

Delivary
Sarvica

ONE FOR P R O M P T  P IC K -U P

/

m a v o r
SHOULD Ô O

AeOOT IT.

M«6UP
SOMETHING I

Farmers Produce 
I Jet-Engine Oil; 
lOr Caster Beans

HOW CAN w e  GET RID 
OP THAT PUBUC NUISANCE ^

I Ia r -

M P C A O t H m /

however, be sure that you still 
get the regular accident rcpoH 
section o ff  to the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety within 24 
hours, despite the fact that you 
may take up to 10 days to lend 
in the insurance section.

The simplest procedure. Direc
tor Garrison pointed out, will be 
simultaneous filing o f all requir
ed information, but this will re
quire a motorist to be prepared 
to answer the insurance and se
curity questions promptly and file 
the combined report within 24 
hours. Any motorist can do this 
however, if he follows these sug
gestions of the Director:

1. Carefully read the state'.- 
leaflet about the law and keep it 
handy in your car.

2. Get a report form, study the 
questions, and keep it in your ear; 
you may need it in a hurry.

3. If you are insured, keep the 
name of your insurance company 
number of your policy and amount

I and kind of insurance it provides, 
in your car for immediate refer
ence.

4. If you are not insured, make 
up your mind in advance how you 
will meet the new law's security 
requirements by other means, as 
explained in the state’s leaflet, if 
you are involved in a traffic ac- 
-idenL

"It cannot be repeated too of- 
*en," Director Garrison said, "that 
•he driver o f every car involves! 
in an accidL-nt must file all re- 
luired information with the De
partment o f Public Safety within 
the brief periods stated. Any

Farmers in certain areas of 
Texas are growing castor brant 
aa a commercial crop this year, 
in retpunse to military demands 
for a grease uaed to lubrieate jet 
engines. The grease is made from 

-ugh:— castor oil.
A report on Texas castor bean 

production was made by Stanley 
A. Arbingast, University o f Texas 
:is-.istant professor o f resources 
of Kusiness Research assistant 
director.

"In addition to its familiar util
ization in medicine, either the oil 
or one of its extracts is used in 
the manufacture of hydraulic 
fluids, l-sther preservatives, fly
paper, fly oils, asphalt floor tile, 
electric insulating materials, lu 
bricants, hair dressings, toilet 
creams, lacquers, soaps, rubber 
substitutes, sedacic acid for nylon 
manufacture, caulking and gasket 
compounds, sulfonated oils, and 
plasties of Various types,” Arbin
gast said.

"It is also widely used in the 
textile industry as an agent in 
the dyeing of cottons.”

Residue left after oil is extrac-

Flll your crankcase with new, im p ro vm d  Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil. Try It for ten days, or up 
to 1,000 miles. If it doesn't satisfy you o n  m v r y  count 
go to any Phillips 66 Dealer, and he’ll arrange for o refifi 
using any available oil you want of our axponso.

Yes, we ^marunUt ihis areal new
mocor Oll will saiisfy you. >X'e 
can du this bccausc we knuw it 
has ihr qualily yuu waiit and 
need. Il brings yuu a new high 
in Lubri-Icction:

surpasses rasnufacturers' speeik- 
taiiuns fur all makes uf cars. It's 
truly a "Heavy Duly" mulur o i l -  
will do an outstanding |ub ia 
trucks as well as psssenger cars. 
Try it! V('e gusrsmtt* satisfactioo.

question of who was at fault must' from the bean contains ammo-
nut even be considered— the law P®‘ “ >'-land finifs a ready market as a fer-

WtAM MtfVMnONr Yes! Il keeps
corrosion  and friction  from 
harming your engine.
UAMINO ftonenO M T  Yes! Acids 
are neulralucd—pruieaing bear
ing surfaces from pitting.
OJANmO A K U tr i  Yes! And a 
clean engine meant mure power 
—lest gasoline consumption.
low  OA COSMUMPTIONf Yes! il 
resists decomposition-so fewer 
mske-up quarts sre needed over 
thousands of miles uf operation.

says every driver, regardlesi o f  
fault.

The penalty for failure to re
port is a fine o f $25 and suspen-

tilizer. The hulls are approximate
ly equal to barnyard manure in 
soil-building qualities, and agri
cultural agents are encouraging

sion o f your operating license un- farmers to apply bean hulls to 
til the report is filed. If an opera
tor is physically unable to report, 
and was driving another person’s 
motor vehicle at the time o f the 
accident, the owner of the vehicle 
must file the report."

It's bccausc of important fea
tures like these that Phillips 66 
Heavy Duly Premium Motor Oil

Do the wheeU on your car 
need balancingT If so bring it t< 
our shop for a guaranteed job ] 
Kermit Monzingo, Chrysler-Ply 
mouth service. Adv ^

G o t Now, Im p r o v o d  “l u b r i - f È C f ì O n '

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
T O  B U Y , SELL, R E N T — D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S  P -A -Y

CLASSFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 50c
Per Word first insertion 3c 
Following insertions I 'v e  
Display vate in classified 

section— per inch BOc
Display rate run o f paper 50c 
After want ad ia taken and

FOR S.M.K— Officld apartment 
house Contains 4 furnished units

FOR S.M.K— 3fi0 acre faim or 
stock farm well located at a bar-

.Mrs. !.. T. Uffield, 621 Robertson ! gain. Write Uox 34b, .Memphis.
St. la-tfc
FOR SAi.K F i>n dressed daily 
OOc per pound. S'. (). Wynn. 1st 
and Kradford, I'hone 120.

22-tfc

to type, il must ba paid for even I f  OR SAI.h,— Farm, I r r i g a t e d  
if cancrllad bafora paper ia it-1 pl“ ins land in Swisher, Hale, Cas- 
>urd. Tka Democrat frequently i fro and Floyd counties. $135.00 
cels reaults before paper ia pub-1 *^d up per acre; Ifonley and Hall 
liahed by personal contact with I «•«“ nty farms; 745 acres grass 
customs-,. especially in FOR •'»nd well located. Kyran Adams, phone 41-J 
RENT and LOST and FOUND lAkeview, Texas. 23-tfc

27-3|.

F'OR S.\1,F!— 32 pieces of Glast
onbury Chrystal in excellent con
dition, never l>ern used, at Kar- 
gain, would make an excellent 
Christmas present.
Call 121. 27-lp

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good oaed pianos.
Lemons FXimiture Co. 8-tfc

o  o  o  o  e  M  Ê  w  s

/ , m m ißm m ,
U SED F U R N ITU R E  

FOR SA L E
Several good oil and gas ranges

H HBK Km OF
Living Room Suites, good condi

tion.

l i : '

ma FREE DRIRING
Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Several 5-Piece DinetU Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabinets 
Occasional Chairs 
And many miscellaneous items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

608 Noel SL Phone 87 
45-tfe

d o w n  g l a r e  _

DLIGHTS...REDUCES DRIVING FATIGUE AND

;  SUN, SNOW A N D 5 0 - ^ 0 ^ .

S»« Ud For 
City proporty, forms and ranchat 

OFFICE 
Phona 293*M.

P. F. C ra re r____ Robt. A. Walls
Pb. 614-M Pb. 173-W

6 ft

S T R A IN ...C U T S Í¿*X h EAT f r o m  s u n  RAYS

F'OR SALF,— Auto, truck, farm 
tractor and machinery parts, tires 
tubes, car railios, heaters— new 
and UBcJ. Memphis Garage and 
Salvage Co. 52-tfc

ES YOU PROTECTION ALL a r o u n d !
à

F'OR SAI.E— Practically new col
lapsable wheel chair with air foam 
cushion. Mrs. L. T. Offield, 621 
Robertson St. 19-tfc

P IA N O S

F'OR S.ALFl— Hand-made pillow 
rases, crocheted bed spread and 
other crocheted pieces. 817 Brice,

27-3p

Just unloaded another carload 
of used pianos for Xmas sale. 
Shipment includes practically 
new spinets at less than half 
price, small stuilios bargain 
priced, 2.5 uprights all sizes and 
styles $50.00 and up. Also avail
able at this time a good selec
tion o f high grade new pianos 
from $150.00 to $250.00 under 

list prices. Buy now and have de
livered Xmas. Terms with pay
ments beginning in January if 
desired. Write, phone or come 
by.

FOR s a l e  One 1947 model H 
F'armall tractor anil one 1941 
Chevrolet Truck. See Travis Al
exander. F"our and one half milei. 
•N’ortheast of Hedley. 27-lp

FX)R SALK Three room Sutcco 
house on corner lot 60 x 140 ft. 
I*tice, $2,250. See Raymond Ran- 
dell, 209 N. 2nd .St. 27-lp

F'OR SALF'-— baby calves, angus 
and holstein. .'♦lygley Dairy. 5 
mi. S. W. Memphis. 27-2p

McBrayer Piano Co.
Childress, Tex. Phone 408 

25-.7C

F'OR SALK- Flleven-room house 
and lot, or would sell house to be 
moved, .306 South 6th or tele
phone 679. 26-tfc
F'OR SALF!--Three bedroom stuc
co house in Newlin with pressure 
pump, hot water heater, shower 
and lavatory. See Vernon Phil
lips, Newlin, Texas. 26-3p

F'OR S.AI.F'— The Tower Service 
Station. Shamrock. Tex. On I'. S. 
Highways 66 and S.3. I>«ing 40,- 
000 gal. per month. Good lease 
on building. Owners have other 
business interests. Will make deal 
for Jan. 1st. If interested, con 
tact John Hrnciar, Jr. or Glen 
('lifton at Shamrock. 27-2c

E. H. Boaz, M . D.
Practice limited to high and l< 
blood pressure, heart disease 
exzema By appointment only. 
.Mineral Wells, Tex., Ph. 739.

27-ttc

NOTICE; My farm is under go
vernment preservation for tbe 
protection of wild life. Please take 
notice. There will be no hunting 
allowed. D. A. Neely. 27-3c

NOTICF!: F'or your househoM
needs and Christmas presenta. 
See Lucille Abies, Phone 1I5-J, 
Memphis, Tex. 27-lp
1 YFiAR LEASF!— 7 sere tract 
o f land. 2 seres sub-irrigated, 1 
house, 4 rooms and bath, 1 honaa,
2 two room rent houses, City wa
ter, electricity and gas. 605 Fiaak 
Noel . 27-2p

Wanted

Special Notices

MARRIED MAN WANTS farm 
work by month or part money, 
part crop. George Myres, Gen. Dal 
F!stelline, Texas. 26-Sp

NOTICE— For prompt Mattress 
renovating— Call Miller the mat
tress Man, Only Place In Mem
phis to get your mattress rebuilL 
Factory phone 680, Resident ph. 
680. Inner Springs a specialty.

Miller Mattreas Factory 
303 N. 6th St.

16-tfc
FOR SALE—

The I-akcview Methodist Par
sonage. Large seven room frame 
house. Individual bid- are being 
received by Rev. Bernard F'. Seay 
Lakeview, Texas. 27-2c

SEWING MACHINES for Rent 
by week or month. Also sewing 
machines for sale. Rebels F'urn- 
iture d Repair Shop 808 Cleve
land St., phone 642-M.

WA.N' l'FU»— V\ aw-r Well drilling 
we drill farm and ranch watnr 
wells also irrigation wells. Wa 
have turbine pumps and well en»- 
ing in size from 4 in. to 16 in. 
Can do core drilling and grawal 
wall well for city water works. 
SO years In drilling business, K. 
M Crenshaw, R. F D. 8, Hollis, 
Okls. Phone 8522F211. 17-66»
WANTED— ( a;s trucks, pickopa, 
farm tractors and machinery, 
scrap iron, metals, batteries— nny- 
thing o f value. Memphis Garag* 
and Salvage Co.. B2-tfa
HELP WANTED: Clerk typint
and light office work, man or wo
man, Apply Sisk Buick Co.

27-le

W .A NT ED To lease one or two 
tractor farm. Have own equip
ment or will huy equipment to 

19-tfc, get farm. Well qualified and can 
_____ 1 furnish personal and bank refer-

-------- -- I F'OR SALF!— Still have a fi'W pen
F'OR SALE— Kolia Store 7 miles | hahy beef turkey left. Book 
southwest of Wellington, Texas. I order now. 2 miles north of

TWIl-ITE REST HOME for aged I 
401 Ave. R S. F!. Childress, Texas. | 
Kind treatment, excellent care | 
guaranteed. Nurses on duty 24 

Ihrs. daily. Mrs. Fisther Cordell. 1 
Mgr. 26-4p

enees. Inquire at The Democrat.
27-2p

Lost and Found

DODGE-TINT 
fAFETY G L A S S
l ^ O / t / ß r o / t p o f M e  

rtnemy wa/ue- 
features o f  the

Iew '5 2  d o d g e

Avoilabl« now at romarkably low -eoitl
Anti-glare and anti-hcaL the new IXHlgc-Iint

Will sell fixtures reasonably and Compress. Mrs. Roy Widener.

.Safety tilasj makes all your driving safer and more 
enjoyable. It fights off the glare of sun. sky or snow 
by day . . . takes the sling out o f blinding lights at 
night. Il reduces eye-strain and driving fatigue. Keeps 
your car cooler . . . cuts summer suns heat 21 <.

Come in and lest Ihis new advance yourself. .Sec 
how it advis smartness and style to new I'iodgc beauty. 
You'll he surprised at its Uiw ci»t . . . less than half 
that o f older type tinted glass. Come in tinlay.

invoice the stock which is a-onc 
mcrchanilisc. No Junk, doing a 
good bu.iincs*. Phone 599-F'22, H 
H
lington, Texas. 25-Sc

26-4j'

_ ............................  . . . _____ We have a limited stock o f all
Rogers, Route 2, Box 43, Wei- kinds o f lister shares now, and

will have complete stock after 
Jan. 1. Also limited stork tweej'S 
suitable f<o lIocTie Plow. Hog- 
gatt .snd Son, Lakeview. 26-tfr

teiiS^ssosi sqaeMt »**•«' •• <si»» <

FX)R S.M.E Practically new au
tomatic ironer. Used only a few 
times. Cost $49 50 brand new and 
will sell now for only $30. Wife ¡FOR SM.FI— Items including ba 
ilosen't have place to use it. (trig- hy carnage (Thnyori and good 
nal cover and instruction book used clothing, hand jia nled pla- 
with ironer. See at The Democrat | qiies ami miscellnneoiis items. Rev 
Office. This will make an ideal I Bernard F'. .Seay, Ijikeview, Tex. 
Christma': |>re.«ent. F'irst Come.) 2 i- lc

27-tL

I LOST- -one 6 ft. step ladder Tnea.
-------- ----------------------  "  I morning. Gidden Fllectric.
OUR I/OW operating cost makes I 26-2e
■ ur store the bargain center of ' ------------------------------ --

this territory on new and used
furniture and appliances. Try us 
Sni.lh F'urniture, Estelline, Texas

81-tfr

first rve. Only $80.

ICKEY MOTOR CO. * 8th & Main Sts.
LIMITED SUPPLY o f dolls for 

FOR SAI FI— Trash Barrels, no Usle. P i,res rnlucr.l. Mrs. Clif 
deliveries. Phone 373M. 24-tfc ford F’armer. 209 N. 10th. 27-2p

TYPEWRITERS for sale— Used 
Underwood- Priced from $42.50 
up. The Memphis Democrat.

19-3s

MY K.VR.M is posted and no tres
passing will be allowed. ,T. W. 
Malloy. 27-3p

11' YOU NF:F!r> nursing care, con
tact Brown Nursing or Convalee-

F'OR SALF!- 2-etory barn to be 
moved. See Mrs. L. T. Offield. 

I 621 Robertaoru 19-tfc

F'OR SALF!— Two good car hcat-^cent Home. 621 Robertson, Mem 
or. S, M, .Sargent, Phone 141, 621 jphia, Texas, Myrtle Brown, Mgr.,
S. 7th. 27-lp i phone 475.

POUND:One white stetson hat 
found in waiting room o f Goodall 
Hospital. Owner may have by 
identifying it. 27-lc

For Rent
F'OR RENT Furnished 
ment 703 S. Rth.

Apart.
25-3e

F'OR RFA'T Unfurnished duplex 
ai'artmenf with garage. Adults 
only call 223-W 21-tfc

F'OR RENT- Front Bedroom for 
Rent. Phone 128-M 26-2p
FOR RFA'T— Gooef bouse, four 
rooms. Natural gas and Electri
city, 1 mile north o f town. Call

1 9 -t fc '4 b!m . 26-lfc
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Panhandle Wheat Land New 1952 Pontiac Features Performance

Yields Grain Serghum
Panhandle fanners made excel-*' 

lent use o f wheat land this year I montha. »
fo r  growintr grain sorghums, --------- ------------  '
points out Knox Parr, district | Local A n g U S  Farm
Extension agent at Amarillo.

Wheat has been the one croj 
in this area for more than 10 
years. However, extremely low 
wheat yields were produced in 
lUfiO and 1951 because of the dis- 
aatroua effect o f drouth, severe 
cold, insects and disease. Wheat 
farmers turned to grain sorghums 
as a crop for their bare land.

In 1961 approximately 05 per
cent o f the wheat land in the area 
was planted to grain sorghums. 
Hansford and Ochiltree counties 
each planted approximately 225,- 
000 acres to grain sorghums. 
Moore county produced 6,000 tons 
o f  sorghum silage. Similar situa
tions existed in nnany other coun
ties.

Farmers used the same machin
ery for planting sorghum they 
used for wheat. When the crop 
matured, they harvested it with 
wheat machinery, stored it in 
wheat elevators and sold it to 
wheat buyers,

“ This IS a big change, which 
probably will remain with us and

Buys Show Champ 
From Chicago Sale

Caprock Angus Farm o f Mem
phis purchased the ".Show-Win
dow Sale" animal at the Interna
tional Livestock Show in Chicago 
last week.

The yearling Angus heifer Cas
tle Blackcap Lady won ninth in 
a claw of 36 in the open show 
and third in the show sale cattle. 
She had previously been grand- 
ebampion in two state ahowi.

The yearling ia expected to ar
rive here thia weekend.

Merchants Plan 
Santa Day Party

help stabilise agriculture in the 
Plains area,”  says Parr. "Far
mers with more than one crop to 
depend upon are much better fi
nancial risk."

W 1) Young, chairman o f the 
Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
funds committee, expressed ap
preciation for the fine coopera
tion of the merchant! here in pro
viding funds for the local Christ
mas decoration.

The lights and Santa Day party 
to be held next .Monday will be 
financed by the local merchanta.

Wurking with Young on thia 
committee were W. B. Wilson, J. 
W. Coppedge, Bill Hall, Roy Cole-

N OW  ON D ISPLAY— The first o f the General Motors divisions to announce 1952 models. 
Pontiac ia currently on display in the showroom o f the F. E. M on/ingo, Pontiaa, m otor co . 
Shown above ia the popular Super DeLuxe Catalina. Higher atandarda of perform ance and 
fuel econom y are achieved by a newly designed ' power train.

He points out that wheat and man, H ^ e r  Tucker, Bob Ayers, 
grain sorghums are planted and t>ayle Greene, Mac Connell and
harvested in different seasons, 
which eases the farm labor situs 
tion to a certain extent.

The development o f livestock 
feedir.g p r o g ra m is another 
change which Parr thanks might |

Kill Kinslow.

other friends. They came for the 
quail season.

Miwes Patsy Jean Adcock and 
Norma Mitchell spent the weekend 
in Canyon at WTSC with Mia» 
Kudine Gable who is a student 
there.

Misa Ix)ia Wines, tfaughter o f 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Winra, a

junior at Howard Payne College 
has been named one o f the nomi
nees for the beauties o f  the 
sAool.

Word has been received that 
Howard R. Jones, Seaman, L'.SN. 
son o f Mr. T. R. Jones o f .Memphi» 
has landed in San Diego aboard 
the attack transport I’ .'sS Mansard 
after eight months in the Far 
Fast.

Mrs. !.. K. Ijitimer o f Amarillo 
spent Tuesday with Mrt. H. N. 
Blackmon.

Mr. and .Mm. Wendell Harrison 
were called to SylvesU-r last week 
due to the death o f Mm. Harri
son’s father, .Mr. Fd Beck.|

Mr. and Mm. M, I,. Smith, D. 
C. Wnmham and Kev. and .Mrs. 
Bernard Ss'sy o f laskeview at-

Locals and Personals W R t i P l A Y I N G  SANTA’ Í 5 '  y e u J t ^

■Mrs. .Albert Gerlach. Mm. G. 
take place as a result o f gri>wing M l*uren, and .Mrs. Holmes Posey j 
grain sorghum.- in the area. Grain were Childress visitom last Mon- 
torghun or .-ueet sorghum silage day.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Kd .Murdock spent 
I the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Hawkins at Parnell.

can replace wi.eat pasture whe 
cattle have be taken o f f  wheat 
pas“ ', for - ,;>M.

Parr reports that grain sorghum
yields on dry land in 1951 pro- -----------
hably averec .1 ! . ’.tor than 20 | Vi.siting in the home o f  Mr* 
bu .̂'iels per acre, with some i Wilma Dav:- during the weekend; 
mroun.l 70 bushei.'i. In irrigated | were■ Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd Knox 
area.s yields ranged up to 100 bu-j >f Hereford. Mr and Mm. J. I,. 
ahelr. per acre Denni.-. if K<telline. Mr. and Mr-

.An appreciable numlwr -f le-well D nni_ and children of 
wheat farmer- are now planning B* rger. and Mr*. Blufford Bur- 
to plant cnj-tiiird or more of nett and daughter Betty.
their land to grain sorghums -ach ------- —
year, says Parr. Grain -i-rghum i Dr. and Mm. F. H. Boax of 
•tubhle i:; good insurance against | Mineral Wells are here visitin |

Food Bumst.

Sugar:: |Qr 98c
the blow hasard dun ig winter 1 with Mr. and .Mm. Sam West and DATES

DROMED.-\RV. PKG.

SUGAR. Pure Cane, 5 Lb. 51c, 10 Lbe. . .  1.00
COFFEE. Folgem. 1 Lb. 89c, 2 Lba. -----------  1.76
FLOUR, Gold Medal. 10  Lba. - -  -------  1.03
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 1 Lb. Box __ 14c
CRISCO or SPRY, 3 L b a . .......................... — -  97c
MRS TUCKERS or CRUSTINE. 3 L b a .------- 82c
MILK, All Kmda, Large Can - ....................15c
WHITE KARO. Pint Bo«tlee - -  - -  - - 2 2 c
MIRACLE WHIP, 8 Ox. Bottle 23c, Pint - -  „  37c
SOUR or DILL PICKLES. Qt. Jam. Kuners . -  38c
RICE, Comet. 12 Ox. Box 15c. 2 Lb. - -  39c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, Skinners, Box 11c
CATSUP. Large Bottle White Swan - -  - -  24c
COCO, Herahey’a, 8 Ox Can ------- - -  - -  26c
CANDY, Chocolate Drops or Orange Slice, Lb __ 25c
P-NUT BUTTER, Peter Pan. G la ss------  - -  - _ 3 S c
CRACKERS. Kriapy, 1 Lb. 29c, 2 Lba. - -  53c
VANILLA Wafers, Sunshine, Box ----  -----------16c
CLOROX. Qts. 18c, HaM Gallons -  -----------  33c
SOAP FLAKES, AU Kmds, Box -  .............31c
LUX or CAM AY. SOAP, Large Bam, 2 For -------27c
IVORY SOAP. Large Bar, -  _ ------- - -  16c
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tissue, 2 Rolls ------- 25c
KLEENEX. 300 Siae, Box ...............................  25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 Ox. C ana...........................25c
ARMOUR S TREET, C a n ........................  49c
ORANGE JUICE, 46 Ox. Cans __ _____  31c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armour’s Star, Can _____  23c
SALMON. Tall Can, Honey Boy ------- -------  47c
CRANBFJ<RY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, Can -------19c
PUMPKIN, Empson'a, Small Can 13c, Large Can 22c
HOMINY, Kuner’a, Can . -  - ............................. 9c
White Swan Whole GREEN BEANS, Can - -  - - 3 2 c
EMPSON’S CUT GRFXN BEANS. C a n ____  - -  20c
CORN. Ow  Darling. Can - -  .................. _ 19c
SFMNACH. HO, Medisim Can 15c, No. 2 Cans - - - _  17c
PINEAPPLE, Flat Cana 16c, No. 2 Cana - -  31c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Large Cana ...........................39c
PEACHES. Large Cana HD ......................  - -  32c
CHERRIES. No. 2 Cana Red Pitted - -  ____  24c
SLICEIO BACON, Com King or Gold Coin, Lb. __ 49c
PORK CHOPS. Nice Fresh. Lb .................  54c
OLEOMARGARINE, Medowlake, Lb. - -  - .  . .  31c
BULK PURPLE TOP TURNIPS. Lb. _ 7> ,c
ENGLISH WALNUTS or PECANS. L b .____  . .  42c
CELERY, Large Stalks Green Paschal _ ____  19c

DRESSED FRYERS and HENS

o o a

23c
O L E O

G R A Y S O V S  I l-B.

25c
MILK

A L L  BRA.NDS. 2 T /\LL CANS

29c
JELLO

A L L  FL A V O R S. 2 PKGS.

1 7 c
C o f f © © “ “  V "  3 0 c

COMPOUND ” “ 3=79c
M E A T  aad P O U L T R Y

SL A B  B A C O N
Sugar Cured, L b . __________ _

C U R E D  H A M
All Brands. Half or W hole. Li> . .

SLICED  B A C O N
Arm our’ ,  Star, L b . ______

39c
55c
59c

S A U S A G E
F>ure Pork. Lb.

FRUI TS and V E G E T A B L E S

G R A P E S
1 okay’ s. 2 1-ba ______

O R A N G E S
5 Lb. Mrah Bag

25c
39c

BU LK  T U R N IP S
Purple Top, Lb 1C
C E LE R Y I Q a
Green Paarhal. Stalk ___ - loC

c  o  L  E m  H n ^ s
south-sidegROCERV 4  ̂m îrket

ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A G ood Place T o Trade PHONE 125— 302

tended the Clarendon Di «riet I u l ’ I
■THURSDAY,

C onferew e o f  th , Method„t 
tliurch In guitaque on Wedne,- 
day. Nov 28. Rev. Seay had the 
devotional at the opening o f the 
afternoon aeasion o f the Confer- 
ttice.

Mn- W. B,

«-ho

H -rbertSi.X ''
‘••‘ '■ '-‘‘ .h .dhi.ij'

b» bai

Rev. and Mr*. Bernard .Seay of 
Ukeview had at their gueaU for 
Thankxgiving Dinner. Mm. .Seay’,  
brother, Claude « ,v ,g e  ,nd ' th« i
daughter, Anita o f Wellington. '  ̂ -

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Stephen, 1 ^ O ' H t l l ’il 
■nd «an .Mark o f Albuquerque. * * * ln e rD ie |
N. M. viiited over the weekend I C i **
Bm Corme?""“ ’ '• r , .^ y lv e i t e r

Mr. and Mm. Jude Gable have 
aa their guest, Mm. Gable’a mo
ther, Mrs. Fainter o f Sunray.

R. R. Thompaon who ha, been 
ìli it thowing slìght improvement 
Viiiting with thè Thompauna Sun- 
day were: .Mr. Thompson’s aia- 
tem Mm. .M. C. Waahington of 
Flomot, and Mm. K. D. Hndgea.
Alto, .Mm. Prarl Martin o f Ho- •" 
mont, Mr. and Mm. F. A. Thomp-|||iy* 
aon and nephew, David Ferrei of 
Bofger, Mr. and Mm. R. A. Nor-1  8 fST 
ton and l’atty o f guail and Mra. | 
Imogene Riley and ton o f  Claren-i 
don. I

Kd Heck
Harriaon! J

Spnnga, T „.
»•••on left lut T».
•nd Mr». Cari H.!! i 
the funeral Thuq^* 

M™- Harri«»•fritoii r«*
With her

Í S í M t

f  - - :

ORANGES
Texaa. Lb.

10c
m m

Lb.

14t
C E L E R Y
Criip Stalks. Each

G R E E N  O N IO N S. RADISHES
Bunch _____

P E C A N S
Paper Shell, Lb. _

P U M P K IN
M'hite Swan, No. 2 y ¡ Can __

C R IS C O  3 Lb. Can

COFFEE
A ll Brands, Lb.

89c
CRLSl

3 Lb. Grtn j

79e
P E A C H E S
Hunt'a I^ rge  C a n ____

M E X IC O R N
Nibleis, I 2 Oz. Can

S U G A R
Pure Cane 10 U i.

P IN E A P P L E  JUICE
46 Oz. Can

-CHRISTMAS TREES-

PORK CHOPS
L-ean, L b . ____________

SUCED BACON
Fancy, Lb.

beef ' r o a s t
Choice, l-b.

BAR-B-Q
H ot Lb.

O L E O
C olored Adm iral

Pleate Place Your Order For Xi««| 
keys« Hens and Hams Soon.

FRESH
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Lone Star State 4-H Winners

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

¿i
!l

V E T  PR O B LEM S  
A N D  A N S W E R S

l u ^ '
Ana Nimm« 0«n« T««9«t« Vlr̂ inU Eubéiili

ivklNG record* in the 1951 Nation*! 4-H Achievement and 
nmirrama have brought »tate honors to four Texas club 

Bne? outbnes of their records follow:
highest honors be- Colleire, Kinarsville, Tex. 

w .1 riub boys and A set of two miniature statues,
the' •*-H Achievement 

SUte-wi«!« re.oknition for 
. ^ r d s  in achievement t teco iJanktet

symbolisinif achievement, one of a 
lu

i,:^r<le<l Rotter (Jackie) linsee*' Menard, and
t’L.i','* 16. ' Banquetc. Not 
V thci'' record in 4-H Club 

nd.nK, but they have 
;;-Dect and admiration In 

‘ Trinities for service to

L  hM been a club mem»»r 
 ̂ mrs and has completed '  ̂ k« W<klu In 1947 he won the 

I.wi. j  in the Texas sheep 
* at Rsi»«" contPft s to the National Club 

He WS» ■ member
•tsU' winninif teams In

rjaWitoam (1948). and in w.wl
SÏ* jidttinK

¿4  the National 4-H Club
Washmtrton last June 

»a winner. As a freshman 
A *  M. last year, he 

as the outsUndinR
t in »(fcifn'turo.
i hM ^pleted 4t projejcts 
‘ her six ye*™ as a club 
'.f She live« on a 980-acre 
»ith her parents. She has 

food preservation, 
id home im-

club boy and one of a club itirl, 
was presented to each by the 
National Committee on Hoys and 
Cirls Club Work. These were de- 
siimed especially for 4-H by a 
well-known sculptress.

Outstandinfr leadership abili
ties and an excellent job in 4-H 
Club and community work won 
state honors for Gene TonKate, 
17, Brookesmith, and Virginia 
Kubank, 18, San Antonio, in the 
4-H Leadership profrram.

Gene served his club as presi
dent and secretarv durinic eiirht 
years in club work. He was also 
elecUMi president for the district 
4-H encampment and has at
tended three 4-H state “ Round- 
Ups." G e n e  h a s  consistently 
taken top honors with his sheep 
demonstrations for the last seven 
years. He lives on a farm with his 
parents 16 miles from Brown- 
wood where he and his father 
are partners in reffiatered Lam- 
bouillet sheep program.

Virginia has been a 4-H’er for 
four years, durinir which time 
she won the Danforth Foundation 
Award for the most "4-Square" 
Kiri in the county. She has served 
as a junior leader and was chosen 
to ifo to the district camp as a 
recreational leader.

TIte watch award was pre
sented to each of these vounK 
p<«ple by Kdward Foss Wilson, 
president of Wilson and Co., Chi-
caifo.

r«f these activities are conducted under the direction o f the Exten- 
of the State Airricultural Colleire and USUA cooneratimr

(J. I'd like to iret a (jl business 
loan to set niy brother up in the 
shoe lepair busmesr. He’s not r 
veteran, but I served in World 
War II. Is it possible to obtain 
a loan for this purpose?

A. No. Under the law, you must 
devote your personal labor or su 
pervision to the business enter 
prise. You may not use a GI busi 
ness loan for a business in which 
you will not participate.

(j. I was hurt in a railroad ac 
cident recently, as I was on niy 
way, under orders, to report fo: 
induction into the armed forces. 
Heinit permanently disabled', 1 
was not accepted for duty. Am I 
eliirible for GI insurance that’» 
available to disabled Korean vet 
erans— even thouKh I’ve never 
been in uniform?

A. Yes. You may be eligible for 
GI insurance, but you must apply 
for it within one year from the 
date you suffered your disability. 
Get in touch with your nearest 
VA office as soon as possible, in 
order to iret full details and take 
the necessary steps.

Q. I’m in active service, and the 
VA has taken over payments o f 
my $ 10,000 commercial life in 
surance policy under the Soldiers' 
and Sailors’ Civil Relief Act. How| 
lonif after my discharge will VA

A. VA' will make your payments 
I up to two years after your service 
has ended. Hut remember, you’ll 

; have to repay VA for all the 
i money it paid in your behalf.
! (J. May I choose anyone I wish
to be the I.eneficiary o f my Na- 

I tional Service Life Insurance po- 
; licy?

A. Yes. There is no restriction

Cattle Feeding Test 
Results Announced

-P A C E n v t

Practically e<|ual Ksins were ob
tained with solvent-processed and 
hydraulic - processed cottonseed 
meals as protein supplements in 
the 1950-51 cattle feeding; studies 
at the Spur Experiment Station.

I*. T. Marion, a.ssistant animal 
husbandman at thu Spur station, 
reports that Ksins obtained with 
whole cotton seed in this experi
ment were too expensive for econ
omical feeding, when cotton seed 
was valued at $00.50 per ton.

A greater net return was ob
tained from feeding ateers four 
pounds o f cottonseed meal and 
four pounds o f sorghun^ grain 
daily th\n from feeding two 
pounds of cottonseed meal and 
six pounds of grain. The steprr 
fed four pounds o f cottonseed 
meal gained one-fifth of a pound 
more weight |>er head daily.

The addition o f four pounds 
o f alfalfa hay to rations contain

ing cottonseed meal, sorghum 
giain and sumac silage increased 
the steer gams and net returnr 
over rations fed without alfalfa 
hay.

Daily gains of steers were low 
ered 0..T4 pound by the addition 
of one-half of a pound o f granu 
lated salt per steer to the daily 
ration. Other than lower gain and 
a decline in appetite during the 
last 28 days of feeding, no il' 
effects were apparent» from thr 
high salt intake.

We do not blame Congress for 
becoming hostile against such 
waste.

,So lung as the money is going 
where it was intended to go, and 
is assompliShing worthwhile pro
jects which it is supposed to ac
complish, no one will object to

having hi» taxes increasad to psiy 
tbe bili. '

When it cornes to waata, we 
are ail opposed to the waat« o f 
public money, whether it be nght 
here in Randall county; down at 
Austin; or in Washington.

— The Canyon News

in your choice 
under NSLI.

Wasting Money on Foreign 
Relatione Creates No Good Will

We are in complete sympathy 
with the members o f  Congres» 
who are attempting to seduce the 
foreign aid bill.

Just recently we heard a num
ber of the North Atlantic pact 

i delegation in F.urope tell o f the 
terrible waste which was going on | 
by this group, as wild party after 
wild party was pulled o f f— at the 
expense o f the American tax
payers.

W E HAVE A

FEED FOR EVERY NEED
It doesn't matter what item in the feed line you might 
need —  we have it. Everything for the poultryman, 
dairyman or farmer. In fact, we feature this department 
of our business all year 'round.

Sae Ua for All Your Poultry Ramediea

Next time you are in our store, pick out a few items 
o f groceries. W e'll treat you tight.

JA C K  CAIN
FEED —  SEED  —  G R O C ER IES
Pbona 213 WE DEUVER

Arm our’s, 3 Lb, Carton, Limit Supply

Shortening 69c
Good Value 2 Lbs

OLEO 49c
Yukon’s Best 25 Lbs.

FLOUR 2.00
Yukon’s Best 5 Lbs.

MEAL 39c
IM

W H I T E @ S W A N
is America's finer coffee!

j^ith your firii fragrant cup of steaming White 
M**n Coffee, you'll discover the difference 
|B£tter b l e n d i n g  makes! You ’ll enjoy 
j'll’hite Swan's extra richness and full-bodied 

Choose VX'hite Swan for economy, too . . .  
|'‘ iots farther, gives more cups per pound, 
j^iich to White Swan Grfiee today! America’s 

c o i «  bet,uM i f ,  BETTER BLENDED!

\\

Amgriea's Bigçest

n y l o n  v a l u e i
Uktnf« on th* mo«f bteofif«! * omn«sJ . Ffifuvtt nylofi»,

6* ft«*«« 15 dtnitr, enigmlflof onlf c«n(» plui on* euwpon írt»m 
Sm§n C o*««' tooli for iK« *«tu«bl« 

t««C|r pOtMid of

Your otd Whit« Sor«n coupons srt «t^nd tb««« A«« éO>(«u*t l5-<lHi«cr nylons

Buy WHITE SWAN and be SURE

HAMS PICNIC  

6 to 8 Lb 

Average, Lb. 39'
Cudahy’s, Wicklow

BACON
Cured, H alf or V/hole Lb.

39c HAMS 50c
THURSDAY IS 

DOUBLE STAMP 
DAY WITH ORDER 
OF 2.50 OR MORE

HAMBURGER )1EAT
Fresh Ground. Lb. S S ÿ
BAR-BQ
Hot. li>

REEF ROAST
Chuck, l.b.

VELYEHA (HEUSE
Kraft, 2 Lb. Box _____________

PORK CHOI’S
L b . ___________  .

5S«
59«
98«
49«

Vallance Food Stores
SO U TH EAST CORNER SQU ARE TELEPHONES 603 and 480

-  - t

•i .

1 f t

-
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PERSONALS -
Huburt K. Lonii and »on Dor- 

niitiid o f Slidell viiited over the 
weekend with hi* »iateri, Mrs. 
Orn Denny, Mr». Ü. M. Jarrell and 
Ida May Lon|[.

.Mr. and .Mr». Bobby Jack Me- 
Murry and »on Tony viaited with 
relative» in Duncan, Ukla. ovei 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mr«. Warren .\dami of 
Amarillo »pent the weekend hero 
viaiting with friend» and relative».

Shelton Anisman o f Texa.s I'ni- 
veraity in Auatin was home over 
the weekend viaiting with his par
ent, Mr. and Mr» A. Aniaman.

Betty Todd vi.sited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

.Mrs. Kalph Liner and dfaughter 
o f Odessa are here viaiting here 
with her husband’» family, Mr. 
and Mr». Kloyd Liner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grime» o f 
Lamesa viaited here over the week
end With hi» parent», .Mr. and Mr». 
J. S. Grime».

Mr. and Mr». C. W. Smith o f 
Forth Worth are viaiting here 
with Mr. and .Mrs. John Smith 
and Mr. and Mr». Louis Morrison.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Floyd Liner visit 
ed in Childress, Sunday, with .Mr 
and Mr*. C. C. Scott and family.

Mrs. Brode Hoover and children 
and .Mrs. Bill Dunn visited in 
Clarendon, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. We« Hughe* of 
Amarillo viaited here over the 
weekend.

Weldon Owens formerly o f 
Plaska has been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams 
and daughters o f Kopesville visit
ed over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Foster.

Mi»» Imogene King has return
ed home from Duncan, Ukla. 
where she has been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Smith, who 
has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galloway 
o f  Memphis spent the weekend 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haw
kins o f Parnell.

Jack Knight of Texas Universi
ty was home this past weekend to 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Pau
line Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meacham 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd at
tended the TCU-SMU football 
game in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry 
spent a few days last week in 
Abilene with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs A. E. Wells. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fowler spent 
Thursday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr». Bennie Dennis 
and son Eddie Owen spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lindsey 
and Pamela spent the weekend in 
Dallas.

ker Field in Oklahoma City visited | 
here with hi* sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herliert Sisk and 
Susan, over the weekend.

Dorothy Deaver o f Texas Uni
versity was home this past week
end visited with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. H. Deaver.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Malloy 
spent the weekend in Phillips 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Ward.

Courthouse Records

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

3 C « —

THURSDAY. DECEMb̂

According to Miss Sybil Gurley 
County Clerk, ten couples applied 
for marriage licences during No
vember.

.Among those who applied were 
Buster Henton and Mrs. Mar
garet Willie Oats, Nov. 3; James 
Frexier and Josephine Smart, Nov. 
.3; Harold N. Saxon and Mary 
Beth Murdock, Nov. 3 ; Loyd John 
Keeker and Clara Mae Mitchell, 
Nov. 15; Vernon I.,eon Popp and 
Ina Lee Parks. Nov. 19; Elmo 
Boyd Jr. and Ruby J. Harrington. 
Nov. 24; James T. Misenhimer 
and June Weddel, Nov. 24; Har
vey Earl Green and Lela Irene 
Cloyd, Nov. 23; Clarence Arm
strong and I.orene Dilbeck. Nov. 
23; Lepoleum Carothers and Mar
tha Rine Powell, No. 2H.

Deetocrat Advertising Pays

Major W. S. Buchenau o f Tin- ;

DR. J A C K  L. RO SE
Optometrist

715 A  Main Phone 2 5 1-M

CHOOSE GIFTS NOW  I PAY LITTLE- 
BY-Lim E ON PENNEY ’S LAY-AW AYI

G O O D -L O O K IN G  
S P O R T  SH IR T S

MEN'S TOWNf RAFT 
WHITE DRFXS SHIRTS
Long W earing Collar 
W ear* Up To  
10 Times Longer!

2 .9 8

They're pre-srunki 
abiel Handsomely 
in rich spun rayon 
dine I Com e pick out 
o f these now . . . you 
from 8 smart colorai 
medium, large.

White shirts . . .  a must on any man's Citristmas list I And 
these shirts are something special I Full cut of Sanforized 
high count broadcloth; tapered waist for perfect fit; c o l
lar needs no starch, stays neat all day long. Best of all, 
under controlled accelerated laboratory tests, these collars 
wore up to ten limes longer than the collars formerly used 
on Towncraft shirts. And they're still the same low price 
you 've paid for years. Buy several today I Sizes 14 to 17

W A S H F A S T  

F A N C Y  SO C K S

4 9 c M E N ’S R A Y O N  
N E C K T IE S

Big selection o f colorful slack 
socks, all carefully knitted of 

fine com bed cotton! Some 

with nylon reinforced heel 

and toe. Ail washfaatl Can't 
run or fadel 10-12.

I 98c
Handsom e ties that will out- 
sparkle the tree on Christ
mas m^'mingl (’ leasing pat
terns in satins, foulards, jac- 
quardal Bring your gift liat 
in to Penney'» Shop early 
for beat selection!

eiinoys is your' aula!

G i f t s  She'll Appreciate What a Glorious Gift!
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S
N ATIO N ALLY  A D V E R l ISED BRANDS

Handy-Hot T oasters------------------------ ------ ---------------

THOR

Dominion Automatic T oasters-----------------   17.95
Camfield Automatic Toasters________________________23.95
C. E. Automatic Toasters-----------------------  22.95
Sunbeam Toastm aster____________________________ 25.95
Universal Automatic Toasters -------    22.95
General Mills Automatic Toasters   22.95
Universal Comb. Sandwich Toaster & Waffle Iron _ 16.95 
Dominion Comb. Sandwich Toaster & Waffle Iron _ 12.95 
C. E. Combination Sandwich Toaster & Waffle Iron _ 16.95
Dominion Waffle M a k er--- ------- -----------------
Universal Automatic Coffee Makers
Camfield Automatic Coffee Makers ------------
Westbrnd Automatic Coffee Makers __ ----- .
Dormeyer EUectric Food Mixers (Meal Maker) —
Dormeyer EJectric Portable Food Mixers -----
Dormeyer Electric Food Mixer», With Meat Grinder 46.50
G. E. Electric Food Mixers _________  - -  —  32.50
Sunbean Electric Food Mixer» __ __ __ 32.50 & 44.95
Universal Vacuum Cleaners __ —  __ 84.95
Handy Hot Portable EJectric W ashers____  __ 28.95 up
Thor Automagic Washers __ ------- -----------------  222.50

r

11.95
29.95
29.95
10.95 
38.50
14.95

k
— r i m m t— ip lt t- j\,  
ffcs f l ic k  o f  Q

• VVoiAsi 
d t i o t  o l  
t w i u k

a  Sopor ogllotor action 
cloont koit

•  HanJt noroe toock iko 
wo tor

•  Soroi kot motor ané 
toop
CoavMlent Tarms

Ä»ti Phaot nwr*! Tmt SraSvctlwiTtaiì

A
Holiday Dinner, BufFet Treats 

— On Hand in Your Own
_  WHITE K I N G

FREEZER
^ = = W c

%
SP O R T IN G  GOODS

Boxing G lo v e s -----------  ----------- __ 5,95 4 19,
Punching B a g s ____________      9
F ootb a lls___________________  _ ____  ___ 2.98
Basketballs___ ___________________    495
Football H e lm ets_______________ _ ______
Football Shoulder P a d s_______    2.
Baseball & Softball Catchers G loves____________4.95

3̂ 11

V CabU r»«t MUgal

‘294.50
At Law at 15% Dewa 
Up ta 18 Months to Poy

nSH IN G  EQUIPMENT
It wont be long now until fishing season again. Give kb 
some o f  these.
Tackle B o x e s_____________________ ___________ 3.951
Casting R o d s _________________________________ 5.951
Casting R e e ls _________________________________ 2.501
Spinning R o d s ___________________________  _ 11.951
Spinning R e e ls__________________________ _____14.75 \
Coleman Camp S tov es__________  ____ II.9S tnd 15.S
Coleman Lanterns_______________  11.95, 13.95 and 14.S

PLENTY OF ARTinCIAL LURES 
SHOTGUNS, RIFLES & ACCESSORIES

■jt Real Kronomy — in 
itiitial cost — in food sav
ings. You’re always ready 
for guests. Compare White 
King Freeser features 
with more expensive units.

H & R Sporting Pistols, 2 2 ------------ ----------------
Shotgun»-—Single B arrell_________ __________  24.951
Rifles, 2 2 ____________________________________ 21.951

W e have most m odels in Savage, Winchester and 
ton. A lso have gun cases and scabbards, oil, cleaning 1 
and other accessories; including Hunting Jackets, Capi 1

BIK ES A N D  B IK E A C C E SSO R IE S

Schwinn Built Bicyclea priced f r o m ____________  42.95 up
Speedometers, Saddle Bags Hand Brakes, Generator Light 
Sets, Bells. Sirens, Lights. Horns and many other items to 
dress up that new or old bike.

Hats. Plenty o f Ammunition.
P r i c p  Reduced/
I N * i i k € * r t

^ F O O T I L 'L L

T O O L S
Socket Sets, Box and Open End Wrench Sets, Handsaws. 
l.evel«, Planes, Squares. EUectric Motors, EJectric Drills 

& V l " .

N O W

•  fis  ex.
• PoUlo grolm finhk
•  Officici tixo atti woigH

Mad<- of long lasting Fdd- 
cord. Hsi 2-piei* bladder.
Non-weathering I’jrrot« 1^ 
ing. Inflating needle fumiilied.

B. F.Goadrich
TUBELESS TIRE

FO R  T H E  CAR
11.951

* Torteé mné proroé by AAA.
e Soolt ponctoror me ypo érho. 

e Protoctr mgolnrt hlawpoto.

* Cottt loto tkmm regalar eira 
wirb ratoty raba.

Gel the tire without a lube that 
let's you drive without a worry.
Fits your present rims. AvaiUble 
now. Liberal trade-in.

-BE SURE . . . H O LD  IT U .VriL CHRLSTMAS WI TH w

Seat Covers Priced f r o m ________________  « «n -
Fog Lights__________ ________________ - ...........
Spot L igh ts--------------------------   ,2.95
Sun V is o r s ______________ ____________ — „ " r  d rc
Hood and Fender Ortsamenli, Chrome Wheel
Chrome STOP Lights, L a rg e ------- ---------------- J9J
Outside Rear View M irrors---------- -------
Southwind Heaters
Combination Rearview Mirror and Spot Light.
B. F. Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries.
Give Dad a set of B. F. Goodrich Tubele»» 
mas and the svhole family will enjoy them for 
of puncture free driving.
SM A LL DETOSIT . . . EASY L AY — A— AV ^ '

Memphis Tire & Supply Co.
South Side Square J. M. Ferrei. Jr. Telephon* h5
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Pearls
of

* W isdom
Strung b y  J. H . R .

Lbcral tranalation of th«
T ••(•VC aedem". meana
.. of alttinif’ or *" ®®“ ’

-Don-t lot the
L king chair get you". .Some 

onde Ihetnaelvea not ao 
on -hating chickerj every 

fc.' aa having an al)b) for 
riadolencea. When confront- 
i^caaion. by fome overaight 

¿•v on their part, l)ke an 
V ’ rte sleeve, they dehght 

forth an alibi. Be it age. 
T j jii, or sheer indolence.

John do i f  attitude) 
Irmrli contentedly to and Tro 
l,r  alibi rocking chair.

L l Security M an  
iBe Here Tue*day
r,I .tentative from Amarillo 
iccurity office will be In 

n'r'i at the Commiaaioners 
I room next Tuesday at 11:16 
I to help persona with aecuri-

I problems.
'5 expecting to work dur- 

ie Christmas holidays must 
;i! security cards, the ad- 

L ;ion points out.

ege Who’» W ho  
I Local Girl
• Hutcherson, daughter 
Ida Hutcherson of Mem- 

i«ne of the 14 Texas W'es- 
|gnior students named to be 
¡¿d in Who's Who in Ameri- 
Jillegei and Universities.

Hutcherson is majoring in 
fXiTi' education and is a 
kf of Deka social club and 
M  of the Baptist Student

IC.tRP OF THANKS 
Lr-t to take this means to 
tail the doctors and nurses 

ao kind to me during 
nt illness. A1.SO I want to 

I Hr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
i Henderson Smith. Your 
kindness meant much to 
I certainly did appreciate 

¡thing that was done. May 
. you ail.

! J. W. John.son.

l OMPLETE
HOME

■¡RNISHINGS
ne in and see us 

first.
I can get everything yon  
1 here. We feature quad* 
I a Mving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store
I Noeti) Side Square

Once a little boy was sitting 
beside the road when a wayfarer 
passed by and asked what he was 
doing there. “ W ell", he said, 
“ sometimes I sit and think and 
aometimea I just a i f .  Now if you 
are sitting thinking or parchance 
resting on your laurels o f for
mer achievenienta, then that's d if
ferent. Pray, beware o f the ‘old 
rocking chair o f idleness’ and 
don't use your age for an excuse 
either. Years o f experience and 
properly applied time to learning 
should have fitted you to do more 
in leas time and with less effort. 
Of course, physical infirmities are 
one thing but if  you are enjoying 
good health then be up and doing.

The emminent British states
man and philosopher, G. K. Ches
terton opined, “ I do not believe in 
a fate that fall on them unies^ 
they act". One Injects some zest 
into living when he is doer not 
a wishful thinker only. Dreams 
and careful thinking go into the 
ground work o f a well-ordered 
existence but to be active in get
ting things done is reality. "A ll 
growth depends upon activity. 
I'hoie 11 no development physical
ly or intellectually without effort, 
and effort means work. Work is 
not a curse; it is the preogativr 
o f intelligence, the only means to 
munhuud, and the measure o f ci
vilization", so wrote Calvin Coo- 
lidge.

Kegardless o f the fact, that wc 
are all rushing madly in our sev
eral directions, we are searching 
ultimately for the same thing e.g. 
a happiness as evidenced by peace 
o f mind and success In our major 
enterprises. Then beware o f the 
old rocking chair and determine 
anew with Henry W. I.ongfellow 
"I will be a man among men; and 
no longer a dreamer among the 
shadows. Henceforth Ih* mine r 
life o f action and reality! I will 
work on my own sphere, nor wish 
it other than it is. This alone is 
health and happiness.”

With the above resolve in mind 
and properly applied to youd liv
ing, you stand a good chance to 
be numb(>red among those who 
have attained success as defined 
in the following lines:

“ He has achieved success who 
has lived well, lBi)ghe<f often, and 
loved much; who gained the re
spect o f intelligent men and the 
love o f little children; who has 
filled his niche and accomplished 
task; who has always looked for 
the best in others and given the 
best he had; whose life was an in
spiration and whose memory is a 
benediction".

AH one can be sure o f if the 
6ld rocking chair o f alibis, idle 
ness, or indolence gets him is cal 
louses.

Advertise in the Democrat
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«SOOftN AUTOMATK OAS SANOI
Cooki cooitr, ciMmt. )>Htt. niwf.

11?.!? *l«l«f)UTO)) . It lam loafn. • W i

*••• ••y otWf »umwitic
AUTOMATIC OAI ClOTNCf DCYIt 
Igoorv« til» w»«th»f • . .

»lilMMM» tloihMllMt.

Tki» CWÌMIIMM. givf Sift» wiiA • 
*** •pp»**c**

carrfilt lo
c* oT yoM»

' itvvo___—^  roMkIon Mid
Md friMid» ^  ymn iv nmm, 

<«••» gilts will bt »MmiMpd bacati»» 
M cW Wmt. Maé*» Iomm iW* ba«« 
•mk |wmM» ^
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29 and weighed 8 lbs. and 3 ozs.
PAGE SEVEN

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Setliff o f 
Turkey announce the birth o f a 
son, Rodney Roy, born Nov. 29 
and weighed 6 Ibe. and 2 ozs.

CARD o r  THANKS 
To all who railed to see me, 

sent gifts and cards on my 95th 
birthday, I take this method of 
expressing my thanks.

Also I wish to thank Jake Mc
Culloch fur presenting me with a 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake. Thanks to all.

W. S. Chancey.

XRY T H E  117A N T

mmewm
CHURCH OK CHRIST 
B. M. Litton, Minister 

SUNDAY—
Bible study 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service 10:46 a. m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p. m. 
Young People’s Meeting 7:00 

p. m.
TUESDAY—

Ladies Bible Class 3:30 p. m. 
WEDNE.SIUY—

Bibles Classes 7:00 p. m.

FIR.ST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Bedford Smith, Minister 

9:45 Bible School for all ages

every Sunday morning.
10:60 Sunday morning worship 

and Lord’s Supper. Sermon: 
"When The Pew Looks at the 
Pulpit."

3:30 p. m, Sunday. Preaching 
at Hedley Christian Church.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meetings.

7:00 Evening worship. Sermon: 
“ All S;ripture Inspired o f God”  
This is a Univeraal Bible Sunday 
sermon.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday: Bible; 
Study and Prayer meeting.

The members are urged to at
tend; others are esfiecially invited 
to worship with this New Testa
ment Church. I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Arthur Burr Morris, Miniitar 
10:00 Sunday Church School.
\1:00 Morning worship. Sermoa 

’ ’The Bad Reason."
6:00 Evening Service Sermon: 

’ ’Our Misunderatanding."
6:00 Westminister Fellowship.

Maryland was settled by the

DRhAMH . . .  Randy Turpin, 
Ir ., son af the rec«nUz de
throned mlddlcwelghl chnmp, 
looks Into the future and en-j 
visions championship stature 
lor himself. Young Randy, not 
quit«, four. Is picking up quite 
n few boxing pointers from 
father. FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Future
Readers for AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS

_ __ . _ The new Financial Responsibility Act, effective Jan. 1st, 1952 ia not a compulsory insurance
Vwl-I A I l x  I I '  law but is designed to reduce accidents by removing from the highways drivers who are not 

^ I I  • responsible. I his is for your safety and protection o f your property.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Foxhall| 
announce the bii^h o f a daughter,!

WIT AT 11017^ IX Î RiAVIlIIt'*? * '*  requires you to show financial reoponsibility following an ac-
IT.  ̂1 ITv/CiO 11 I f l  V /T cident causing $100.00 property damage or personal injury.

Irene Elizabeth, born December i 
3 and weighed in at 7 lbs. and  ̂
15 ozs. I WHAT ARE THE PENALTIES?

Jo Ann, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Scott was born Nov. 
20th and weighed 6 lbs. and 4 
ozs.

I

Following the accident you must put up cash or securities and
show a financial statement of at least $15,000.00  net worth or 

H A V E  IN YOUR POSSESSION AN AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY POLICY. Failure to do  this can result in cancel
lation o f both drivers and auto license.

Rev. and .Mrs R. L. Self o f 
EHtelline announce the birth o f  a 
son, Paul William, ’oorn Decem
ber 1 and weighed 8 lbs. and 5 
ozs.

What Does An Auto Liability Policy Cost?
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. O. Stinnett of i 

Ysleta announce the birth o f  a ' 
son, David Olin, born December. 
1 and weighed in at 6 lbs. and 12 | 
ozs. i

The standard limit pilicy (5 10,000 bodily injury— 5000 property dam age) coats $25.00 annually. $500 medical 
payments may he added for only $4.50. This coverage pays for medical expense, including hospital and reasonable 
funeral expenses you or others in your car may suffer through injuries.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. I* Longbine ! 
innounce the birth o f a son, I 

Terry Lynn, Iwirn Nov. 28 and!| 
weighed 7 lbs. and 11 and a half! 
ozs.

Kinaid-Gailey Agency
H A L L  C O LN TY  BANK E LU D IN G  or C A LL 350

Mr_ and Mrs. M. Mendez o f 
•Xmarillo announce the birth o f a 
daughter, Brenda Ann, horn Nov.. I

Let ut help you Keep your ear 
in A-1 condition —  One-Stop Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spe
cialty. Kermit Monzingo, Chryaler- 
Plymouth service. Adv

key to someone's
Merry, Merry Christmas

Lhis is the key to many things.
It’s the key to a Buick, as you may 
well guess.
It’s the key to power that is nimble 
and mighty and always alert-and to 
miles that are wondrously smooth 
and supremely pleasant.
It’s the key to a prized possession that 
will keep this (Christmas joyous in 
memory for months and even years.
And it’s the key to sparkling eyes and 
happy smiles and delighted surprise 
for that very spceial Someone who 
receives it.

^ v  ant to know why a Buick’s key can 
work such wonders? (?ome in and 
find out firsthand.
This, we promise you, is one hit of

(Jiristmas shopping that you’re going 
to enjiiy.
When you touch off that Fireball 
Engine that’s a high-compression 
valve-in-hcad eight—when you set 
that l>ynaflow* pointer at “ D ” for 
“ Drive” —when you lay hands on that 
graceful wheel, ease into motion and 
feed the power—you’re going to feci 
like Santa Claus and all his reindeer 
as they skim through the air with the 
greatest of case.
This is a great car, a great performer, 
and a great buy.
No need to tell you the shopping days

till (Christmas arc getting fewer and 
fewer.
There’s no time like now for taking 
steps to make this a Buick ( Itiristmas.

m o  o r m x m  c a m  x m o v w E t  
A L L  r m tB i

DYNAfiOW DtlVf* • riUtAU  fNOlNE 
'fUSH BAS fOttftOUT  • WN/rf-OlOW 

INSTRZMfWTS • 4-WHffl COU SftlHOIHO 
TOKXK n m  DtIVt • dual VtNTILATION 

OttAAAUHE s m i n o  • BOOV BV FISH«

NTkM kWfw aa)»an k»n •*« k,^ 
BUICK W »  k v M  IkMi

a --- - -- «I UoAim r̂rmm. laiiwMi ai Mr* mm m < * Smart Bufs Buick"
(uSi) ram Kmt •• <>•«••' Vaia,

V

r>aa la MTNKV I, lATtOK. ASC Nafmmi am>r MpWa,

SISK BUICK C O M P A N Y
7 0 3  N o«l Str««t Telepbone 28»
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PERSONALS -
Hubvrt E. Loni; and tun Dor- 

maud o f Slidell viaiteU over the 
weekend with hia liaters, Mr*. 
Ora Denny, Mrs. D. M. Jarrell and 
Ida May Lung.

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Jack Mc- 
Murry and ion Tony visited with 
relative* in Duncan, Ukla. over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Adam* of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here 
visiting with friends and relatives.

Hetty Todd visited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Shelton Anisman o f Texas I'ni- 
versity in Austin was home over 
the weekend visiting with his par
ent, Mr. and Mrs A. Anisman.

.Mrs. Ralph Liner and daughter 
o f Odessa are here visiting here 
with her husband's family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kloyd Liner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grimes o f 
Lamesa visited here over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Grimes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Liner visit
ed III Childress, Sunday, with Mr 
and Mr*. C, C. Scott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (\ W. Smith o f 
Foi^h Worth are visiting here 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Morrison.

Mr*. Hrode Hoover and children 
and .Mrs. Hill Dunn visited in 
Clarendon, Saturday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hughes of 
Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend.

Weldon Owens formerly of 
Plaaka has been visiting with Mr, 
and Mrs. John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete William.s 
and daughters of Kopesville visit
ed over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernest Foster.

Mias Imogen* King has return
ed home from Duncan, Okla. 
where she has been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. C. H. Smith, who 
has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galloway 
o f  Memphis spent the weekend 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haw
kins o f Parnell.

Jack Knight o f Texas Vniversi- 
ty was home this past weekend to 
riait with his mother, Mrs. Pau
line Knight.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Meacham 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Cudd at
tended the TCU-S.MU football 
game in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry 
spent a few days last week in 
Abilene with her sister, Mr. and 
Mr* A. E. Well*. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fowler spent 
Thursday in Amarillo.

Mr, and Mrs. Bennie Dennis 
and son Eddie Owen spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Sheppard.

ker Field In Oklahoma City visited 
here with hia sister and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Sisk and 
Susan, over the weekend.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -THURSDAY.
DECEMBER

Dorothy Deaver o f Texas Uni
versity was home this |iast week
end visited with her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. H. Deaver.

Mr, and Mr*. J. W. Malloy 
spent the weekend in Phillips 
with their daughter and husband, 
.Mr. and Mis. F. Q. Ward.

Courthouse Records

According to Miss Sybil Gurley 
County Clerk, ten couples applied 
for marriage licences during No
vember.

Among those who applied were 
Buster Henton and Mrs. Mar
garet Willi* Oata, Nov. 3; James 
Frezier and Josephine Smart, Nov. 
3; Harold N. Saxon and Mary 
Beth .Murdock, Nov. 3 ; Loyd John 
Becker and Clara Mae .Mitchell. 
Nov. 15; Vernon I^on Popp and 
Ina Lee Parks, Nov. 19; Elmo 
Boyd Jr. and Ruby J. Harrington, 
Nov. 24; James T. Misenhimer 
and June Weddel, Nov. 24; Har
vey Earl Green and Lela Irene 
Cloyd, Nov. 23; Clarence Arm
strong and Lorene Dilbeck. Nov. 
23; I»poleum  Carothers and Mar
tha RIne Powell, No. 2S.

Democrat Advertising Paya

Mr. and Mrs. Gene lindsey | 
and Pamela spent the weekend in j
Dallas.

.Major W. S. Buchenau o f Tin-1

DR. J A C K  L. RO SE
Optometrist

715 A  Main Phone 25 I-M

I C H O O S E  g if ts  N O W ! PAY UTTLE- 
Ll I  .^1  b y - little  o n  p e n n e Y ’S l a y - a w a y i

A l W A V S  r i s t t  O U A t l ' T i

S H O P A W ^ H

G O O D -L O O K IN G  
SP O R T  SH IR T S

ME.\’STOWNfR.\FT 
WHITE DRISS SHIRTS
Long W earing Collar 
W ears Up To  
10 Times Longer!

2 .9 8

3.98
They’ re pre-srunki Waah- 
ablcl Handsomely tailored 
in rich spun rayon gabar
dine! Com e pick out several 
o f these now . . . you choose 
from 8 amart color*! Small, 
medium, large.

White *hirta . . .  a must on any man's Citristma* list I And 
these shirt* are »omelhing special I Full cut of Sanforized 
high count broadcloth; tapered waist for perfect fit; co l
lar need* no starch, slay* neat all day long. Best of all, 
under controlled accelerated laboratory tests, these collars 
wore up to ten time* longer than the collars formerly used 
on Towncraft *hirt*. .And they're still the same low price 
you 've paid for years. Buy several today I 5vizes 14 to 17

W A S H F A S T  

F A N C Y  S O C K S

4 9 c M E N ’S R A Y O N  
N E C K T IE S

Big selection o f colocful slack 

socka; all carefully knitted of 
fine com bed cotton I Some 

with nylon reinforced heel 

and toe. A ll waahfastl Can't 
run or fade! 10-12.

98c
Handsome ties that will out- 

j sparkle the tree on Christ- 
I mas morning! Pleasing pat

terns in satins, foulards, jac- 
I quardst Bring your gift list 
j in to Penney’ * Shop early 
I for best eelectioni

wineys is your' anta!s P

6i f t s  She'll Appreciate What a Glorious Gift!
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S ^  THOR
N ATIO N ALLY  ADVERTISED BR/XNDS

Handy-Hot Toaster*___________________    5.95
Dominion Automatic T oaster*--------------------------------- 17.95
Camfield Automatic Tosuter*----- ------------------------------23.95
G. E. Automatic Toswter*__________________________ 22.95
Sunbeam Toastm aster________________  25.95
Universal Automatic T oM ters-----------  — ---------22.95
Getseral Mill* Automatic Toasters __  22.95
Universal Comb. Ssusdwich Tosuter & Waffle Iron _ 16.95
Dominion Comb. Sandwich Toaster & Waffle Iron _ 12.95 
G. E. Combination Sandwich Tosuter & Waffle Iron
Dominion Waffle M a k er__  _____  — ----------
Universal Automatic Coffee Makers ---------- -  .
Camfield Automatic Coffee M akers---------------
Westbrnd Automatic Coffee Msdiers __ ___
Dormeyer Electric Food Mixers (Meal M a k er)__
Dormeyer EJectric Portable Food Mixers ____
Dormeyer Electric Food Mixers, With Meat Cirinder 46.50
G. E. Electric Food Mixer* _____________ __ —  32.50
Sunbean Electric Food Mixer* __ __ __  32.50 & 44.95
Universal Vacuum Cleaners __ __ __ 84.95
Handy Hot Portable EJectric W ashers____  __  28.95 up
Tbor Automagic Washers ___ ______ _____ ______ 222.M

JJJTR-WASHER
»223^50

16.95
11.95
29.95
29.95
10.95 
38.50
14.95

Holiday Dinner, BufFet Treats 
— On Hand in Your Own

WHITE K I N G  
FREEZER

S P O R T IN G  GOODS
Boxing G lo v e * _________  - - -  8.95 & \9.%
Punching B a g s _______________      9«
F botba lls_____________________  ______  ___ 2.98 j
Basketballs__________________________ ___________4.95 J
Football H elm et*__________________   3.Ì
Football Shoulder P a d * __________________________ 2.Ì|
Baseball & Softball Catchers G loves_________ 4.951

«  Cebi« Rm « SS*g*l

n S H IN G  EQUIPMENT
it wont be long now  until fishing season again. Give 
some o f these.
Tackle B o x e s___________________________________ 3.95 1
Casting Rods ______      5.95 i
Casting R e e ls ___________________________________ 2.50 \
Spinning R o d * _______________________________  11.95 1
Spinning R e e ls________________________________ 14.75 1
Colemsm Csunp S tov es___________  ___ 11.95 snd 15.ij
Coleman Lsuitem s________________ 11.95, 13.95 and 14.i

P L E N T Y  O F  A R 'n n C IA L  LURES

SHOTGUNS, RIFLES & ACCESSORIES

294.50
As Lew as 15% Down 
Up t* I I  Months to fay

i t  Real Kronomy — in 
initial cost — in food sav
ing*. You’re always ready 
for guests. Compare White 
King Freeser features 
with more expensive units.

H & R Sporting Pistols, 2 2 ------------------------------
Shotguns—-Single B arrell_____________________ 24.95 1
Rifle*, 2 2 ____________________________________ 21.95 1
W e have most m odels in Savage. Winchester and Reniiij 
ton. A lso have gun case* and scabbard*, oil, cleaning r 
and other acceaaoriea; including Hunting Jackets, Cap*!

Hats. Plenty o f Ammunition.

BIK ES A N D  B IK E  A C C E SSO R IE S

Schwinn Built Bicycles priced from ____________ 42.95 up
Speedometers, Saddle Bags Hand Brakes, Generator Light 
Sets, Bell*. Sirens, Lights, Horns and many other items to 
dress up that new or old bike.

T O O L S
Socket Sets, Box and Open End W rench Sets, Handsaws, 
Level*. Plane*. Squares, EJectric Motor*. EJectric Drill* 

A V l " .•<4

P r i e »  Reduced/
I K * n k o r t

F O O T I L k l X

«MW

•  IIS es .
•  PM >k gnim fW<4
•  Offkial tin e*4 ••*8̂

Ms<W of long lasting F*hi4- 
cord. Ha* 2-pi*r* bladder.

i Non-weathering I^roUl ^  
• Ing. Inflating needle furaithel

B. F.Goadrich

TUBELESS TIRE
FO R  T H E  CAR

11.95

*  retrod eed peeved by AAA.

* Seels peecteret at yee drive.
* ererecfi epelaw MeweaTs.
* Cetft less tbaa

with tmfmty tabe.
> spalar Hre

Gel the lire without a tub* that 
let's you drive without a worry. 
Fits your present rim*. Available
now. LihersI trade-in.

— BE SURE . . . H O LD  IT L’.NTIL CHRISTM/XS W ITH  v

Seat Covers Priced f r o m ---------------------- --- non.vi
Fog Light*________ __________________— — - ToJ
Spot L ight*_________________________—
Stm V iso rs________________________ - -  , o ■
Hood amd Fender Omsunenls, Chrome Wheel  ̂j
Chrome STOP Lights, L a rg e ------- —  --------- Taj |
Outside Rear View M irror*------------ ------
Southwind Heater*
Combination Rearview Mirror and Spot Light.
B. F. Goodrich Tires, Tube* and Batteries.
Give Dad a set o f B. F. Goodrich Tubeless «ir« 
mas and the whole family will enjoy them for 
of puncture free driving.

. . . EASY L A Y — A — AY P-SM ALL DETOSIT

Memphis Tire & Suppiy Co.
South Side Square j .  M. Ferrei, Jr.

Telephone 6)1

F . G o o d p i c h
F I R S T  l i i  R U B B E R
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Pearls
of

* W isdom
Strung by J, H. R.

jj r̂il translation o f th* La- 
**Q$̂ye fcd^ni * mcsns 

nf littinif’ or in th« Sou- 
V ie ïÎ .r .  -Don't J.t the 
,Vj„j chair get you . Some 
,n*de them»elvea not ao 
on •having chicken every 

li having an alibi for 
yolenc»». When confront- 
^ „ io n . by aome oversight 
.. on their part, like an 

„'the »leove. they delight 
I  forth an alibi. Be it age, 
'  iib or sheer indolence, 

jihn do it’ attitude! 
contentedly to and ?fro 

rocking chair.
I’kt

_gl Security M an  
lie Here Tuesday
,,y,-.ntative from Amarillo 
iKurity office will be in 

>r< at the Commiaaioner« 
[room next Tuesday at 11:16

0 help persons with aecuri-
1 problems.

expecting to work dur- 
Christmas holidays must 

.iil lecurity cards, the ad- 
: -n points out.

|l¡¡e Who’» W ho  
I Local Girl

Hutcherson, daughter 
Ida Hutcherson of Mem- 

.. one of the 14 Texas Wes- 
Ignior students named to be 

! in Who’s V'ho in Ameri- 
and Universities. 

Hstcherson is majoring in 
■‘ijy education and is a 
; of Deka social club and 
t of the Baptist Student

CARD OF THA.NKS 
i-.t to take this means to 
sll the doctors and nurses 

t so kind to me during 
nt illness. Also 1 want to 

Ur. and .Mrs. Frank Smith 
V Henderson Smith. Your 

f kindness meant much to 
id I certainly did appreciate 
thing that was done. May 

you all.
W. Johnson.

l OMPLETE
HOME

INISHINGS
in a n d  s e e  u s  
first.

kcao get everything yon 
1  kcre. We featurn quai
ls saving.

. U E R S
Furniture Store
north Side Squara

Once a little boy was sitting 
beside the road when a wayfarer 
passed by and asked what he was 
doing there. “ Well", he said 
“ sometimes I sit and think and 
sometimes I just sit’ ’. Now if you 
are sitting thinking or perchance 
resting on your laurels of for
mer achievenienU, then that’s d if
ferent. Pray, beware o f the 'old 
rocking chair o f idleness’ and 
don’t use your age for an excuse 
either. Years o f experience and 
properly applied time to learning 
should have fitted you to do more 
in leas time and with leas effort. 
O f course, physical infirmities are 
one thing but if you are enjoying 
good health then be up and doing.

The emminent British states
man and philosopher, G. K. Ches
terton opined, “ I do not believe in 
a fate that fall on them unies^ 
they act". One injects some seat 
into living when he is doer not 
a wishful thinker only. I)ream.-< 
and careful thinking go into the 
ground work of a well-ordered 
existence but to be active in get
ting things done is reality. “ All 
growth depends upon activity. 
I'here IS no development physical
ly or intellectually without effort, 
and effort means work. Work is 
not a curse; it is the preogativr 
o f intelligence, the only means to 
munhuod, and the measure o f ci- 
vilixation” , so wrote Calvin Coo- 
lidgc.

Keeardless o f the fart, that we 
arc all rushing madly in our sev
eral directions, we are searching 
ultimately for the same thing e.g. 
a happiness as evidenced by peace 
o f mind and success in our major 
enterprises. Then beware o f the 
old rocking chair and determine 
anew with Henry W. I.ongfellow 
“ I will b«‘ a m.m among men; and 
no longer a tfreamer among the 
shadows. Henceforth lie mine r 
life o f action and reality! I will 
work on my own sphere, nor wish 
it other than it is. This alone is 
health and happiness."

With the above resolve in mind 
and properly applied to youd liv
ing, you stand a good chance to 
he numbered among those who 
have attained success as defined 
in the following lines:

“ He has achieved success who 
has lived well, laughe(f often, and 
loved much; who gained the re
spect of intelligent men and the 
love o f little children; who ha- 
filled his niche and accomplished 
task; who has always looked for 
the best in others and given the 
hest he had; whose life was an in
spiration and whose memory is r 
benediction’ ’.

AH one can be sure o f if the 
6ld rocking chair of alibis, idle 
ness, or indolence gets him is cal 
louses.

Advertise in the Democrat

I.«t us help you Keep your car 
in A-1 condition —  One-Stop Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spe
cialty. Kermit Monsingo, Chrysler- 
Plymouth service. Adv

MOOItN AUTOMATK OAS AAMOl 
Cook* cootof, (iMMf. immt, Mtitf.

’ “ »V» ta t sm io ftA To t 
■ k I—  k »,«

C - '
Í

W AT« hU T H
own 1/3 i„, -A ••3 otWr ——

AUTOMATK OAI ClOTMtl O tTft 
tiw «»Mllltf • . .

tiiwiwwi Hulimhaw

Tkh CWiMHiM, |iv« » iA  •
'.'**'*'* • • kM gat aaplMMH«» Am 

giwMi camal Aowgài m 
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29 and weighed 8 lbs. and 3 oss. I
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Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Setliff o f 
Turkey announce the birth o f  a 
son, Rodney Roy, born Nov. 29 
and weighed 6 Iba. and 2 oss.

CARD OP THANKS 
To all who called to see me. 

sent gifts and cards on my 96th 
birthday, I take this method o f 
expressing my thanks.

Also I wish to thank Jake Mc
Culloch for presenting me with a 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake. Thanks to all.

W. S. Chancey.

iCHURCHESI
■ l e e w e a e i E H m e w i i m f l r "

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
B. .M. Litton, Minister 

SUNDAY—
Bible study 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Service 10:46 a. m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p. m. 
Young People’s Meeting 7:00 

p. m.
TUESDAY—

Ladies Bible Class 3:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Bibles Classes 7 :00 p. m.

URKAMH . , , Itaody TurpUi, 
Jr., SOB at the recentlr de- 
throned mlddlewelghl champ, 
looks Into the future and en- 
vlslona championship stature ' 
lor himself. Young Randy, not 
aultc foar. Is picking up quite 
a few boxing pointers from 
father.

J R Y  J H E  ^ A N T  ^ DS
FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bedford Smith, Minister 
9:45 Bible School for all ages

every Sunday morning.
10:60 Sunday morning worship 

and Lord’s Supper. Sermon; 
“ When The Pew Looks at the 
Pulpit.’ ’

3 :30 p. m, Sunday. Preaching 
at Hedley Christian Church.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meetings.

7:00 Evening worship. Sermon: 
"All Scripture Inspired o f God’ ’ 
This is a Universal Bible Sunday 
sermon.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study and Prayer meeting.

The members are urged to at
tend; others are especially invited 
to worship with this New Testa
ment Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Arthur Burr Morris, Minister 
10 :00  Sunday Church SchooL 
U  :00 Morning worship. SermoR 

“ The Bad Reason.”
6:00 Evening Service Sermon: 

“ Our Misunderstanding.”
6:00 Westminister F'ellowship.

Maryland was settled by the

Future
Readers

Democrat

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
for AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS

_____ . _ wym«» The new Financial Responsibility Act, effective Jan. 1st, 1952 is not a compulsory insurance
IW Tl \ I lx  I I * law but is designed to reduce accidents by removing from the highways drivers who are not 

- s i  kj 1 I • responsible. This is for your safety and protection o f your property.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Foxhallij 
snnounce the birth o f a daughter,! 
Irene Klixabeth. born December i 
3 and weighed in at 7 lbs. and: 
16 oxs.

WKAT DOES IT PROVIDE? The act requires you to show financial responsibility following an ac
cident causing $100.00 property damage or personal injury.

WHAT ARE THE PENALTIES?
Jo Ann, daughter of Mr. aneli 

Mrs. W. R. .Scott was born Nov. i 
20 th and weighed 6 lbs. and 4 
oxs. I I

Following the accident you must put up cash or securities and
show a financial statement o f at least $15,000.00  net worth or 

H A V E  IN YOUR POSSESSION AN AUTOM OBILE LIABILITY PO U C Y , Failure to do this can result in cancel
lation of both drivers and auto license.

Rev. and .Mrs. R. L. .Self of 
E-ttclline announce the birth o f a 
son, Paul William, horn Decem
ber 1 and weighed 8 lbs. and 5 
oxs.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. O. .Stinnett of 
Ysleta announce the birth o f  a ' 
son, David Olin, born December, 
1 and w eighed in at li lbs. and 12  | 
oxs.

•Mr. ami .Mrs. F. 1* I>ongbinr. 
announce the birth of a son, 
Terry Lynn, trnrn Nov. 28 snd ; 
weighed 7 lbs. and 1 1  and a half I 
oxs. I

What Does An Auto Liability Policy Cost?
The standard limit pilicy (5 /1 0 .0 0 0  bodily injury— 5000 property dam age) coats $25.00 annually. $500 medical 
payments may be added for only $4.50. Ibis coverage pays for medical expense, including hospital and reasonable 
funeral expenses you or others in your car may suffer through injuries.

Kinaid-Gailey Agency
H A L L  COUNTY BANK BUU-DING or C A LL 350

Mr. and .Mrs. .M. Mendex o f ; 
.Amarillo announce the birth o f a ' 
daughter, Brenda Ann, born Nov.

' f (

4 key to someone's
Merry, Merry Christmas

Ihis is the key to many things.
It’s the key to a Ruick, as you may 
well guess.
It’s the key to power that is nimble 
and mighty and always alert-and to 
miles that are wondrously smooth 
and supremely pleasant.
It’s the key to a prized possession that 
will keep this Christmas joyous in 
memory for months and even years.
And it’s the key to sparkling eyes and 
happy smiles and delighted surprise 
for that very sp»x'iul Someone who 
rcecives it.

\\ unt to know why a Riiick’s key can 
work such wonders? (?«me in and 
find out firsthand.
This, we prtmiisc you, is one bit of

Christmas shopping that you’re going 
to enjiiy.
When you touch off that Fireball 
Engine that’s a high-ctimpression 
vulve-in*hcad eight—when you set 
that !>>naflow* pointer at “ D ” for 
“ Drive” -w h en  you lay hands on that 
graceful wheel, ease into motion and 
feed the pow er-you ’re going to feel 
like Santa (?laus and all his reindeer 
as they skim through the air with the 
greatest of case.
This is a great car, a great performer, 
and a great buy.
No need to tell you the shopping days

till Christmas arc getting fcw’cr and 
fewer.
There’s no time like n<iw for taking 
steps to make this a Ruick ( ?liristmas.

jr o  o r m t m  c a m  r m o v w t t
A i l  T M tt i

DYNAflOW OtlVC* • FlteaAU CNOINi 

'fUSH M  fOttrtONT • WH/Tf-OlOW 
INSTAHJlhfTS • 4 W M fft COtl SniNOINO  

T04QUI TU if  D*fVf • DUAL VtNTtlATION 

DUAMUHt s m in o  • BODY BY FISH«

WfcM haltat «WowibBn  arm bOk 
MMCK w 0 iBam

I 0m 'SnartBuyi Buidc
To« Kor I« Oeo#«r Vota«

fm* I« NTNiT j T*nO*. MK «wf w f .
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Veterans Insurance-
(Continuvd frum t'a<« 1)

renewed every five year» at the 
premium rate for the then-attain- 
e4 nee.

The tecond type it a tperial 
term o f National Service Life 
liiBurance, on either term or per
manent plana, that may be iaaued 
to ditabled veterant whoae dit- 
abiliiet have been found to be 
aervice-oonnected.

In thia article, we will ditrusr 
only the five-year level premium 
term plan. The tpecial NSl.I pro
vided for ditabled veterant will 
be ditcoaeod in the next article.

To qualify for the five-year 
level premium term policy (undei 
Section <121 of the NSLl A ct))

U nique Fxperim enr

Palace
“ Desperadoes**

R andolph  Scott
Glenn Ford

Chapter 1 3 
'A T O M  M A N  vt.

S U PEJtM AN '

Saturday Nicht Pravua, 
Sw day and Monday

“ Rawhide**
Tyrone Power

Suaan H ayw ard

TUES. WED. THURS.
“ On Moonlight

Bay**
(In Technicolor) 

Doria Day
Gordon MacRne

P A L A C E  & R I T Z
b a r g a i n  d a y

Friday Dec. 7
“ Elephant

Stampede**
Bomba The Junttle Boy 

Chapter )
•M> STERIOCS ISLAND’

week o f 20 carnea 
three touriianienta.

Dec. 7— llollit, Here 
10— I.elia Lake, 
13-14— Medley,

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  

and at leatt

• THURSDAY,

Dec.
Dec.

ment
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Here
Tourna-

18— Kttelline, there 
20— Clarendon, there 
28— llollit, there 
1 Ijikeview, here 
4— Medley, there 
8— l.akeview. there 
10-12 — .Memphis Tourna 

ment, here
Jan. 15— Price College, here 
Jan. Irl— Medley, here 
Jan. 22— Open 
Jan. 26— Price College, there 
Jan. 27— Kttelline, here 
|,cb. 1 — Wellington, here* 
Keh. 5-^Paducah, here*
Ii'cb. 8— Childrett, here*
Keb. 12— Wellington, there* 
Feb. 15— Paducah, there*
K,.b. It)— Childreta. there*
Keb. 22— Clarendon, here 
(* Conference garnet).

PKOVO, UTAH—One of the flrtt children to particiMte in the 
unique medical expenment which started in Provo waa Mary An̂ neM nU lU V  O M H llC »l S * * p c n i i w n s  w n i l l l  » h « »  aia «  t w -w  eeww —
Kobbina, 4. thown with her mother, Mra. Claude Rubbint. and Dr. 
William M Hamnion. director of the mass anti-polio teata Mary Anne 
hat a aitler and brother atricken with the diaei 
epidemic IB Utah County

with the ifiaeate in the current

veteran> mutt have been ordered 
active duty for 31 days or■o

•inre; they must have served since 
lune 27, 195U, anj they must
have been released from active 
-ervice.

These veterant are eligible _  _ _ r> •
without physical examination, for L o t t O M  M e n  i  O i n l —

within 120  days after .seperation 
or releaie.

For further information, veter
ans should contact their neares' 
\’\  office immediately after .se
paration or release.

Ritz
Saturday

“ Lawless
Cowboys**

N̂ Ttip XX'ilann  ̂
Chapter 8 

♦•Pirates Harbor”
Sunday aiwl Monday

“ His Kind
O f Woman**

Robert Vlitchum
Jane Russell

Tuaadav, Wednesday, 
Thursday

“ Queen For
A. Day**

Jack Bailey 
COMFDY;

"Pleasure Treasure"

a five-year level premium term 
policy in amounts ranging from 
$1,000 to flO.OOO, less any other 
Government life insurance in 

* force at the time of application.
T)»ey must apply in writing to 

Veterans Administration. Wash
ington 25. D. C.. within 120 days 
: fter their release or separation 
from active service, and pay the 

; tequired first premium.
The premium rates for most 

. ages under this policy are the 
lowest of any Government life 

I insurance yet authonxed by the 
I C on g 'ess .

While this policy may be re- 
‘ neweil every Tive years at the 
i premium rate for the then-attain- 
' ed age. It is not convertible to 
■inv other plan o f Government 
I fe insurance, nor will it earn 

I dividends.
I Bei stise it is a term policy run- 
I • ing for only five years, it doe 

lot have any loan value, cash 
iirrended value, or extended in

surance value. It merely [Wovidc- 
life insurance coverage while pre- 

I niiiims are being paid for the five- 
I year period.
I \  veteran taking out this typ‘- 
I of policy may name any person 
jor persons or corporation, or hii 
' '«t.ste as the heneficiary or bene 
i ficiariei to whom payments shal’ 
I be made in event of his ileath 
. while the policy is in force under 
i oiemium-paying ronditionx

Death payments made to the 
I '»ereficiary or beneficiaries are 
; ' xempt from taxation, but the 
' '-xemption does not extend to 
I my property bought with this 
These payments also are fully ex 

I rmpt from claims of creifitor»
I igainst the insured veteran or his 
! beneficiary or beneficiaries, bu*
; 'his exemption does not apply 
I against the United States, 
j Veterans who plan to apply for 
: this insurance may do so tmmedi 
' stely following separation or re

tContmued from paî e I)
maintained during the harvest 
period.”  The federal commodity 
loan program offers the majoi 
opportunity for orderly market 
'iig o f the 1951 crop, Mr. Yuuiii: 
said, pointing out that conditions 
prevailing this fall are idrntic.xlli 
tho.se for which the program wa> 
created.

“ The loan program wa< novel 
intended as a method o f setting a 
price for cotton, but as a mechan
ism through which the farnici 
could avoid dumping his cotton on 
a gluttrl market in exactly thi 
tyjie of situation which now 
exists." he said.

“ The loan program can and 
should he used in the weeks ahea. 
to absorb the volume of cottoc 
which IS nut needed immediate',) 
by domestic textile mills or foi 
export, and which is in exec-- of 
the capacity of private finanoini 
facilities.

Without it. the splendid re 
sponse o f cotton farmers to theii 
government’s appeal for a Di.OOo 
000-bale crop could easily resul*' 
in raw cotton prices substantially | 
less than the minimum the far -1 
Tier expected when he planted hi- i 
-rop last spring, and also suhsta 
tially less than the level prevail-, 
ing when the appeal for a h-c I 
u'efense crop was made by mili-1 
tary and civilian agencies." i

Young comj.r.mented the lea 
dership of various producer organ 
zations on the aggressive work 
being done, and gains already 
made, in informing individual far
mers regarding use of the loan 
program. “ I trust," he said, "tha* 
you will impress upon all o f your 
group the immediate importance 
of this program as a mechanisn- 
through which eaih~meml»er may 
deride whether he wants to dis
pose o f his crop at existing level* 
or hold it for later sale."

W . R. Brownlee -
(Continued Irom l‘aga On#)

to Hall county, near Ijikeview 
where they have made their home 
most o f that time.

Brownlee was a veteran o f the 
Spanish American War and a 
member of the hirst Baptist 
church of Lakeview.

Survivers include his wife, twe 
daughters, Mrs. Noland Day of 
.\Ivarailo and .Mrs. Clarence An
derson of Los Angeles; two sons 
George of Alvarado and W. H. of 
Si>earman and nine grandchildren 
and three great grand children.

I’all liearers were Del M ells 
.Joe Barnett, Oscar Favors, Clyde 
Dnvidson, Clyde Reed and T. J 
Brock.

County Cattlemen—
(('ontinued from I'age 1 )

regislereil Angus incluile Roland 
.'tiilmon and sons of Ijikeview who 
will get four heifers; W. R. Gil- 
oeath of I.akeMcw, two; David 

Miidgen-* amt -ons of luikev-iew 
two; Ilex H. .'<nell. .Memphis, one 
' I.. Fox hall. Memphis, two and
llulen Clifton. F.slelline, one.

.At the International Livestock 
■Jbow in Chicago la<t week, the 
t>on Mead Kiiini exhib;ti-d the 
'i**t prize junior heifer calf, the 
■ nly first won by a Canadian 
erd.

(Jultaque; Guards; Marier of 
Lakeview and Bryant o f  Estalline; 
Center, Ramsey o f Quitaqua; 
Backs: Fusion o f Eslellina, Pajm« 
o f Lakeview, Lindley of laska- 
view and Browning o f Turkey.

Com m ent»-
(Continued from l*age 1)

most o f it mixed with dry ingrr*!'- 
ents.

While the dust was blowing 
Tuesday afternoon, a real yard 
cleaning took place at our home 
After all was made spick and 
span new leaves, paper, weeds, 
honey locust beans, and what 
have you, again had It looking 
like the cleaning went for nought 
However, two truck loads o f kind
ling ami trash were hauled away 
and dumped where it won’ t like
ly come back into town.

Now, since I hsve cleaned my 
yurd, how about others all over 
town doing likewise? Of course 1 
can tell others what to do now— 
which 1 didn’t dare to do a few 
days ago.

All joking aside, Odessa had 
to many cases o f polio, the whole 
town turned out a few days ago 
to clean up, hoping to atop the 
spread o f the dread disease. 1 ’ 
a lot o f cleaning up should 
done.

when time hangs heavy on 
hands.

my

Each passing day we hear more 
and more about the malfeasance 
of federal empluyeea, and it re
flects badly on the entire admin 
istration. Also, we hear more and 
worsa things about the police ac 
tion in Korea. We had the Red* 
bested on the ground and in the 
air, and first thing we knew, wi 
learned they have us out-number 
ed in planes which our officen  
claim arc much su|>erior to those 
o f the UN forces. And on top of 
all this, wa keep talking trun
with the Reds, when we know_
from the six-year-old child to thi 
aged citisens— they are just stall
ing and will not stick to any 
agreement they make. Wouldn’t 
it be fine if we had people at the 
head of the government w4i, 

would stand on their hind legs 
draw a line and spit on it and dan 
them to come over. Surely, Ameri

l»e

\Il-DÌ8trìcl 2-B
I ('ontinued from Page

For more than a quarter o f s 
century, Amarillo had two papers 
The Globe and The Newt. Then 
1  few years ago. The Times en 
ered the field. Now, combination 
IBS been effected wherein The 
Iloho and The Times have been 
nerged. This will likily prove 
i-neficial to the U«rritory served, 

^o'ne good reporters and e«litor* 
if both jnipers, now on the one 

should make an improvement Ip 
the Amarillo newspapers. They 
have all three been worthy o f not« 
in the past, and if anything 
--hould become more worthy o f s 
pl.Tce in the sun.

When the vnrnish dries in Knot 
Mole, you are invited to come se< 
me there. After a building i* 
completed, it set'ms a long time 
b« fore the painting and varnish 
ing is out of the way. Haven’t 
counted the knot holes in the in 
side yet, hut will do the counting

1 )
ond team of the district were | 

Knda; Morris of Cjuitaiiue anil j 
On-utte of Fstelline; Tackle- 
Graham of Matador and Wise of ,

\

I lease from active service, but
iithey must meet requirements W in—

(Continued from

I WON ,MV SFfONO GOLD CliP
I tsrant to thank everyone who made it possible (or me to 
win qnother Gold Cup I especially want to thank Mra. 
Charlie McBee, Mra Lynn Jones and Mra. V'era Orr for 
their $100 parties. Thanks again everyone.

YOUR STANLEY DEALER

Lucille Abies
421 North I 5tht St. Memphis, Texas

Page 1)
boy« and girt«. Tba first gam*, 
belwaan the girl« will «tart at 
7:30 and tha boy« gamo will 
follow immadialaly.

Mias Carla Hornbeck la the 
girls basketball coach this year 
and the girls will play as many 
games as scheduled with other 
schools who field a girls basket
ball team.

Coach John Mansard released 
the Cyclone cage schedule this

Here*» a Barain for

Christmas!
New

ARVIN
Radio-Phono 

Consolette 
Reg. 169.50 value

Only

139.95
—Act Now—

Radio Service
III N. 5th Phone 719-M

—  THE OR SUSIIilT S WET

A* you plan your l a y i n g  

flock program, a  make

.KnUisI,'•V. lort ,  , otta,
*"*•' “nti." i  r 

».I
alle«!

pacify.

'» joit (eriz^
“ tes until Chrinl^*** 

th*
‘♦»t'oning to bnLcount̂ na ma... < 3 .'®N“̂“ntenanc«
Others hay«
•"<l*till other,,
relative,

"v'er!̂  C b

Too Late To

John C. WilMB pJT'r 
S. W. MempkU. ****

W A T E R  SO FT E N E R
IffiUfiiuts

IITT0,«$l UVEIS! -  »«HE IDI *

euu.Ai/roMAric 
WAfiit soeriMi*

^ 1 -

room on the schedule for

worm treatments with Dr

Sslsbury's f l o c k  worm cr.

Worml*. 0
ivejy rem ove, large round-

worms, cecal worms

ally, little time

R A YM O N D  BALLEW
"T he Mouse of Quality"

3 .-SSÌ -«x -I.-, V. i-. -si ui

Gift Suggestions
SUNBt:.\N M IXM /\STFR 
SUNBFAN IRON M ASI LR 
SUNBLAN \A AFU -E M AK ER  
SUNBFJNM rOASTF.R 
U N IV LR SA l, COFFEF.M AHC 
U N IVERSAL CCX)K-A-M ATIC 
MANNING B O W M A N  (‘ F.RCOIATOR 
NU-TONE D O O R  CT(IMES 3.95 to |
PIN-UP LA M PS 
LIGM I FIX IU R E S
We are closing out our stock of Inlaid Linoleum. 1 
su p p ly___________ __________ —  ---------3-̂ ® '
C om e by and select your Rift now. A small depos 
hold it until Christmas.

o ' :  GIDDEN ELECTRI

It effect-

required to use W o r m i x  

And bird , like itl Wormix

com et in easy-to-use (lock

Get

that corresponds to y o u r  

flai k need* I

i )  (S)
M  aitSCMPTIHMaaa aasarmM«.

7 1 5 Main St

Automobile Financing
We can help you purchase that new or used car. Low 
interest rates Insurance carried locally. Let ua explain 
iMir Finance Plan to you.

Time Is Running Out
Doti’i lake a chance on driving after January 1 without 
adequate insurance protection. Call 777 and hava thia 
protection placed in effect immediately.

All Finns Insurance
Life. Fire. Casualty, Auto, Theft. Polio epidemics now rag
ing in several Texas cities. Is YOUR FAMILY covered by 
proper Polio Insurance?

Get the Facts and You'll Buy A
Studebaker
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

W E  DO:
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . .  •
ONE STOP DOES ITI

FRISBIE - AGENCY
General Insurance Real F.«lala
Auto Financing Loans

10th at Main —  Phone 777

1— 1951 Chevrolet Belaire, perfect, low mileage.
1— 1950 Chexrrolct 4-Door, Loaded 
1950 E)odge Pickup
1— 1949 Land Crsiiaer Studebaker, Clean 
1— 1946 Ford 6 Club Coupe 
1— 1948 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1— 1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 
1— 1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe '•
1947— Chevrolet 2-Door 
1946——Oldamobile 2-Door, clean 
1— 1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan

See Ua Belo,* You Buy New or Used Cara and Tnicki 
We Can Rnance Any Car W e Sell

W. H. Monziogo Motors

Greater satisfaction is youra when you “ 
quality building maleriala, whether for 
or for repairs and remodeling. We not  ̂°i .ugi 
of all kinds, but want to work with you 'U P 
job. Call on ua when we can be of aervK*.

Atkiiu Sawt
Stanley Comb. Squares 
Drilla and Drill Bits 
Drawiisg Knives 
Chalk Boxes 
Hack Saws and Blades

614 Main Streat PhotM 802

'il
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Church on Sunday
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Society News

■fS

RVES 95th B IR TH D A Y — W . S. Chancey. who has resided in Memphis for more 
HO years, celebrated his 95th birthday Sunday with a dinner at his home. Mr, C ian cey  
Ln itandinK beside bis 1928 M odel A  which be still drives from his borne at 9 I I Brice 

zVjwo Memphis nearly everyday.

|Lsl WMS Observes Day of Prayer 
I All-Day Meeting At Churcb
ÌMS of the First Baptist ' 

«r\ed a Day t>f Pray- 
for Foreiirn .Mission 

; iiy meelinit held Mon- 
|tbr church. A C'hristma* 

:;.r= wis given by mem- 
ki« time.
-ITT) beiran at 10 a. m. 
J. H. Smith at the piano 
Bfc .N'ichols leading the 
"Silent Night”  and 

Un Ye Faithful.”  Mrs.
;<iwin led in prayer.

I Erri Pritehett introduced 
which included;

I for Circle missionaries. 
Grundy; a pan nel

Craft Club 
b  Annual 
i Party Tues.
■ B«t three weeks many 

I ‘ '.itieB win highlight the 
>1 clubs, organizations 

bthes entertaiii with an- 
■ parties.

|*f the earliest parties o f 
’ *s> the Christmas par- 

jTsesdiy afternoon by the 
Club in the home of 
Crump, 60S sonth 

Urs, Morgan Raker was

f'*-? home was heautiful- 
for the occasion, fea- 

lalorfal Christmas decora
l i  •inisture tree on' a ta 

heseafh its branches 
I irriy of tissue wrapped 

die members,
•9 refreshment plate, also 
1^«« the yuletide motlff, 

I to the following mem- 
’ Henry Newman, J. M 

IL  Robert Cnmmings, T, 
. J ' Bradley, Albert 

I'Ong, Mary I>ou 
I CD. Weatherby and hos- 

■** Baker and Mrs.

meeting is slated for 
?  * W the home o f Mrs. 
• '■•nmings.

board dfvotionul, “ I'nto Y'ou a 
.Saviour is Born.”  .Mrs. .Nat Brad- 
'ey; solo, "O  Little Town o f Beth- 
lehain,” Mrs. A. L. (¡alley; (¡oals 
net by Mrs. Robert .Moss; “ Th» 
Field is the YVoild.”  Mrs. Kdwin 
Smith; a story, ‘‘To Ijite For .Me”  
.Mrs. Henry Foster.

recorded nwwsage from the 
Southes‘11 Baptist TV .MU prevalent, 
.Mis . George Martin, with Mrs. H 
II. Groom as solisi was given.

At the noon hwir a lovely lunrli 
was wrved. Bee Nichols gave the 
invocation.

“ AJI Hail the Bower,”  by 
Rev. Bee Nichoh*, intnxluced the 
progTiim for fhs- afternoon se-s- 
*ien. A sido, “ Stand by .Me”  aa- 
giv(« by J. G. Xuther, and L. A 
Sartan, .1. C'.. 'Authur and Bee
Nichols sang a trio afu-r which 
the eongregatios sang “ Joy to th- 
Wwr'hl."

.Mrs. Karl Ihltchett was pnry. i 
leaiK-r as the group offered siYi'i ; 
;irayers for all missionaries. Mr 
t-'raak Kills cluaed the proyer.

‘ Taitin Am etna”  was discusm'd 
by Mrs. O. 1- Seale and "Our 
Gift to God”  was given by Mrs. 
Bee Tv’ ichols. Mrs. J. W. Kilxjar 
raid gave the benediction.

Cia-sta pn-seiH were R- 1.̂  Sa-lf 
•f Esaellme, O. done* o f Hed- 
Iry, L. A. Sartan and J. C. A r
thur o f Clarendon, F. N. Allee o f
I. ,akeView and Blee Nichols o f 
llemiitaia.

Members prewnt were Mmes. 
A. L. Galley, N«l Bradley, Byron 
Baldwin, I>. il. Dennia, Mary 
Brrwiilis. K. H. Wherry, D. A. 
Grund#', Kdwin Smith, I..eon Ran
dolph, Kdward Hill, Frank Gof- 
finett, A. Baldwin, (). I. Seale, 
Marion lyong, Saai Hamilton, Ida 
Hutcheeaun, Rohort Mosa, Clgode 
Harris, Earl Pritchett, K J. Pry- 
ert, J. I -  Gillispie. A. M. Wyatt, 
Be* .Nlrhols. J. W . Fitsjarraki,
J. H. Siaith, Frank Ellis, Henry 
Foster, * . C. Walker and Miss 
lyouella Fyades and Mrs. Kilgore

VFW  A uxiliaiy  y 
K n joys“ T a clo '”  '
Paity Thursi. ^

The VF'W Auxiliary wa* en
tertained with a “ Tacky”  iiartj 
at the \'FW Hull Thursday even
ing. Nr V. ” ii.

A dress parade was held aiwj 
.Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. was 
awarded 1st. prize; Mrs. Lloyd 
Vandevvnter lìmi, prize and Mrs. 
Clyiie .'Smith Itrd prize.

HosK'sses were Y'lS. Mitlon 
F.IIL Kod Mr-, .la. k Giltw-rt.

Kefr. iinieiit; were served to 
Mme-- K. W. Godfrey 
Vanitcventer, Khiier .'tpruill 
Jones, ,lack Base, Clyde Smith, 
Sam Putts, W'ilila Trent. L. t. 
Rn-.o, and W» . Kllis and Mrs 
idillwrt.

W. S. Chancey 
Celebrates 95th 
Birthday Sunday

W. S. Chancey, who has resided 
in Hall County for nearly half a 
century, celebrated his 'J.Vth birth
day quietly at his home, !il 1 
Brice Sumlay when memlwrs o f 
his family gathered for a family 
dinner. .Mr. Chancey’s hirthilay 
was .Monilay hut the dinner wa- 
held one day early.

Many friends called during the 
day to bring “ good wishes” on 
this special occasion while other- 
friends sent gifts and birthday 
greetings- A beautifully deeuratetl 
birthday rake was presented to 
the hoaoree by Jake McCulloch 
who operates the local bakery.

W'iBiam Samuel Chancey was 
born in Perry, fla., I»ec. 3. IS56 
He mme to Hall County in 190S 
Before coming to Hall County h 
livwd in l.ouisiaKk, Sherman and 
St. Jo of Montague County. H 
was in the transfer husineaa while 
living ra St. Jw

W'hei he moved to Hall Coanty 
he bought a fai m south of l,akr 
view, which he still owns.

He marrieJi .Tlhy Greenstree 
on .'i»pleml>er .'10. IHSfi, She die 
•\pril 7, l'J.31. Since that time hi 
has been living with his ilaughter 
Mrs. Willie Kay.

Ojt-of-twwn gue.sts attending 
the dinner Sunday were Mr. and 
Mm. J. A. Chancey and Mr. and 
Mm. Victor Chanrey and daugn 
tel Clarie of Uallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Saiw Chancey o f .Tmarillo

„oc*al Artist’s 
Metures Place 
n Am arillo Show
•Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr., wor 
blue ribbon on her tropper 

tooled pictures at the hubby .show 
in Amarillo .Sunday.

The -show, which is an annual 
affair, was held in the Amarillo 
high school cafeteria from 2 un
til 0 o'clock Sunday afternoon and 
was s|ioiisored by the Alpha Beta 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 

•Attending the show from Mem
phis were .Mrs. Bob Ayers, Mrs 
.M. U. Gunstream, Mrs. IJoyd 
Vaiilk’venter, and Mrs. K. \V 
Godfiey Jr., and Betty and I’aUsy.

iili. Lynn|WSCS McClS Moil, 
In Dickson Home

New Girl Scout 
Patrol Is Form ed;
1(1 Girls .Join

In an invr.stiture ceremony at 
7::!n Friday evening in the VFW 
Hiiri, ten G.rl .Scouts received 
.''cout p:ns. These girls will Turni 
Patrol Ni . 3 of Troop One.

.Mrs. Carl Kulp, leader o f the 
Trm.p, prewnted pins to the f o l 
lowing girls. Dorothy Cops-land. 
1’re.lna Brown, Guyula CawTfnld, 
Hdien Shackleford, Barbara Wide- 
ni't. Sandra Kay Lee. Linda Rice. 
.Markie Hartaian, and Mattie liou 
Cept'land.

After the ceremony, the girls 
served refreshments to the Tnl- 
low-ing guests; Mrs. l^e Brown 
and Randy. Mrs. Erwin Rice, Mm. 
Clyde Lee, Mrs. Guy CswITield 
and daughter anif Min'inter B. M. 
LItSwn.

Mm. C. C. Palmer and danifh^er 
Billi» of l*ampa are here visiting 
sons. I). H. ansí Chas. Palmer and 
famKes and Jilso her daugkter, 
Mr. and Mm. R. C. Bridges and 
famllg.

Mm Louis Goffinett is visitmg 
a few* dars in Amarillo with Hcr 
daughU*r, Mm. Ilarley Gordon.

arti Speech 
I Students T o 
R̂ecitili Sunday

IV "f tludenU from Ger-
u* “ "a-.Harrison's speech arts

lit. ^̂ '***’ **<3 >h program 
¡■«rnoon, Decemlwr 9th.

 ̂ Treshy-

■ **®®**''r piano students 
"" the program: Bar- 

7' *»r*sa Beckham, Cyn- 
T ’ Ferrell, l-.s-

Kate Hutchemon. 
»mela Lindsey, Tony 

Philips. Rose-

Beverley Kay Stil-

A.r"e “ " ‘•»I»" Include 
j; Pheryl Ann

llwt. " 7  B »I  ’•'2 Swilh. Billy Coe-
Boikershed. Connie

"  Wothershed

rtends are InviUd

Mrs. Loyd Becker Is Complimented 
Wilhl Lovely Bridal Shower Tuesday

Mra. lx*yd Becker, the former 
Peggy Mitchell . daughter o f Mr 
and Mm. J, R. MiUhell o f  the 
Salisbury community, was hon
ores at a hwely brisfal shower 
Tuesday, In the home of Mm. C- 
A Williams, south o f Memphis.

Guests were greeted by s re 
ceiving Une composed of Mrs. (
A. Willlsms. Sr., the honoree. 
Mm. Becker, her mother. Mm. J 
R Mitchell, and -Mrs. Roacoe 
Brown.

Autumn leaves and yellow | 
mumi were featured In decora 
tions throughout the entertaining 
rooms The refreshment table wa« 

paid with a satin damask cloth and 
appo nteil In crystal Centering 
the table was an arrangement of 
yellow mums and bronse pom 
pons. Cranlierry punch, cake 
squares and flower mint* were 
served

After the guests were «sated. 
I*ilra Kate Hutcherson and IJnda 
and Clint Williams presented to 
the honores a loroly array o f tli 
sue wrapped gift» iffâir ih-
eluded Mesdames Ernost L*a. Ir*

McQueen, E K McQueen, Ids 
Hutchemon, Ed ' B u t c h e r , i o n  
Wayne Hatcherson, Cecil I-ock- 
hart, Ixirlxie I/ic'kbBrt, Charles 
McCreary, Hill Jones, Ted Barnes. 
Lynn McKown, Ruby Compton, J 
!.. Barnes. C A Willlsms Sr.. C 
A. ■Williams Jr . Flo>-il McEIresth. 
Roy Guthrie. Lurs Berry and G 
M Bass and Miss Virginia Musi 
ler.

Locals and Personal!

.Shirley Ann Hale of Iturham 
Businc« College, in Fort Worth 
was home last wes-t-’ nd visiting 
with her family. Mr. and Mn̂  
Perry Hale.

The ■\Voman''s Society of CTiris- 
fiaii Service o f  the First Metho
dist Church ha«1 its ri-gular meet
ing, Monday, Dec. 3, in the home 
of Mr>. Anna Dickson with Mrs. 
N. A. Hightower as co-hostess.

During the business sessic n 
Mmes. .Nelson and Erwin giive 
informative talks about the g«>n- 
eral conference o f the Methodist 
Churvh held in Quitaqur last week.

Mm, Hoffman's derotional on 
Chrirtir.as giving was inspiring 
as well as Mrs. HighUiwer’ “- pray 
er which followed il.

Tht' theme of the jrrogram wa« 
"O ffering our Gifts." Mrs, Nee
ley explained in an enlightening 
way that no nationally has a 
mmiopoly on spiritual a.sset«.

Mrs. Roberts' interesting dis- 
ciission was about young people 
of different nationalities and the 
wofk they are doing. Mm. Neeley 
closed the meeting with irrayer, 
and all repeated the WSCS bene
diction.

fielicious refreshments w e r e  
serves! to the above mentioned 
and Mmes. C. R Webster, Myrtis 
Phe*!«!. C. W. Hroome, T. J 
Hampton. Rufus Grisham, Mac 
Tarver, W. IL Montingo, Bess 
Crump, Conrad I^ohoefer, Harold 
.'smith. Kermit .Monzingo. Ollie 
Lee, la-e Brown. J. J. McDaniel. 
J. ,S. Ballard. C. E. Hankins, J. 
.M. Baker and Frank Eoxhall.

Mrs Estelle Guthrie. Mrs 
Ralph Howard and Mrs. John Den- 
nli were Amarillo visitor» Tdes- 
day.

MisSs Ann Spoon 
P'ntertains With 
BreakfUsSt Saturday

Miss Atm Spoon entertaineil 
•Saturday morning, Nov. 24, with 
a breakfaet for a group of col
lege friends at her home, 1523 
Walden.

Place cards, carrying out the 
color» of various colleges where 
the girls are student», marked 
(Rare« for 13 giiesU at the attrae 
lively laid table.

Tbt* guests, high school friends, 
enjoyed visiting throughout the 
party houm as they exchanged 
»tones on eidlege life.

Enjoying this affair were 
Misses Minnie Lee Jackson, Patsy 
Nell Combs, Eudine (¡able, .Ioan
na Davis, Joyrr McDaniel, Shir-* 
ley Hale, Pat Gomlnight, Nancy, 
."¡tanford. Beryl .Ann Davis, anc 
Merli ne Burks and Mrs. .Shirb % ; 
Hansard and .bue t.uedeke an> | 
hostess, Miia S|M>on.

Mr and Mrc Kay Roundtree 
•f Howard, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Stuessi o f  Kansas 
City, Mo have been hero visiting 
with Mr. and Mm. V. D. Howard

and family, 
gone home 
the winter.

J !, Roundtree has 
with th'e Stuessls for

Gutherie Bmnett o f Ijw Vegas 
N. M. visited with his parents 
Mr and Mra H. B Bennatt last 

week.

“Adult Education”
Is Program Topic 
At Delphian Meet

Mrs. J L. Barnes, 71H South 
7th, V-as hostesw to membem of 
the Delphian Club at 4 o ’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

The presulent, Mrs. Lynn Mc
Kown, opened the meeting by 
leading those present in the I- îrd’ - 
prayer, and then condurteil a I 
ihort business session.

Three m-w members. Mm. I.ar ' 
ry Ml Queen, Mrs Rosror Brown; 
an<l Mrs. Daryl Brown, were wel 
crimed into the club.

•An informative program or 
"Adult Krlueation" was introduced 
by Mm. Henry Hays, program 
I’hairman. She quoted the topii 
for the program, “ .A New Trend 
fr-.r Trees”  and showed how then 
sre new trends for women in the 
world just as there are new trend? 
for trees in industrial use«.

A panel, “ What Role for Mo 
dern Woman“ was given in / 
most interesting way by Mrs. W 
C. Davis, Mm. .A. Anisman and 
Mm. Clarence MoFris.

Mrs. Itavis asked. “ What’ s thi 
trouble with mnderm woman—' 

In reply to this qim'tion. ■■he gav< 
some of the eriticisms women are 
receiving today, among these, n 
quote from an English playwril« 
who said. “ Women, at best, i- 
bad.”  She gave some reasons wh? 
so many women are diseontented 
with their lives. She concluded 
her talk with a bright note or 
‘Occupation Housewife.“  in which 

she said that any woman who 
d o e s  well at this great manager! 
at task and ereat'rve activity 
should be proud of her occupa
tion.

“ Will a Career Solve Her Pro 
Idem 7”  was discussed by Mm 
.Anisman. She told how some theo 
rists look upon the woman who 
works by choice as the “ I/rst 
Sex” , other believe she symbolizes 
a revolution in o u t  way of l i f t  
and feel that it is she who typifies 
modern woman. She game some ot 
the proa and eons coneerning this 
For instance, does a career give 
a woman more dignity and self 
respect, or does it add to her eon- 
fusion; and how does it effect her 
family, Mrs. .Anisman ask.

r.«ncluding this panel. Mm 
Morris said “ I-ets l..ook Again.” 
She gave women a challenge tc 
look at themselves again and deny 
some o f the charges made by their 
detractom. She suggested educa 
tion is an aid as Vassar president 
Sarah Gibson Blanding said 
“ Teachings ultimate goal is t< 
foster in the Individual that happi 
combination o f intellectual and 
emotional growth which will free 
her to work Independently a llf< 
that satisfies her needs while en 
ahling her to make a maximutr 
contribution to othem.”  Mm. Mor
ris «aid that women should livi 
hy their instincts which, as Doro
thy Thompson said. “ Vnconselous 
knowledge”  and That in women 
there is an untapped source of 
spiritual power which could con 
tribute greatly toward world 
peace. .She concluded hy denying 
that women are ronfuaed and 
uncertain, and »tating that thei 
arr matroni with a mission, and 
that w* should he proud we are 
women.

After the program 21 member* 
answered roll cull.

A delicious desert platr wa* 
'-i-rved to the following memhem 
Mmes. A An'«man, J. L Barnes 
Jack Boone, AV. C Dwvia, W. C. 
Dickey. Gordon Tiilllam, M. D 
(¡unstream. Henry Hays, C. C 
Hodges, Bill Kesteraon, Carl Kulp 
Weldon McCreary, Lynn McKowm 
J. S. Ml Murry. C. D. Morria, J 
W. Stokis, R. II. Wherry, Harold 
Smith, lyarry McQu»*en, Roaeoe 
Brown and I>arjfl Brown.

.. t
Ptooio by ICemphU SìmU«

MR. AND MRS JOHNNY H A Y S

Miss Mar>' Rachel McCool Is Bride Of 
Johnny Robert Hayes In Pampa Rites

In a double-ring ceremony per 
formed lecently at the chapel <if 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Pampa, .Miss .Mary Rachel McC oo* 
became the bride of Johnny Rn 
hert Hayes of Pampa Dr. DougU' 
Nelson, pastor, read the service ii: 
the presenee of relatives and » 
Tew intimate friends of the con 
pie.

(liven in marriage by her fa 
ther, W B. .MoCool, the brid< 
wore a gray tirocaded taffet;. 
dres.s with navy blue acce.ssorii 
Her bouquet was white carnation- 
and to carry out the tradition of 
something obf. something bori'".', 
ed she wore a gobi bracelet be 
longing to her grandmother.

M iss .Anita .MrCooI, sister o f

the bride, was maid of honor.
Sergeant Dennis Taylor attend

ed the groom as best man.
The bride, daughter o f Mr. and 

■Mrs. W. D. McCool of Dumas and 
formerly o f Memphis, is a gra
duate of the I.efons high school. 
She is employed at the Cilisenn 
Bank and TVust Co., Pampa. < 

7'he groom ia the »on af Mr, 
and .Mrs. J. II. Hayes o f  Pampa. 
He is a graduate of the Pampa 
High school and attended West 
Texas State College before serv
ing in the Navy. At present he is 
employed with the Texas Com
pany in Pampa. ,

After a brief trip to San An
tonin, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will be 
at home at 314 N. Gray, Pampa.

“See How They Run ” Little Theatre 
Production, Acclaimed Huge Success -

y Mrs. R<iy 1» Guthrie 
To its steadily growing list o f 

artistic theatrical productions the 
Memphis Little Theatre added an 
other huge success, "See How 
They Run”  on Thursday evening 
November 29. Truly, there wa- 
never a dull moment in the three 
act farce-comedy written by Phil 
lip King. The play showed through 
out the entire evening the careful 
polishing and interpretation of iu 
directors, Mrs. Tommy Harrison 
and Mrs. John Deaver.

Miss Helen Roswell turned in a 
superb portrayal o f the leading 
lady, Penelope Toop, wife o f the 
Vicar of Merton-cum-Middlewick, 
England. Miss Boswell's casual 
handling of her part, an American 
born actress in the role o f wife 
to an austere vicar, was almost 
professional. Her diction was es- , 
pecially clear and her lines point 
ed.

Mrs. Robert Sexauer, who has 
proved her versatility hy present
ing a wide range of roles on the 
Little Theatre stage, tackled and 
mastered a most difficult part 
that o f Ida, the maid. Her flat- 
footed stolidity set against her 
tinkling coquetry kept the au
dience in gales o f laughter.

Mrs. Leo Fields presented the 
most dfffirult role in the play, 
that of the love-etarved spinster 
who imhihed a bit too freely,

Mac Wilson, .Ir. did a marve
lous job with the part o f Corporal 
Clive Winton, the American sol
dier who had known and actnl 

I with the vicar’» wife Mr. Wilson’s 
performance s h o w e d  excellent 

i conception a n d  interpretation 
Dwight Kinard succeeded admlr- 

' ably in portraying the villiage vi- 
I car, the Reverend Lionel Toop, 
who was the essence o f things 
"just right” , who galloped over 
the »Uge in 'his “ long handles” , 

j and who came to the end o f the 
j play in full possession o f the 

hearts o f the audirnre.
I Dave MrVey played the minor 
I role o f the'Tntruder fn a master 

ful fashion, proving himself cap
able o f any position he might like 
to fill on the »tage. Conrad I-io- 
hoefer was paKiculary suited to 
the characterization o f the Bis
hop o f Ijix . His Ull. slender flg- 
urt added to the dignity o f  hia

part. His comedy was well drawn.
Haskell Howell, always a fa

vorite with Memphis audienees, 
did not fall from his place in the 
sun. As the Reverend Arthor 
Humphrey, Mr. Howell delighted 
the audience with his insane pan- 
trmimes as well as his keen de
livery of speeches. Hill Teague, 
as Sergeant Towers, displayed «  
clever understanding of the self- 
importance attributed to the aver
age army sergeant.

The stage crew, under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Abe Anisman, 
arranged a most attractive and 
appropriate set. the charming 
living room o f the vicarage.

Salisbury Club 
Honors Mrs. Lee at 
Surprise Party

Memtiers of the Salisbury N o -  
die Club entertained with a sur
prise birthday party honoring one 
o f their memliers. Mr». Ernest Lee 
when the club met in regular ses
sion last week in the home o f Mrs. 
E. L. McQueen. Mrs. Cleo Niehola 
was ro-hosteas for thi* affair 
which combined the regular mon
thly meeting and surprise party.

During the business session, 
conducted hy Mrs Ted Barne«, 
president, officers were eirwted 
for the coming year and included; 
Mrs. Larry McQueen, president; 
Mrs. G. W. Ixickhart, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Felix Jerrilt, serve- 
tary-treasurer; and Caludia I,ee, 
reporter.

Also during the afternoor» m 
(iemonstrntion on plastic arturfes 
was given hy Mrs. Helen Gray o f 
Amarillo,

Iteliclous refreshments were 
served to the following; Mmes. 
Ted Barnes, C F. Stout, Ed Hut
cherson, D. W. laiwrence, Jess 
Mitchell, G. M. Bass, Ernest Ijee, 
!>. I. Davis, G W. I/vkhart, Ida 
Hutcherson, D. C. Mraaick, FeH* 
Jerroll, W, B. McQueen, Ir* Mc
Queen Jr., Tgirry McQueen, mem
bers; two guest*, Mr*. C. A. Wil
liam* *nd Mrs, Helen Gniy o f  
Amarillo and hoatesasa, Mr*. Mo- 
Queen and Mr*. NlcboU.

' i !
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Seniors Select 
’52 Invitations

D E M O C R A T -

Students Take Part Square Dance^  Honors Juniors,
In AmSlteur Contest Seniors Monday

Til* Hiirh Schaol Amateur Coti- 
taat was held last Friday at 8 
fw m. ia the Hieh School Audi- 
torinm.

There were 14 rntriea and 
from these thct winners were: 
1st, “ John and Mary” , a readmit 
bjr Margaret Massey; 2nd, The 
Arappella Trio, Loit Carpenter 
Ann May and Betty Jean Ste
wart, singing "Pagan Love Song ’ 
Jrd, “ (joofu»”  and '^ e a  for Two” 
and instrumental due by Betty 
Stawart and R. D. Jones, were se- 
Ineted by thrte out-of-town jud-
f * - ______________________________

MHS f  heer Leaders 
Complete Season’s 
Activities For ’51

Four cheerleaders and a mascot 
load the Cyclone football fans 
through an exciting season this 
yoar. Three o f the leaders are 
Seniors.

Jo Anne Webster, head pep 
Wader, was one o f the two leaders 
laat year She came to Memphis 
from Hou.ston two years ago and 
since made an outstanding show
ing as a cheerleader. Bettie Ken- 
nosi was pep leader for her first 
time thi: year. She made an ex- 
rolWnt showing throughout the 
season.

Dee Fllen Durrett was also a 
cheerleader for her first time. She 
prored to be on* of the peppiest 
sUulenta in MHS and showed 
great improvement throughout the 
araaoa.

Barbara Kulp. a Sophomore 
was a cheerleader for her

Other entries were: A Ihanc
Solo, Barbara Kalp; Vocal Trio 
Patsy Turner. Jo Anne Millet 
•»nd I.lndn Fields; Reading, Billie 
lean Stroehle, Jiano Solo, Oein 
Davidson; Instrumental D u e t .  
Betty Jean Stewart and R. D 
Jones; Piano Solo. Derapy Archer 
Saxophone Solo, Mary Frank Oar- 
lett; Senior Quartet, Margaret 
Masse. Dr# Kllen Dorrst, Jacky 
Gilbert, Dempy Archer accompan
ied by Patsy Jarrell; Piano Solo 
Patsy Jarrell, Vocal Solo. Bever 
ly Snell, Accordian Solo, Helet 
Kulp.

Bible Readings 
Given By Students 
On M orning W atch

The morning watch was pre 
sented last week by Marthlyn Bur 
nett who read a poem “ You Tell 
on Yourself”  and read from the 
book o f James 4:7-12-17. Debs 
Cofer who is a freshman, read 
from Deuteronomy 5:6-22.

Wednesday, Threcia Browning 
a freshman, read from Joshua 1 : 
1-9. Thursday a seventh grade 
boy. Tommy Foster, read from the 
book of Isaia 55:1-7 and Friday, 
Charles Messer read from the 
book o f Matthew 4:1-11.

Faculty Honored 
With C offee, Tues.

The Senior and Junior clasaes 
were honored with a square-dance 
Monday night, Novemher 26, by 
the .Amaiicaii Legion Auxiliary.

Those attending the socia’ 
event were Ftankye Srygley, Jo 
Hart, Patsy Jarrell, Jacky Gil- 
>>ert. IVmpy Archer, Charles 
Hartman, Don Stewart. Troy Tay
lor, Johnnie Harrell, V a n c e  
\dams, D'Arman Peabody, Billie 
Darrell Roden, Loyd West, Frank 
N'orman and Freddy Vinson.

Also Margaret Massey, Max 
Kennedy, Barbara Myers, Charles 
Messer, Anita Murphy, John Fos
ter, Donna Webb, Duane Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie 
Mr*. Jeanette Irons, .Mrs. Clint 
Srygley, Mrs. Alvin Massey, Mrs. 
Herschel Pounds, and Mrs. W. B 
McQueen Jr.

The Senior Class met Friday 
and selected their invitations foi 
this year. ^

The cards were of a mahogany 
design with Memphis High School 
engraved at the bottom. The writ 
ing on the inside was steal en
graved.

Kacli student will receive a 
souvenir, a duplicate o f the invi
tation, made o f leather.

Cafeteria Report 
Issued For Nov.

The monthly report on the 
number of meals served in cafe
teria was issued by .Mias Ira Ham
monds, who is in charge o f check
ing the cafeteria.

There were 3S68 meals with 
milk served in he cafeteria this 
month. There were 2.10 meals 
without milk, and 224 additional 
adult meals. These figures pertain 
only to High School and West 
Ward. Report from the .Stephen 
F'. Ausin is not available at the 
present time.

Mrs. Violet Townsend is head 
o f the cafeteria and Mrs. FL Ken- ; 
nedy and M n. W, C. Bishop are I 
assistanta. ¡

I
You get only the beat aenrie* ' 

when you bring your ear to Ker | 
mit Monxingo. your Chryiler-Ply I 
mouth dealer. Adv |

MHS Band Students 
Try For Enrollment 
In Regional Clinic

Applications for membership in 
the Regional Band Clinic were 
sent in for six .MHS Band mem- 
bera by Perry Iveyaer, band di
rector.

Student! applying are: Sen
iors, .Margaret Massey, drummer; 
Jacky Gilbert, cornetiat; and Clin
ton Jones, alto saxophone. Junior, 
Beverly Snell, alto saxophone: 
.Sophomores; Billy Comlw, trom
bone and Phillip Patrick, Clari
net

LOOKING AHEAD
I>ecember 7-8— Regional Band 

Clinic at Lubbock
December 10-Basket ball Game 

(Girls and Boys A Tram's) vs. 
Lelia Ijike— Here.

December 13, 14, 15— Iledley 
Basketball Tournament (Boys and 
Girls)

IH-cemlier 14— Pie Supper

J R Y  J H E  ^ A N T  ^ D 5

-THt'RSDAY.
B. M. LITTON HOLDS 
WEEKLY ASSEMBLY

The weeikiy assembly o f MHS 
was held Wednesday, November 
28 In the auditorium. Mr. Keyaer 
was in charge o f tli- music and 
after singing, Bro. Litton, Min- 
ister o f  the Church o f Christ 
brought the message which was 
‘ ‘ Victories You Should Achieve. '

Junior Miss
Jolly — Tommy .Sue Roach
Understanding— Betty Burnett
Nrat— Peggy Smith 
Intelligent— Beverly Snell 
Optimistic— RnberU Nelson 
Reliable—-Jeaaie Hammonds 
Mischievous— Gereta Graham 
Industrious— Donna Webb 
Studious— Rita Jo Hale 
Sophisticated— Jo Ann Hart

Only one state has been named 
for a President, that being the 
State o f WashingUin.

Junior I

Mischirroj .̂  ̂^  
'»Uustriom.^j^l

F.nerg»it_[)  ̂ •
Kelub î;"!
Kentiiflty_ 

•ylvinis sn’d vb 
wunweslths.

Til Rfitftv
.\fiury of^

-W E BUY-
Autotnobiles —  Pickups 
Trucks —  Farm Tractors 

and Machinery 
Junk Iron —  Metals 
Old Batteries —  Tirea 

Tubes
ansrtbing o f value

Memphis G arage 
&  Salvage Co.

V 0 L ^ (

Blocks—Bsgju I 
Opfli 7 to 8s3 '  

1 toSi

e. otnra
ISSS MW

îïUitrs
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Members o f the M. H. S. F’acul- 
ty were honored with a coffee bj 
the Home Ficonomics Clast Ib 
Tuesday afternoon, November 27 
at 4 :30. The class baked cake« 
and served cake and coffee to 
Mesdamet Roy L. Guthrie, Jeanet- 

first te Irons, C. F'. Srygley. .loe De-
time also. She hails from Penn Berr>’, and Misses Hornbeck, Wells 
•yhr ania and brought numerou- and Hillhouse. 
good yells for the «tudent body , Members of the class are Bar- 
this year. She has two more years bars Edmondson, Juanella Goffi- 
ia MHS. nett, Pauline Hammons, Della Jo

Abbie Louise Massey, a very at- Kennedy, Jo Ann Kennon, Robbie 
tractive little rirl enrxlleil in the Nell Long. Juasetta Me.sser, Dor- 
first grade, was mascot for the othy Moore, Carol Ann Monxin- 
cheerleaders this year and prov..* go, Carolyn Smith, Betty Sue 
to he one of thi- be«t mascot- Spencer, Kathryn Wright, and 
MHS has had. Although the wes ; Juanell Brooks. Miss Mary Sue 
tker wa« helow frerting at voriou* Foreman it instructor for the 
time. Abbie was always at the Class, 
gaae an dalways had as much pep 
as the MH.'' ebe?rleaders.

Basketeers Meet 
Lefors fagers 
In First Game

The Mem'* 
will vent"- ti 
night to take

;rrl’« Sssketeer- , 
ls*fors Tuesday! 

on the girls in ai
non-eon'■Tn'-e hattlf

T)»e Lefors girls, like the Mem
phis eagers, also started has'set 
hall last season

Twelve girls were ehosen from, 
nineteen on the squad to mak> 
the trip. Eaeh w. !: there may b 
a different group to play in the 
game

T)*«- gir' making the trip are 
Margnrel Masaey. K a t h e r i n e ;  
Wright. Carol Ann Monxingvi., 
Betty Speneer, .Ann May, Rita; 
Benton. Shirley Miller, Billie 
Hartman. Janice Clayton. Mickey 
Murdock. Norma Townsend. Je« 
aie Hammond- and Miaa Horn 
beek. the roaeh. I

O N  A L L
M akes and M odels 

O F

R A D I O S
Bring your radio troubles to 
ua. Tbey’ ll be corrected in 
short order, and at reason
able prices.

M EM PHIS 
R A D IO  SERVICE

j .  C. C A LLA H A N  
H I  N. 5th —  Ph. 719-M

Let Us M a k e  Your Car I

B je m e m b e i  ^

. . . Kerosene or oil was used 
for headlight power in those 
days? It's lots different, now 
headlights arc powerful . . . .  
lighting your way over all kinds _
o f  roads, in any weather.
Be sure your car's lights are always "on  the beam ." Let 
our mechanics check them at regular intervals. Accurate 
ad)uslment will give you safer driving.

It’s Time to Get Tires and Wheels Balanced!.

Sisk Buick Co.
70 Î Noel St. Phone 288

K £EP YOUR CAR IN G O O D REPAIR

.c.
V I

=¡¡1 FOR SOME MIGHTATJÍHCKY GUYS!
You can ’t f í o  w v o n ^  if you select prifts fo r  men in your 
fam ily from  our lai'ife stock o f  nationally advertised 
brands. Com e around early and let us help you select 

h what they’ ll en joy most.

C U R L E E  S U I T S
4111 Ihiced from   ................................. 35.00 to 55.00

C U R L E E  T O P C O A T S
S n F v  i ’ riced f r o m ---------------------------------- 24.50 to 50.00

kXf'- A R R O W  S H I R T S
I Priecd from  .................................................. 3.95 t o 4.95

l y i  S P O R T  S H I R T S
If l \  coloi-s and .sizes -  priced from  _ . 4.95  to 8.95

' WI L S O N  BROS.  P A J A M A S
PrictHl from  _____ _______  3  95  to 10  95

y  R A Y O N  A N D  N Y L O N  S H O R T S
%  Priced f r o m .......................    1 .9 5  to 2.95

S P O R T  S U E D E  J A C K E T S
Priced f r o m ........................................... 10 .9 5  to 24.95

D O B B S  H A T S
Priced f r o m ------------------------------------ g.50 to 20.00

N O C O N A  C O W B O Y  B O O T S
............................................22.50 to 35.00

NUNN - B U S H  S H O E S
a t ............................. - ....................... .. 16.95

.u l e a t h e r  b e l t s
V '  .............................................. -  L 5 0 to 3 .5 0

P E N D L E T O N  R O B E S
Priced f r o m .................................................................. 59

Other Robes _ .  _ _ 6.50 &  up

W I L S O N  AND A R R O W  T I E S
Priced f r o m ................................................ 1.00 to 3.50

L E A T H E R  G L O V E S
Priced f r o m .................................................. 2 .9 5  to 6.95

Ross &  Lemons
t h e  MEN’S STORE
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Pontiac Model On Display 
E, Nonzingo Co. Showfoom

Ui c*«'!"" rin the »how-
Moniinifo. Pon-

^ ffth e  1»52 l*«n.

ni>ra) Monton line 
n «ntirely new pow- 
itirtf of »  new du«l- 
rM*<>c tr«niimi«sion, 
rf̂ ion engines end 
rtf sxei r»tlo 
fft to sppesr on the
utng*fjition, sfcordingr o 
orisiHe for the cfe- 

Hoits in new sUn- 
(fijrwsnfe snd econ- 
|ïi5î tttf, at the same 
I two »eparate driv- 
fleiibility in driving 

tm* conditions o f 
mic or safe, smooth 
span highway.

i to the ney power 
SI Pontiac models, 
iher of important 

Ipi and refinemtnta. 
fitw colors available 

iurs and exteriors 
L Interior colors are 
ehoice grey, blue or 

trh or harmonise with 
tletUd for the body. 

’« combine solid 
■atehing tri-ton* 

J» used for seat up- 
mouldings and 
are similarly 

Fdg to body color. 
f«t Silver Streak mo-

dels are offered with six and 
eight cylinder high compression 
engines, each series having five 
standard and five delux models, 
and one auper delux, the Catalina.

Throughout the entire line a 
number o f innovations have been 
made in ornamentation which 
((uickly itistlnguish the 1962 mo
dels from their predecessors. 
There is a revised edition o f the 
characteristic Pontiac Indian head 
ornament, modifications o f the ra
diator grille, and other changes 
in the belt moulding, trunk hand
les and interior fittings.

While these and other appear
ance changes combine to distin
guish the new models, the high 
light among new Pontiac features 
is the Dual-liange Hyra-Matic 
Drive.

One of these systems provides 
the usual first, second, third and 
fourth gear speed range permit
ting smooth, economical perfor
mance for country and boulevard 
driving.

When driving in the 1-2-3 traf
fic or mountain range, the car 
will normally remain in third

ly and at the same time assists 
n braking, a safety factor and a

marked contribution to longer 
brake life.

In the*l-4 range, moat forward 
driving or cruising is done in he 
fourth gear speed which brings 
h« new .3.OH to 1 rear axle into 

full economy service. The new 
.xel ratio is a 16 per cent lower 

••eduction than the previous 3.64 
to 1 which results in correspond
ing reduction In engine revolu
tions per mile o f travel. The re
mit in quiter operation, improved 
fuel economy on the highway and 
driving more nearly approaches 
the effect of “ coasting.”

In connection with the new 
Duet- Range Hydra Matic Drive, 
Pontiac movea into top position in 
the industry with the high engine 
compression ratio o f  7.7 - 1. With 
this compression ratio power out
put has been increased and advan
tage taken of the high octane 
fuels now commercially available. 
Premium fuels are required with

gear and cannot shift into fourth 
except at very*high speeds. Ac-

Eori

unels

cording to the engineers, this gives 
greater flexibility In normal city 
traffic, provides engine braking 
in mountains or on steep hills, and 
because o f the greater reduction 
in the gear box allows for a low
er ratio rear axle. This permits 
the car to accelerate more quick-

the 7.7 to 1 compression ratio. 
Ivower compreaeion ratio of 6.8 to 
1 for ust with ragular fuel in 
connection with Dual-Range pow
er trsnsmiition, Is available at 
the option o f the purchaser.

Among other improvements in 
the new cars are a “ flipper” wea
ther door teal on the new Cata
lina models which prevents water 
dropping iffto (he drivers com
partment when the door is opene<l. 
new generator frame and improv
ed armature shaft construction, 
new “ cooler”  operating spark 
plugs with stronger strucural fea
tures, new fuel pump, and other 
innovations.

As an extra cost option, in 
connection wih radio installation, 
Pontiac this year has introduced 
a motor-driven antenna, which 
permits raising or lowering the 
antenna from within the car. With 
this convenience it is no longer 
necessary manually to aifjust the 
antenna for remote area reception 
or for clearance in and out o f the 
garage.

Important among acceasoriet 
available on the 1952 Pontisci 
is heat resistant (E-Z-Rye) safe
ty glass. This tinted glass reduces 
glare as well as radiant heat in 
the car interiors. It keeps the car 
cooler on sunny days and since 
the windshield has a graduated in-

»T'siw«*:' i  ■ rartiis:: 
To the Democratic party goes 

the distinction uf having written 
the shortest platform of the two 
major parties, that written in 
I860 which consisted of only 36U 
words.

Princeton’s mascot ia a tiger.

Chas. Oren, 0 , D.
O P T O M E T R IS T

612 W. Noel Phone 264-J ___•

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE

Winding and Repairing

Albert Gerlach
109 N. 10th Rear

ôeùGiu/, Atùiaâu/e
ùmmu HSMif
IN UOTHCR’S OATS

NO ItTAUMTUOI., U H t .  ,  .  Ura- 
steda Fomareal was orowsed 
“ aanahrooBB qaeen”  la Alba, 
Italy, town Baled all aver warld 
for Ita mBshrooms.

iensity o f tint from the top down 
it eases eye strain on the driver.

4 Fmstiv* Colors for Mixing and Matchingl
Whsi s thrill to colivci tbc valuable, useful 
premiuais that come inside every big square 
packsgc of Mother’s Osisi Start today! No 
wa«>aa—oo coupons— no money to send for 
this asily coW cd  f^arnivsl W ire, or Alumi
num Wsre, "Fire -ICinji * Cup Rod Saucer, or 
**Vild ftote*' pattern China.

And remember, chere*t no ftoer qualify, more 
dehcKm», mure nourishing oatmeal for your 
family tbjao Mother’» Oats! Get if today!

MOTHER’S OATS— a product of THE Q U A K lt OATS COASAAMT

Y CLONE
news

fing You Newa A b o u t  M em p h ia  H ig h  S c h o o l

Open
rason:

[SNOOPING REPORTER
The snooping reporter found 

a new seventh grader. She is 
Pricilla Pool from Clarksville, 
Texas.

«Tuesday
Cyclones opened 

I cimpaign with twen- 
iitpcrting for workout

Irisrd has been drill- 
lifntals the first few 
oI the first game with 
»1 Lefors, Tuesday

'srs.
Ust year’s squad five 
iited, five lettermen 
uimE» make up the 

players.
>!:et ktd a .500 mark 
»(the sea.snn o f 1951. 
res were the Champs 
{•A last year but arc 

3-AA.

CONTEST TO CLOSE
The Elementary Queen’s con

test will close TTiursday, Decem
ber 13 so they can practice for 
the coronation Friday night De- 

Icember 14, according to news re- 
1 ceived from Mrs. L. L  Thomas 
yearbook sponsor.

V olleyball Played  
A t Noon Recreation 
Periods A t M H S

loie
The noon recreation hour ws« 

used the past week to play inter
claws volleybalt games. TTie senioi 
class was victorious over the jun
iors, sophomores, freshmen, 8t) 
grade and 7th grade.

Everyone seems to he enjoying 
these games very much so lets g< 
out to the gym and back youi 
class.

!o Change 
iW e r s

A banquet was held in January 
'l8 3 6 , during Andrew Jackson’i 
administration to celebrate the 
fart that the country was almost 
free of debt.

E a s y  W ith o u t 
N a g g in g  B a ck a ch e

WWo Udaay fuaed<* do«* do«m. maayfolk* compialo of aag^nc backacbo, loaa of DM aad «norey» boaaoca#* and dtaaloooo- uoa’t tuffar ioofar with tksaa dlacoafort*

îniirLdnidiy,! |)oiis6Work
A School Cafeteria. I 
‘st Council voted to 
I pkture once a week 

I til I o’clock for noon 
itioB in the auditorium. 
tCoancil also voted to 
» lomber of the rooms.
1 «  he right will have 

tnd odd numerals 
Also the teachers 

I the subject that they 
^ plsced over the door.
“ edy, president, also 

IcoBinittee to draw up 
“•wite the school build- 
I Chrismss holidays.
I present at the meet- 
■ Ctmis Durham, Max
Isyford Hutcherson, ■ Jb

D o a N ’ S  P I L L SiNeneor. ' ^  w - -

I

i .1

I1

fívsentinó the Great
ÍÁH
h

T v ith  S p e c t a c u l a r  N o w

D a a l-R a n ^ e  Pcrformaiice !

tf raducad k1da«>y fuactioo la t**tloi you down—du* to auck eommoa cauaaa aa atraaa and at ram, ov*r-«tart1ua or *ipaaur* to ctild. Minor bladtSar trrllatiiMia do# U> cold, dampnaaa or wroag dlat may cauaa fvUiag 
op DJgku or frauuaot pamagaa.

Doa*k a«4clact your kidDoya If tbaoa eoadl- don* botbor you. Try I>uao‘a PlUa -• mild diuratic. t’**d *uc«au*fully by mlUlona f^ ovar $0 yaara. Whila oftan otbarviaa cauaad, It’a amaalaf bow many Ümao Doaa'a dva bappy r«lb*r from thaoa diaroaa|orta--n*lp 
lb* 16 mila* of kldnay tuba* aad 61 tar* fluab out waata. Gai Doaa’a PiU* iodayl

T H K  Ê‘O n K H  YO V  » : i . V T nuK\ rot n:t.\T tr m i K I I K  VO I' n .t .X T  I T

m CAt& TBl

'■ NATUMlVf,
4  X Q U i ^  

m , o

0  .>K\V 111 l» I I A -> l .\ T M  !

0  .\ l-:il M  O .!«>.>11 .lA l.K !

Here la your invitation to test drive 
the autom otive enftlneerinft triumph 
of the year—the ftfeat 19.52 Pontiac 
with Dual-Ranfiv perform ance!

piifter surfte of power you ever felt! 
Then flick into Economy Kiin(te and 
relax —a ride s<* sm ooth , so effortleM 
you almost forRet you have an en»ine.

Toni S t ill  o n l y

fOWLERS DRIG

< f>ni

.%ew Mlleer .Arlreak •ilvling 
4 lialrr •! ■»«• I.Mxe I pkalsler.« !• llarMMnIse 

et illi 4 »lier
plrfr Aeei t mimr HitmemMnm. tmmirtn mmd llwt 

.A«Mi-4>larf* 4>laKS \ll SraBnet*
( hnlee a»f H mr II 4 « lln ile r  Eeixlnea 

I • »  f a r  with II.eelrie-VlBlIf' D rive*
TwIn-DHrl. B uIIi -I b V rnillatlieg H.vwirm 

nMBli hrd llrrarel ( » r  ■.•■g. TraM blr-E rer l.lfr
*Os<mm/ w ftttm CtU,

No description can ftlve you n com 
plete understandin^of theapoctacular 
p«‘rfi>rmance hullt Into this new 
Pontiac. Only your own hands at the 
wheel, your »)wn foot on (he accel
erator can tell this ftreat Morv—for 
(here has never beftire been driving 
like this!

That kind of pitwer and econom y  ia 
built into Pontiac to  stay!
It’ s a ftreat story, a ftreat car, and 
Rreat value—com e In and see!

■>4»1lar for l>ollar

.lust set the new Dtial-Ranitc llydra- 
Matic In the Traffic Ranjle and feel 
Pontiac’ s hlfth-compression eniJine 
whisk you out in front with the most

c A n 'r  l» e 4 R t  a

P o i i d i a c

Phone 31

B.ÍI
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U. S. Needs CMI Defense

ONE FIRST AID STATION 
WOULD NEED 200 WORKERS

if  hmtk tf • Mrwj 0j  trUcUt m timl i t i t w ,  tm lAt >»»*1« "Tku ItV—* ®*/*S** Iff Ftdm l CimI Dtftntt Aimimtmtim tl «Mj *• tttt imti
y —» Dtnmtnit, Gntrnmtml Fnmttmt 0/kt, W u kimtltm, D. C ,tm t o  ctmtt .)

B j MILLARD CALDWELL 
F 0d»ral CivU D tfnu* AttminitlnUor

® The most sUggerinR civil defense problems are 
public education, training, and organiution. All 
must be solved without delay. Immediate training 
for some 16,000,000 Americans, and intensive educa
tion in self-protection fqr 135,000,000 others are vital. Here 

sure some facts and figures for you to think about 
Try to pictur* tho numb«r of train-^

«d wvrkan that would ba noadad to 
haadla an attack aituation. Af an 
aaampla, a ainclo flrat-ald itation
should aonalst of almost 100 work 
aas. TtMy could handle about 600 
wounded people in 84 houra.

Ta cars for thoaa lajarad by 
saw Hlroahlaia-alaa atomic bomb, 
nearly 106 each Irst-aid atatioas 
weald ba aaedsA That adds ap 
to more than M.M6 Irst-aid 
workers needed far each atomic 
bomb — bat it doesn't iaclnde 
hospital stoga

Ab onrinoarin« aerrice as large 
« r  eeea larger srould be needed to 
clear away the rubble before flrst- 
Wfctara e o ^  reach the wounded. A 
highly trained reaeua aerrice would 
ho needed to get people out of 
wrecked or burning buildings. A 
large and aAcient supply aerrice 
would be needed to bring in food, 
clothing, and medicina

Job of Helping Bomeleoa
There would be other Jobe* of 

putting out flroe, restoring utili- 
tiee, canng for the homeless, 
gathering familica together again, 
feeding the people, and getting the 
factonea and community life roll
ing once more.

Moat of the sraya o f meeting
atomic disaster are not new or|c,t into cieil defense right now. 
different, except in su a  The hig-| The biggest problem before ns 
gest problem is to prepare our-1  to be prepared on the home
aelTss to handle diMsters rw’ster ; / „ „ t - a n d  that problem can be
t ^ n  any that eeer hare struck the met only through ciril defense

Each of US must hare a Job to do

pletoly saprepared — aad wkal 
kappMsd? Their ladlfferenoe la 
orgaaisiag as ellcieat ciril de
fease should be a grim waraiag 
to as.
Here are some really important 

things to remember. They make 
up ciril dafanaa:

L A possible enemy has the 
weapons now to attack aa.

8. There is a defense against
any sitaek, including atomic war- 
 ̂fare, and ciril defense is a big part 
of it.

A At least 15,000,000 Americans 
must ba trained in dril defense, 
and erary American must learn the 
facts of surriraL 

A Without dril defease your 
city would be helpless; with dril 
defense, your loasea could be cut 
in half.

Mast Hare Support 
6. Tour State and local dril de

fense directors moat hare your 
support. They hare an Important 
job for you no matter where yon 
lire.

6. Head the official dril ^efense 
booklets right away. You can 
double your chances of surriral if 
you know what to do.

7. Ciril defense is up to you.

such weaknesses and that their 
position in the negotiations would 
be considerably shakened.

Sincerity o f purpose in bring
ing about a peaceful solution to 
the problem would seem to me to 
warrant the provisions requested 
by the UN team concerning in
spection by both sides. This would 
not onl) insure full compliance 
^'ith the terms o f a cease-fire 
agreement but would serve to 
evidence the honor o f both aides 
in entering into such an agree
ment.

INVESTIGATIONS; The sub
committee o f the House Ways and 
.Means Committee continues to 
gather evidence o f malpracice by 
a number o f employees o f the In
ternal Revenue Department. As 
fast as this evidence is gathered 
Commissioner Dunlap is swinging 
the axe to completely cleanse that

United States.
Remessber what yoa read la 

the previous article about the 
Japanese at Hiroahiaia and Nag
asaki. They were almost rom-

if trouble comes—and must know 
how to do it.

(The next article will discuss who 
is responsible for ciril defense.)

REPORT FR0.M WASHINGTON
By Walter Rogers 

’  Congresaman, 18th District

KOREA; At last some enrour-' as suggested by the UN negotia-.as.. SS..S..1 1- ___ * «___ *Sto'ng word is coming from Korea 
The present srcompiishments are 
the result of a long and tedious 
uphill climb and it* is still a touch 
and go proposition. .Much progrrse 
has been made in negotiations, 
and let us hope and pray that fur
ther progress will be msde and a 
peaceful solution can be effected.

There are many things that I 
evuld 'ay aix ut this situation, but 
I »hall refrain from so doing for 
the reason that a wror g wortf or 
a  mi construed phrase at this 
time rculd easily slow down, if 
not measurably hiniler continued 
negotiations. The fa»k is a d iffi
cult one and our members of the 
negct,«ting team are under a tra- 
Wii ndous burden.

The Bucres-  ̂ or failure o f the 
wntire program ;s going to depend 
sntoly upon the honor =>f the par
ticipating partir- For that reawin 
there akould l>e a clear and de
finite understanding on all points 
a t iaeue no that there ran be no 
wiisconstruction or Tnisappliratioa 
o f  the terms employed.

Present indications are that an 
am istiee ran and wilt be worked 
out. However, there is always the 
possibility that the whole thing 
would blow sky high without warn
ing. A s ,l told you many months 
ago, the preparedncaa program of 
this country has proceeded pretty 
well on arhedule, and it would cer
tainly be to the best interests of 
all parties concerned that the war 
in Korea be ended forthwith. j

If RuMia and her satellites con- I 
tinue to stand in the way o f world | 
peace, they will soen find out ' 
that the I'nited States of .tmrrira 
does not bluff. i

You hare probably neticed in F 
the newspapers that the commu
nists do not want to agree to a | 
free  inspection behind the linos j

It has been suggested that 
reason for their opposition

tors, 
the
to this point is that they do not 
want the L'N forces to have the 
opportunity to view the many 
weaknesses incident to their mil 
itary establishments, and they 
fear that the .Americans will 
quickly recognise and appraise

d i

Now's the time to lay in 
your sujpply of Paymaster 
Range Pellets, available in 
20%, 21% and 32% protein 
content to afford the supple
ment best suited to range 
conditions. Paymaster Range 
Pellets are of top - quality, 
containing DYNAMIN, the 
food force that's especially 
fortified with Vitamin A. 
For higher protein needs, 
fees! Paymaster 41% cake 
and meal.
lU V  YOUR PAYMASTER 

FEEDS FROM

Lawrence Hatchery
108 S. 5th Phone 225

SEE O U R  C H R IS T M A S  S T O C K

Serve! Refrigerators 
, Deepfreezes —  Furniture 

Roper Ranges
Dexter W ash ers-------- Dryers

Butane or Natural Gas Appliances

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
PETE SHANKLE. Mgr

AcroM from the Poet Office Telephong 95-M
We Service And Repair Anything We Sell

department o f questionable practl- 
ployees and questionable practi
ces.

The way to finally atop such 
corruption is to go after bribe 
given at well as bribe takers, 
and until this Is done, the di
sease will not be entirely cured. 
It may be necessary to pau new 
legislation to properly* punish 
such offenden.

This IB a matter that is now un
der consideration by several of 
ua who are }n Washington at the 
present time. You can look for 
some definite action along this 
line in the next session o f Con
gress.

CHRLSTIANTY vs. ATHEISM- 
Here is a story I thought you 
would enjoy. A group of Russian 
explorers, all atheists, came across 
a tribe in dark Africa that had

nut adopted ( hriatianlty, we 
could benefit the Ruaaiana The 
formerly been cannibals but had 
recently subscribed to Christiani
ty. The chief welcomed the Rut- 
sians and told them that they 
need have no fear because hU 
people had become Christians.

The leader o f the Ruaaians 
questioned the chief as to what 
benefiU he thought he could gain 
front Christianity. The chief re
plied that it would be difficult to I 
Ull all of the good things that 
Christianity had done for his peo
ple but that he was sure it had 
done a lot for the Rusaiani. I

The Ruasian advised he ch ie f! 
that they were all atheias and hr  ̂
could not poaaibly understand why i 
the chief thought that th^ adop-1 
tion of Christianity by the tribe 
would be having you folks for din-|

THURSDa v .

'  *** »»Ij
brin. ^  '  

Montini 
d s . "

nor, rather than to dinner," I V ' ’

Maine is bounded by only on« 
state, New Hampahira.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■■•"“ W  dsa l,
E M M M W t P g i g t g u t i p g i g i g i p j ,

Do Your Chrutma. S h op ^
(0, 4 ,1

We have • nice line o f gi/u for the hom. 
including t ***’'•
Figurenes
Centerpieces °̂tt«ty
What Nota

See ua for your Chriatmas, Weddin. .  j  « ' 
We alao have a nice «».ortment ^  ( „ i ? * “ 
See ua before you buy.

M r. and Mr». W .  F Rit f
320 Noel St. Handmade Gifu J

Helena Rubinstein’s
new perfumed Christmas 
gifts are here! 1— to 4^ »

r

I

Slaighridart—The snowy bos holds a 
2-nunce iKdile of incredibly long-lotting 
Command Performance E)au de Parfum at 
1.75. Or have the SIcighridr box in a ‘body 
powder-puff set at 2.00. Other Sleighride 
packages in White Magnolia, Heaven-Sent 
and .Apple Blossom fragrances. Prieet plut tat.

J a‘  I

★  , Crystal Doat-Sprightly Apple Blossom Eaude Toilette lad
J  matching Bath Powder. 3.50. In White Magnolii it 3.50, 
i t  Heaven-Sent 3.75, Command Performance 3.95.
J  Priett pisi as.

^ S M

4 <t '
4 "

1SIirsi ^
<

Ik IeiMT
kinsialR;

Bath and Complaxion  
Soap— 3 fragrant cakes in 
your choice of Command 
Performance, UTiite Mag
nolia, Apple Blossom or 
Heaven-Sent — 1.25 a set.

Crystal Trio —Delicious WTiite Magnolia cologne, tsk, ind 
1-dram perfumette—in big crystal-like box (top snd bottom 
become a dresser box). Also in Heaven-Sent ■L.'iO pF« w-

. " N

V
a*»'

• b s l .
\r n «

»

V
Window B ex-The big picture window shows off 
Helena RuLinatrin'a enchanting Heaven-Sent Eau de 
Toilette and shaker talc. Also in Apple Blossom and 
While Magnolia. 2.00. Pner plat us.

Cologne Stick ^  f̂ji 
Purse S ire - ^
Beautiful solid cologn*-*“  
for her purse.
W h ite  M agnolia. H e * ^
Sent, Command Ptf< 
enee snd Apple Bio»»* 
1.00. Boudoir »1« *n any 
the four fragrances 2 _ -

Pricttpil"^
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k®dy's Slipper-Hold« a perfumette filled with one dram 
of perfume in Helena Rubinstein's famous Ap|>le Blos
som at 1.75, Mhite Magnolia at 2.00, Heaven-Sent at 
2 fY), or Command Performance at 2.2.5. Phrn plat tai
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Ritchie
Pho#* 2̂ 1

Tailctteud 
olii It 3.S0, 
5.
'nett pUi (u.

uk, lod
nd bottom 
iO pliu lax.
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ognt̂ dek 
n ImO“! 
He*«“' 
Pfrfon#’ 
BloMOB
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» 2. 00.

A S K A
u ’ mT h^ -  “ " ‘**®*
L u r .  Mr.. 0 . T. Lind- 
^ofk. sundry.
L.tI«' N.i>«r. «nd Mr*, 
[^ere 1"  r«"*»*"'!'*

" ‘«rT Gene Koeninrer 
„“ iiiled with Mr. .nd 
",.„H ,t  B rie, Thur.-

jlrt. Worth Howard 
pMO Saturday on a buii-

kUri K D. Naber, and 
[were weekend vlaitora 
, with her aiater and 
, .nd Mra. John Thomp- 

Williama accom-

th i»  LUt
OverJtooa

Trunk.
Tarpa 

Lard Cana 
I Jump Boota

G. P erkin*
SURPLUS

panted them and returned Sunday 
to lllonoia where he la atationed 
with the Air Force.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Gidden 
were In Amarillo Thuraday, ehop- 
pin*.

Mra. Emerlee Nabera and chil< 
dren viaited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. W. L. Nabera Thuriday 
ni*ht.

Several from here attended the 
funeral o f Mr, Brownlee Satur
day afternoon in I<akeview,

Mr. and Mra. Fiarold Saxon and 
RIton Murdock o f Memphii upent 
laat Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
John Murdock.

There will be a aervice at the 
Peaden Memorial Church Sunday, 
and the meaaa*e will be delivered 
both mornin* and evenin* by a 
viaitin* preacher, Rev. Marihel o f 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Bray o f 
Lealey viaited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Bray.

Mra. Amanda Martin ia report
ed on the aick Hat thia week with 
a virua cold,

Mra. Emerlee Nabera and Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Martin and 
Mra. W. L. Nabera were in Ama
rillo Monday, ahoppin*.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Saxon of 
Memphia viaited the Peaden Mem
orial Church Sunday.

- T H E
Mr. and Mra. Garner Lee of 

Memphia apent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra. Alyin Malloy 
and were alao dinner *ueata Sun- 
<iay nlirht.

Mr. and Mra, Luther Nabera 
viaited Sunday afternoon with 
•Mr. and .Mra. Raymond Martin in 
I.akeview.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Gidden 
viaited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. A. H. Orr Sunday ni*ht.

Mr. and Mra. R. I). Mall and 
virls apent Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mra Delbert Brana*an.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Galloway 
and .Mra. L. A. Bray and Mra. 
Charlea Galloway were viaitora in 
Amarillo, Monday,

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Marka are 
apendinif aeveral daya hia week 
with Mr. and .Mra. H. A, Hodgea 

Mra. Vera Stuort and Dorothy 
Hodges viaited in Quanah Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Orr and 
Or. and .Mra. J. M. Orr o f Well
ington are in Houaton thia week 
-M. N. Orr was carried there for 
a medical checkup and they will 
return home this Saturday,

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Hodges 
visited in Plainview Sunday with 
Rev. Milton Readding.

Those visiting in the home o f 
the E. J. Galloway Sunday were; 
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Bray, Mr.

E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -  

HOME AWAY FROM HOMF
-PACE FIVE

Fowlers Drug
lYour

Ì S i Ì p i ' l -

Store
The skilled kautds o f • graduate pharmacist carefully 

compound every prescription here. Each step is check

ed and double checked for postive exactness. You can 

rely on our professional skill— your doctor does.

msrcp

lalized Xma.s Cards Be Dif- 
enti Have Your Picture On 
(our Christmas Cards, 7 Day 

Service
( s i i t t

Ck

you give a

of m agic!
^ o u 9  fratJrance 

;*neg; iavorilc o i 
®rn everywliero

Midnight Stick ^rfum a 
TKa Iwury of Midnight partvm« .. 

In solid form. V« as., $1 -^ 0

A t

S H IA H « J SIMTINll ! ) ( ’
>*n, $IJ OOj Pencil, $5.00

Hand & Body Lotion 
Tho lotion thot Inovos stm soft 
and smooth os satin. S ois., $ I

)

Midnight Dusting Powdor 
Silky soil powdns, po»4winod with Mid-

Siqljr - -esrtwnd in mghl. 4'/kaa. kon «ithfafl a«fl $ 1,25 
'̂ 1 •*> , $ 1.25 ■•II pr<oi phis toi

f o w l e r s  D R U C p i

S N U FH IS  STAHSMAN IV* 
Pan, $10.00; Pencil, $5 00

■ See*

A s®'

, > v

S N IA H » S VAUANT IV 
Pws, $12 50; Pened, $5 00

01 wivea And la U8 0  kltcheas that i 
touch of home they often need. ' 
The Halted Defease Fuad la rala- . 
ihf funds for USO through Com ' 
mualty Cheata.

and Mra. Lee Martin, o f  I^esley. 
.Mr. and Mra. Glynn Martin o f 
Amarillo, .Mra, Will Bray o f Ok
lahoma, Mra. Nelila Bray of Les
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J W, Dunn of 
Panhandle and Mra. W. L. Nalters.

Mr. ancf Mrs. A. H. Orr and 
Mr*. J. S, Spencer visited Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Charley Spen
cer at Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Wheeler in Sweetwater, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Murl I.,emons and' 
children o f Brice and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Long visited with .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Brock Sunday.

Mrs. Boll Muncie o f Lockney 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mra. Doyle Hall.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler 
have returned to their home in 
Bakersfield, Calif, after spending 
several weeks here and at Turkey 
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Wheeler 
and hia grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Brock.

.Mr. anil yirs. Otho Gardenhirr 
were hosts for a birthday party 
November 29 honoring J. L 
Brooks on his 82nd birthday. 
Those pre.sent for the dinner were 
his daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph Gill and daughter from Sa
tina, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Na*8e- 
I’ayiie of Amarillo, and Mrs Othc 
Gardenhire. There wa» also pre
sent. one grand-d .ughter, Mrs. 
Howard Lackev and sons, George 
William and l.srry, and his wife, 
Mrs. J. I.. Brooks. That afternoon 
those who visited with Mr. Brooks 
were-. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Naber» 
and Mrs. Alvin Malloy.

^ r T c e
Mrs. Milton Saunders is in a 

.Memphis hospital where she un
derwent surgery.

T. C. Ishum of Amarillo visited 
in the J. C. Johnson home, Sun
day.

Tommie Gattis flew back to A. 
and .M. Sunday after spending the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H Gattis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Furgeson 
o f Amarillo visited Saturday here 
with relatives, the Johnsons.

Mr. and Mra. L. F. Bennett and 
Ixiu Anna o f Amarillo visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. I* Solman. Sunday.

Oscar Bullock and Janice of 
Amarillo visited Saturday with 
hia father, W. N. Bullock.

Frank Harrison of Amarillo 
visiU'd with the T, H. Gattiiee. 
.Saturday.

Laurell Holland o f  Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mra. Cal Holland.

Mr and Mrs. D. S. Johnson and 
children o f Memphis visited with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Star 
Johnson, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ritter of 
Clarendon visited friends here 
Sunday.

Minnesota boasts the »rreatest 
water ..rea of any state.

Gasoline Gossip
By

McClure

i r : ^ 4

A lot o f times the only differ
ence is in the gasoline. Try 
Gulf I

Meflure’s
Service Station

Ph. 715  4 th a  Noel

W IL L  BE OPEN
Each Evening Until 10 P.M.
Starting Non., Dec. 10th . . 

Until Dec. 31st
As a Senfice to Onr Cnstomeis

For the benefit of all persons who desire to discuss the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Safety-Resonsibility Act, which 
becomes effective Jan. 1, 1952, our offices will remain 
open until 10 :00  p.m. You are cordially invited to come 
in. W e have the facilities and companies to take care of 
A L L  of your insurance needs, especially this important 
Auto Liability Insurance.

Remember, IN SU R A N C E  C O V E R A G E  is your proof 
that you are able to pay for damages in case of ac
cidents. This is one of the surest and cheapest ways to 
avoid the risk of LO SIN G  Y O U R  R IG H T  T O  D R IVE  
or O W N  automobiles.
•

If you are a busy person, then com e to our offices at night. W e’ ll 
be here to serve you until 10:00 p.m.

You can bu.v this insurance for as low as $5 per 
Month.

Wilson Insurance Agency
"W ’E ARE A L W A Y S  SERVING Y O U ”

Memphis Hotel Bldg. Telephone 555

Samsonite
for happy hoUdiiys all through

«
the year^ fo r  many years to come!

Available -in
Sopphirt Blue, Noturol Row ImSb.

Soddle Ton, Bermudo Greti^ 
Coiorodo Brown, Admiral BIwe.

VSMITT O  NITE _______
TlAlM  C A U ___________  .
O  N irt lB .g ««a r)____ _
O  NiTf (CaavartBbW)
lAOKS W AftDtOM _____
^UM UhN ..
O U K K  ............
TW O SUI T f«  ...........
iO U «N fTE t 
h a n d  W AtDtOft(

*Wf arscas ph0t •••BftAQ I

/
A l

looking for o gdt ihot never Mops givirsg? 

look to Somsorsee! The sleek, streamlined stylmg is a knockout.
The sturdy corssiruction, belter-lhon-leather covering moke 

• vocations ond business trips a delight.

And Somscyvte -  easy on the eyes — is easy on the 

podietbooki Two precet cost less thon you'd expect to pay for 

one of sskK quality Choose from ten travel-right sizes. 

\  six Irovel-smart colors.

Strong enough to stand on!

INITALS FREE ON EVERY BACI

The Fa ir Store

TOMIE M. POTTS 
PhoM 412

HOMER W . TUCKER
M mphk, Ta
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
HaQ Couaky Harald Abaorttad by Purrha«« Aucuat t ,  1921 

Publiahvd on Thun day o f Each Week by
J. CLAUDE WELLS H E R ^ H K L  A. COMBS 

Owners and Publiakera 
Memphis, Hall County, Texaa

MURDER IN MOSCOW

_____ rtfrtion lU t « ;m HaU. DüiO«]r. Ool- ttâ MVorlD and Ohil* 
CoubUm . p m

$2.50
09mâ9 BbU. DooUf. 
Oiiliuicsworih. BO 4 

oouaUoo pot

$3.00

M enilxT  o f
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

—  and —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Bnured al the poat> 
»(tlaa at Mtmphli. 
Taiaa, aa iacon4-claaa 
■alMr, a a d a r Act 
ar Marak 1. im .

A N  INTERESTING REPORT
^ .L ast week we received in the mail a report on the newa 
source curtain experienced by newspaper editors in Texaa con 
ducted by Donald Burchard, Head o f the department of 
Journalism. Texaa A  M ColleKe.

Earlier we received from Burchard, aeveral weeks ago, a 
questionaire concerning difficulty we had in getting newa from 
certain sources.

The report, in Kill, which we received last week, is rather 
interesting and sheds some light on prominent topics o f the 
present-day news.

Sixty-seven per cent o f the papers responding to the question- 
aire reported either isolated or frequent cases o f denying to 
their reporters free access to public records or of being excluded 
from  meetings.

Police departments led the list o f government agencies deny
ing access to news reporters. Diffficulties ranged from deliber* 
ate witholding of news to simply failure to keep any sort of 
records that are available for inspection.

Locally, we have no complaint with law enforcement agen
cies. Since we have been here, they have never refused or hes
itated to give us information and several times they have gone 
out o f their way to make sure we had some information.

Second to police officers in denying news were city councils 
and school boards. Several cases were reported where these 
bodies ‘ ‘decided how much of the public‘ s business the public 
should know.“

Largest single violation seemed to be that city commission
ers and school officials held meetings without notifying the 
press and information about what happened in the called meet
ings was not made public.

O f all the papers replying to the questionaire, 40 percent 
reported that they had found no evidence o f denying free 
access to public records, or of being excluded from meetings.

Only a few o f the weekly newspaper editors reported out
right refusal to give news, but nearly all o f them encountered 
more or less reluctance on the part o f some officials. Some 
ascribed this to a genuine distruss o f publicity while many 
others found that it was due either to antagonism toward the 
editor or lack of faith in intelligence o f people.

^Xlien we filled out the questionaire we did not report any 
evidence o f denying news coverage here in Memphis or else
where in Hall county. There have been and probably always 
will be a reluctance on the part of some individuals to give us 
news when we were after a story. H owever these individual 
cases were always ones which we simply went around or over 
their head and secured the information in question.

W e were happy that here in our town we had no evidence 
o f anyone denying public news. It is a mark o f good  govern
ment as well as cooperation between all governing bodies and 
this newspaper.

l e a n
TV ra *̂̂ ®**l

Fik,
25 Y ea rs  Ago

T hursday, F abru ary  3, IR27
HUiHWAY KOBHER8 WOUNDi 

CANDY SAI.E8 MAN N E A R  
WELLINGTON .MONDA Yj^Troy j 
Rackley, candy salesman o f Well-i 
ington, was shot through the left! 
hrest by two unknown assailants 
who Jumped his car about six 
miles east o f Wellington late Mon
day afternoon.

SLOAN WELL AT NEWLIN 
IS DOWN ONE THOUSAND 
FEET— The prnspectivs oil well 
near Newlin it below the one 
thousand foot mark and still going 
down at s rapid movement,

FIRE TUESDAY AT FAR
MERS UNION GIN— A bale of 
cotton was burned in the press at 
the Farmer’s Union gin hero Tuas- 
day afternoon before workmen 
could extinguish ths blase with a 
small garden hose and amall ex
tinguishers.

HEADLINES IN 'HIE DEMO- 
CRAT— Business Girls Club Elect 
Frankie Allison prosidsnL Fire

Boys Will p 
Thursday. ^

-.111 a
M '■“ » « IThompson. co ,„„h-n sp.ndi„,

l‘. " r  C
» • »  h ,j ¡ f i j

*hoe dealers
x.«. i««. " S i

Watson attended s ^  
ridrlity m.nsgert in ^  
d«y- Supt. S. c. 
hu.ines. trip u  
"Mday. Mr. and 
ward were here fro« ^
ranch thia week v,,,,n,tiJ

•nd Mrs. C. W,
Sunday m Memphi, sidT 
*nU. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

20 Years Ago

’ f rwJiw.

Press Paragraphs—
QUOTING O IR  NEIGHBORS

every priviledge o f the free press 
in Washington.”

— Sycamore, Ohio, Leader

Alexander F, Jones, president 
i f  the .American Society o f News- 
lapers Editors, calls for a prompt 
.*nd to the free press privileges 
r r a n t e d Communist correspon- 
lents in Washington.

“  *Tsss Agency (the Soviet 
>resa bureau) enjoys the full pri
vileges o f  the free press in the 
United States,’ says Jgnes. ‘ Amer
ican reporters in the Soviet coun
tries are subjected to every in- 
lignity— even jail— in- their at- 
•ernpt to do an honest reporting 
job— Tasa is not a news service, 
't  is a Russian government-sup- 
ported and controlled propaganda 

uresu. Its Russian employes—  
Mikhail Fedorov in Washington, 
for example— are Soviet Govern- 
nent employees who come to this 
ountry on diplomatic passports, 
ass serves no free customers. 

They represent s government 
whose potitical philosophy teaches 
and advocates the overthrow of 
the United Slates. Government 
by force and violence. Yet these 
representatives are a c c o r d e d

“ Our citiiens are guaranteed 
freedom, and freedom of the 

press is freedom o f the people. 
But, constitutions! guarantees can 
be abrogated and the newspapers 
o f the United .States are battling 
today to preserve a free pre.ss. 
To win a fight requires deter
mination and courage to see it 
through no matter what the sacri
fice.”  —  I’ lattsmouth, Nebr.. 
Journal.

“ There is something about s 
church which inspires reverence. 
It matters little whether it is a 
one-room building with hard-

backed benches or a great cathe
dral with tall spires which point 
heavenw ard-It may be so be- 
esuse . . . people lower their voi
ces when they enter, snd greed 
and avarice are forgotten at the 
door. Inside the church are spoken 
the words and thoughts which 
have guided men for centuries. 
Inside it a person instinctively 
turns his eyes snd his heart to
ward the sllsr o f greater power 
and wisdom.”  — Cuero, Tex.
Record.

The United States once paid tri. 
bute to the Pirates o f  Tripoli and 
.\lgiirs, for the prtvelege o f trad
ing in the Mediterranean.

Let us help you keep your car 
;n A-1 condition —  One-SUi? Ser 
vice; wash and lubrication a spe 
cialty. Kermit Monxingo, (TWtrslar 
Plymouth service. A<h

Friday, December I I , 1931
FIVE MEN ESCAPE FROM 
CXkl’ NTY JAII;— Five men es
caped jail early Monday morning 
according to Sheriff John Alex
ander. Escape was made through 
a second story window where one 
>>f the steel window bars was bro
ken and others pryed apart. Those 
who escaped were J. .M. Watson, 
Willie Hammonds, C. G. Carson, 
W. G. Bixith and Pat Kennedy.

BARBER SHOPS IN CITY 
JOIN UNION —  All downtown 
Itarber shops in Memphis are now 
displaying Union cards as a re
sult o f a meeting o f local barbers 
Friday night with Patrick JL Rea
gan, one of the the International 
representativea o f the Barber's 
Union. Barbers announced that 
there woultl be no change in price.

ROAD PLANS CALL FOR 
PAVING IN HALL COUNTY— 
Bids for the paving o f 14.5 mile? 
o f road on highway 18 between 
Turkey snd Estelling, are ex
pected to be received in January, 
it wa.s announced this week by 
State Highway Office.

HEADINES IN THE DEMO 
CRAT— Robbers Enter Wooten 
Wholesale House —  Government

Man Mere To Superriii I, 
fice Work— Rural Scho*t 
ted in Hsil County—Tkr | 
erst To Print Kiddiw’ IfU- 
Ssnts— County Red CraJ 
Not Completed. '

s t r ic t l y  PERSOSJUh
M. G. Tarver and Awi| 
Johnsey went to Abilene fr i 
attend a general meetinei 
Women'a public infonr.ias. 
mittees of the Weat Tenal 
ties Company. Mr|. Dm f 
Couch, former member oi 
Democrat Staff, viaited M  
week. Approximately IMJ)' 
tax money has been cdi.
I. Holt llownds, county U 
lectod, it was announced I 
Mi-s. Cecil (luthrie spent S 
with her father, T. ]. '  , 
the Smith ranch east of .q 
Mrs. J. L  Darby and i:s  
Lillie Zora and Gladyi UJ 
Estelline were Memphis 
Saturday.

Lincoln Ellsworth elate 
00 square miles of ncw!r.j 
ered land in the Antarctic, 
United States, on Jsrji:| 
1939.

,^^/Our P e cu lia r
■

R e sp o n s ib ility
ONE PLANE... 
doesn’t make an Air Force
Many special types of aircraft . . . built in many different plant» . . . » «  

assembled in our nation’s Air Force to assure an air arm that will not fuL

A modsrn, up-tn date phannacy plays a vital part in the affairs of 
every community. Our first duty it combatting the ills of our citi- 
tens Because of this fact, we hold the following to be important:

W e believe a pharmacist should never fill a prescription
which he would be unw'illinjj: to use or have used in his
home. Neither do we prescribe-that is the physican’s
function exclusively. The ethical pharmacist would be
the last person on earth to rely on “ bargain-counter
diagnosis.”  and know’s that even minor ills, without
com petent m edical attention, may becom e m ajor ills.
Neither do we prescribe for  ourselves when we are
really ill. The trueism that the man who is his own
physician “ has a fool for a doctor,”  can well apply here.
I f you are sick enough to need medicine, you are sick
enough to need the knowledge, skill and experience
required to prescribe medicine. Therefore, see your 
doctor.

W» hold the above to b . important ax far at our profeaaion i» con- 
ceroi d. and pledge ouiwe].. ? to recogtitxa at all timea our peculiar 
responeibility to this community.

’T H E  S T O R E  O F  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E ”

»OHE PRESCRIPTMM PHARMACY
A 3  a .m D U R M M m , a tu m tu ctM t

■ E A P A IS
T O A S

In a way, that’s how the natural gas business operates, too. “Multiple source» 

of supply," we call it, but it simply means we have pipe line connections in 

many different gas fields to assure natural ¿aa aarvice that will not (»iL

United Gas is producing or purchasing gas in more than 200 ga» field*— 

and is adding new sources of supply all the time. That’» why we esn teD 

the communities and industries that are our present customers, a* well •* 

thoee who are connected to our lines In the future, they can be sure of 

dependable, low-cost natural gas service from United Gas.

U N IT E D  G A S . . .
Si l VI NO TNI

- •••t¡~  *■&' Il ' ‘ ~ 'îi-

V

N A T U R A L  G A S  F O R  Y O U  A N D  F O R  I N D U S T R Y ,  I
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M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
•ither withdraw all American for- 
cea from Korea or that a com
plete mobilization be had of all 
our resources, including lea and 
air power, to end the tragic war 
in Korea.

Thii it tomething that may 
grow to national proportioni.

To be happy with a man, you 
iiiuit love him a little and under
stand him a lot; to be happy with 
a woman, you must love her a 
lot and try not to understand her 
at all.

For any of you folks who would 
like to subscribe to the Fort 
Worth Star Tlegram, the Amarillo 
paper or Wichita Falls paper and 
The Uemorrat, you can still do | 
so here at our office. The l>ar- I 
gain rates will be offered through 
this month.

it shall wears; to dust it shall 
drive as God ia alive.

Many a man for his gold God's 
wrath shall behold, and shall be 
for his silver forgot and forlorn.

It were better for him he had 
never been born.

— I'roverbs o f King Alfred.

Inscribed on the Liberty Bell in 
I'hiladelphia are these words 
“ I'roclaim Liberty throughout all 
the land."

That's 30.

“ Crossroads o f America" is the 
slogan and motto o f the SUte o f 
Indiano.

Let us help you aeep your cai 
in A-1 condition —  One-Stop Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spe
cialty. Kermit Monsingo, Chrysler- 
Plymouth service. Ad»

R E llir  AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomuttion relieves prcanpdy because 
It goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, innamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or nwney refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test o f millions of users

CREOMUI^SION
CMsas C W  C lM  Arirt. BrsacW...

DO YOU SUFFER FROM
SIKUS CATARRH
NASAL CONGESTION. NAY FEVER
Anozlng ssw lonaulo octi liks magi« 1*1 
roll«»* satal cengailies and irrileliea. 
Man and woman witk lortura«i linui kaad-j 
ochst, ituffad nan, sorockai ond IMi of 
tnoaiing ipsot at wondarfwl raliat altar 
using NASORCL NASOftEl moy oppoor to 
ba on anpantivs madiclno, but coniidorlng, 
Ik# raliat you will sapariaiKa. Iks $2.00 
It caili it only ponnioi par don. N A S O K l 
(caution, u n  only at diroclad) it told witk 
o monoy bock guoranloa It not doligktad; 
with ratuHi. Sold only by

Fowlers Drug
Phone 31

HFI.i’ INO HAND . . . Help from merehiuit aWp 8 
Victory Is extended six sanrlvlng crewmen at Ja, 
Daikoka Mara which sank in typhoon off Kywibn, ia

4-H
- I  ‘'-u '

ub Members

to now for the Paymaster 
r Champions” Awards, 

lain  cath for your grand 
hpinn tnil reserve champion 

fat lambs and bar- 
[ ltd on Paymaster Freds.

iiUrt with the Fat Stock 
biMson commencing Janu- 
1,1952,10 don't delay . . . 
r today.

I COMPLETE DETAILS AN D  

STRATION FORMS, SEE 

gi LOCAL PAYMASTER 

DEALER OR THE 

fESTERN COTTOKCIL 

CO. MILL

looking at the 1951 Chevrolet tha‘ 
was parked across from Potts 
which was smashed up in the 
wreck early Saturday morning 
The car waa almost new, had 
only about 2200  miles on it.

1 heard one fellow remark after 
looking at it that he was going 
home, get his car, bring it down 
to a used car dealer and sell it 
and absolutely refuse to ride in 
one on the highways anymore 
•\nd if you investigate very many 
o f these wrecks you can sure un
derstand how he feels.

End C h ro n ic  O o s in g l R dgoin N o rm a l 
R ogula rity  Th is  A ll-V o g o to b lo  W o y l

Taking hirih drugs fur coosiiparion can 
'unish you brutally! Tlieit cramps and 
{n i’ing disrupt normal bowel actioo, 
nakr you tcci in need o f repeated doting

When you occasionally fed conttipaied, 
<et gtnlJf l>ut Mrt relief. Take Dr. Cald- 
«d l's  Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. No salts, no harsh
drugs. l>t. Caldwell's contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest ttsd one o f tbe kiieat 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Seniu Laxative tastes 
gocxl. acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
.wmftruUy Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

There is a newspaper editor 
down in Texa.s City, that is in 
Galveston county, who is fighting 
to rid the county o f the gambierB 
and the political corruption. Clyde 
R. Ragsdale deserves thee back 
ing and support o f all Texas 
newspapers in his fight for free
dom from thee gambling influence 
that has for so long controlled 
government in Galveston.

Sergeant: What would you do 
if an appeal came through for 
volunteers?

Recruit: I'd step aside and let 
them pass.

—-Balance Sheet.

The cheap politician is usually 
the most expensive o the tax
payer.

Notice where Thompson Bros. 
Hardware is getting a now sitle- 
walk around their building. I'm 
sure glad, for no longer than I've 
been here, I nearly broke my neck 
:i couple of times on that corner. 
.-Mso there are a few other places 
»quallv as had in the sidewalks 
around town. Someone remarked 
ecently it might be cheaper to 

fix the sidewalks than to face a 
law suit if someone gets hurt be
fore they are fixed.

An Irishman was telling a! 
friend of his narrow escape !n! 
France.

“ The bullet went in me chest 
and came out me back," he said.

“ But”  protested his friend, “ it 
would have gone through your 
heart anil killed you."

“ .Me heart waa in me mouth at 
the time."

— Toastmaster's Handbook.

Have you any idea which city 
has the second largest Mexican 
population in the world? Mexico! 
City o f course has the largest, but 
Los Angeles has the second lar- 
gat number o f .Mexicans of any 
city in the world.

There ia a lot of fat in govern
ment operations, and what we 
should do is to put the govern
mental agencies on a diet.

— Raul Douglas.

• conoNoa pQ̂ .aaiiiî  trLks

V',.'r7>'k''“’V c ',v k

M wo« ootlaMoa

H. r. IS. N. V.

DR.GALDWELLS
S E N N A  l A X A T I V i
CMSalnwrf la ploasaak-MaMag Syrup Papal-

In Lighter Vein
No I'arents Allowed: Two little 

girls were playing when one pre- 
'-nded t' lit ihe wanted to rent 

the other's playhouse.
“ Have you any parenta?”  the 

playhouse owner asked.
"Yes, two,”  was the reply. 
“ I'm sorry," the small landlady 

said, “ but I never rent to children 
1,-ith n-irent« They're so noisy and 
destructive."

A  drive has been started ir 
■'"ravis countV, Ti-xas of Marine 
Corps families. They have sent 
lUt .'■>,0(10 copies of a list o f re- 
lolutions niimely condemning the 
inept and faulty Washington lea 
ler.s in the handling of the Ko- 
rean War and demand that the 
President and military leaders

Texas has 2.’>4 counties. Vet 32 
per cent of the entire state popu
lation is in the five counties. Har
ris, Jefferson, Dallas, Tarrant and 
Galveston.

Someone pointed out recently 
that the handwriting on thee wall 
sometimes means there is a grand 
child in the house.

M'hen you fix your Christmas 
tree, put the base in a pan of wa
ter, then cover it with cotton to 
hide it. Thus your children, your 
house and your Christmas will be 
much safer from fire. Christmas 
is too beautiful a time o f year to 
have it spoiled by fire. Take somi 
extra precautions when you de
corate your tree.

Small trust may be in the flow
ing sea. Though thou hast trea
sure enough and to spare.

both gold and silver, to nought

IVe*DoJEverything a 
Modern Bank S h o u td -- 

A n d  W ith a Sm ile

That is more than a slogan with the friendly First 
State Bank. It is our ambition to extend our use- 

fullness to everyone in this section. It is our aim 

to be known as tbe friendly bank you like to do  

business with.

1 be First State Bank cannot emphasize too strong

ly that it ia YOUR bank in every sense o f the 

word . . . that it is designed to be o f service to 
business an<) professional people, farmers, work

ers, housewives, householders and thrifty children. 

Com e in and let us serve you.

FIRST S T A T E  BA N K
Memphis, TexasMember F. D. I. C.

WF ll pvt II up !• yaul There must be plenty 
of goiwl reasons why more people buy 

Chcvrolcls than any other car.
Here are K>me things to think about.
Thoro't fho woy Chovfolol looks. Nice clean, 

curved linc»-like cars in the high-price field! 
Chevrolet's Body by Fisher sets the pace 
among low-priced cars.

Thoro't Iho woy Chourolol rMos oi*d honsllos. 
The smoothness and hig-car comfort of Uni

tized Knee-Action. Rigger brakes biggest in the 
ftcld-for safer, surer stops. Finest no-shift and 
standard driving at lowest coat with Power- 
glide or SynchrxvMesh transmissHm.

Thoro's tho wroy Chovrolol t«nros. Chevrolet 
is the lowest-priced line in the field and the 
savings go on and on with low operating coMi.

Thoro ero plonfy moro roosent why Chev
rolet b  America's favorite. Come in and let 
us show them to you.

Chevrolet’s time>proved

P O W E g ^ ^
outomatic transmission

Finest no-shift driving st lowest cost. 
Combination of PowergJide Aulomatic 
Tranamisoion and 105-h.p Digme opuooai 
oo  De Luxe models at extra coot

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
TOMIE M. POTTS 

PImmm412
HOMER W. TUCKER

MumpHs, T«
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CHRIST
$ 100 . For Your Old Radio

During this Christmas Special
on the Purchase of a new V •■»’*• Jl ■'4

viestinghouse Radio - Phonograph -.V" '

Priced at only $ 2 3 9 .®® W  estinghouse 
M odel 354C7
9

Less you old radio trade-in value $ 1 0 0 .--Net cost to you

During this CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - - $  139.9^
[BALANCE ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS WITHOUT ADDITIONAL DOWN PAYMENT] 

Pow erful A M - F M  W estinghouse R adio—Plus 3 —Sp eed  R ecord  Playe*

Don't M/ss this Standout B u y  In Consoles

C O N ip iE V A N S  APPLIANCE
Othef C L ristm -S ««g ..l.on .i ■ ■  Tosher. Rosster O v « «  Refriger.tor. u  M.t *  D^T^JR e f f i g e r s t o r *

M i x e r s Electric Clock* Range*
Home Freeser* Laundry Mat

Radio*

■
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